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WHAT THE MAYOR CALLED "A CIRCUS" and N.J. Bell Telephone news
manager Peter Hoffman called "a personal publichy feat" just struck South
Brunswick's tax Collector Joseph Rauch as part of his duties. Friday ac
companied by newsmen and a television crew and armed with tax warrant
and scotchtape, Mr. Rauch stuck a tax warrant under New Jersey Bell

'Friday Mrs. Vera Wilson will go to
court to keep her foster daughter of
eight years with her at her home on
Avenue F. off Finnegan’s Lane in
Franklin Park.
Ralph and Vera' Wilson hope to
obtain a favorable hearing from
Superior Court Judge David D.
Furman who signed a court order
obtained last ’Tuesday barring the
state from removing nine-year-old
Karen from the Wilson home.
The restraint order is against the
child’s natural mother, Mrs. Loretta
Williamson of Spotswood who Division
of Youth and Family Services officials
say wants the child back and now has
the financial and specid capabilities
to raise the child.

The state office is conducting an
investigation revolving around the
Wilsons, Karen, and Mrs, Williamson
and say they will go to Friday’s
hearing and present their findings.
Division of Youth and Family Services
social workers say Mrs. Williamsonlias always wanted the child but just
now is able to keep her.
The Wilson’s attorney, David
Handler of New Brunswick, says the
child’s n atu ral m other, Mrs.
Williamson, had agreed a few months
ago that Karen should be adopted and
that the Wilson’s should adopt her. He
will call the natural children of the
Wilsons and the Wilsons as witnesses
in the hearing.
Mrs. Wilson says she has the
prayers of many township residents in

Telephone's buiiaing sign saying he'd give the company tvvo weeks to pay
the $39,000 in taxes they owe the township before he put 29 trucks on the
auction block. When he issued the warrant, shocked telephone repairman
Dave Macoutel of Franklin said "It's all right by me." Hours later, not all right
by Bell, Superior Court Judge David Furman issued a restraining order and
scheduled an Aug. 30 court hearing.

her battle to keep Karen whom she has
kept since the girl was a year old. She
said she and her husband wanted..to
adopt the child but were told by the
state Aug. 6 that on Aug. 13 she must
relinqui^ her. Mrs. Wilson says
Karen wants to stay with them and
that until recently the child had not
seen her natural mother more than a
.dozen times during the past eight
years.
Social workers for the Division of
Youth and Family Services decided
several months ago Karen should
begin seeing her mother more, Mr.
Hendler' said. When this began, Mrs.
Wilson went to the South Brunswick
director of social services who
suggested Mrs. Wilson get a petition of
area residents attesting to her

credentials as a good mother and
provider.
Mrs. Wilson is in her-sixties and told
social services officials her age might
hinder her in adoption proceedings. It
is reported neighbors of the Wilsons
complained to Division of Youth and
Family Services officials about the
situation and their input might have
affected the decision to return the
child to her natural mother.
The Wilsons have lived in this area
for 27 years and knew the grand
parents of Karen Williamson. At one
time they were foster parents to
Karen’s brothers, Bobby and Russell.
Russell Williamson, Karen’s father,
supported the Wilson s in an affidavit
submitted to Judge Furman. Mr.

Mayor Hans Rueschmann is miffed,
he was not warned of Joseph Rauch’s
seizure of 29 New Jersey Bell
Telephone trucks in return for back
taxes due the township. Monday the
township com m ittee will decide
whether they will support the tax
collector.
“I was told at 7 a.m. that he was
going up there,” says Mayor Ruesch
mann. ‘T absolutely don’t believe in
doing business that way. You don’t get
along with people by solidifying their
position.”
Joseph Rauch says he spoke to the
mayor about his plans before the event
which brought newsmen from several
papers and Jerseyvision to the New
Jersey Bell Telephone’s New Brun
swick work center.
The seisure lasted only seven hours just long enough for Superior Court
Judge David D, Furman to sign a
tem porary restrain t barring our
taxman from continued possession of
the utility company’s several hundred
thousand dollars in assets on Joyce
Kilmer avenue.
The judge ordered the township to
show cause on August 30 why it should
not be permanently barred from
seizing company property. Township
Attorney Andre Gruber does not
return to the area until Monday Aug.
28 the date of this Monday’s township
committee meeting when the issue
will be considered.
Mr. Gruber is on vacation and was
replaced by a law partner at the
hearing Friday where Judge Furman
issued a temporary restraining order
aggmst the township. Mr. Rauch
accompanied the lawyer and was told
then that by issuing the warrant
Friday morning he had established a
lien. “There have been court cases
where tile town lost the money
because it did not serve the warrant,”
says Mr. Rauch.
“ I don’t see why the townsliip
committee would not support my
position in this matter; the statute
mandates my action,” he says.
The case involves New Jersey Bell’s
partial payment of personal property
taxes due to their appeal of 100 per
cent assessm ents. The company
appealed the tax assessment to the

Williamson of 44 South St., Milltown,
now divorced from Karen’s mother
(who has. not remarried), said the
Wilsons have provided Karen with a
good
and,,—
are -jtheu only
parentsy
L 7. home,
i
—
L 1-*^—
she has known. He said he telieves h i
ex-wife incapable of raising Karen.
“To give her custody at this time
would be to cause irreparable
damage,” he said.
Mr. Williamson also reported his exwife took custody of their twin
daughters, two of six children, and
made life intolerable for them. He took
the girls and placed them with his
mother who is now raising three of the
Williamson children while two others
including Karen are with foster
parents, according to case affidavits.

Middlesex County board of taxation,
lost their appeal and is now appealing
the ratio assessment which is up from
1972’s to the state division of tax ap
peals where the case is pending.
The company voluntarily paid tax
collectors 75 per cent of the taxes
levied; Joseph Rauch says no com
pany can voluntarily pay 75 per cent
unless the municipality moves to
collect that amount in cases where an
appeal is pending.
(1 ,.^
By state statute a taxpayeri^o(has
filed an appeal can pay only the talxes
he might pay if he won his appeal. But
small municipalities must re q ^ s t
payment of 75 per cent where hardship
ardsi
exists.
^
“The municipality made no ap
plication under that act,” Saul Wittes
tax collectors association counsel,
wrote Mr. Rauch. “There is nota single
word in the (law) from which it may
be inferred that upon making such
payment...that the tax collector is
excused from proceeding to enforce
payment...it is my opinion that the tax

collector has been mandated to en
force the payment of all municiphl
taxes th a ta p ^ a r open on his feeoirds;
that the pendancy of a tax appeal does
not modify that statutory rraponsibility.”
The' personal property for which
the company is being taxes incluples
telephones, utility lines and other
equipment excepting real estate and
motor vehicles. Appeals involve in
excess of several hundred thousand
tax dollars.
N.J. Bell Telephone has only paid 75
per cent bfvits personal property taxes
in 21 Middlesex County municipaliOes,
but all other tax collectors were
waiting to sde what Joseph Rauch,
South Brunswick’s tax collector would
do to collect the other 23 per cent.
“The reason no one has taken action
like this before is that mt»t people
have been under the Impression a
voluntary payment of 75 per cent
relieved the collector of collecting the
See RAUCH, page 4A

Squad m a k e s a g e n d a
First aiders. Baptists, developers
and industries lined up Monday to get
site plans and major subdivisions
agendized for 'Tuesday’s August 27
meeting.
Roger P otts of the Monmouth
Junction first aid squad, told planners
the present two-story building, once
the first school in Monmouth Junction
will be demolished and a new 67
square foot building, with three am 
bulance bays and a small meeting
room, will take up less space.
He suggested for a nominal $1 a year
the township could lease the
rem aining, backyard area for
recreation. He said, should the squad
get an FHA federal loan for $40,000,
then the building would be entirely of
brick instead of the brick fronting now
planned. The old building should be

torn down at the end of the month and
the new $70,000 one should be com
pleted by January 1975. The site plan
was agendized.
'Twin County Baptist Church had
their site plan agendized too but still
face making percolation tests and
zoining board of adjustment approval.
The Church wants to build a 48 x 60 sq.
foot, two story educational building
and add it to their present building
while they expand their parking area
to include 78 cars.
Representatives from the church
were told they must get a percolation
test before they get their building
permit but could receive site plan
approval before that.
In addition has been in the works
See AGENDA, page 18A ■

ISSUE FOCUSES ON READING
The 32-page back-to-schoo! issue of
The Packet Magazine included in this
issue focuses, on the important, skill of
reading. '
Or is reading important? Some of
the 10 internationally known authors
who produced "A uthor’s View”
essayeties for the special supplement
muse about the number and types of
people reading - today.- Aiid one
.Princeton University professor says in
an imerview
interview mai
that mere
there was
was aa time
time
on
s V _ w i t h o u t reading and
that day may return.
Other stories offer tips on helping
youngsters, learn to read a t home.
There also are features on the con
trasting means of teaching reading
today and a century ago. There are
plenty of reproductions of pages from
charm ing century-old reading
primers to peruse, too.
The special supplement was
researched and written by Packet
staff writer Terri Gabrieli, who got
assistance from photographer Cliff

Moore and several of the seven editors
in The Packet Group, as well as from
various, contributing writers and the 10
prominent authors.The magazine also offers 14 pages of
back-tb-school shopping hints in at
tractively designed ads tha t are easier
to read than ever..
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An ordinance adopting the $95,000
Route I, Deans Lane to Finnegan’s
Lane water line. Page 18-A.
A’ use statem ent on township
revenue sharing showing $21,577.63
spent for public safety and $^,143 for
public transportation. Page 18-A.
Notice to bidders for South Brun
swick Township police radio equip
ment. Page 18-A.
Notice of variance requested by
George Banko of the zoning board of
adjustment. Page 18-A.

Local couple disappear in flight
J^ck King is still hoping he’ll hear
abut his parents who disappeared in
their single-engine plane over
mountainous East Tennessee coun
tryside last week.
Mr. King, age 21, and his sister
Linda King, 24, attended South
Brunswick High School and live on
Georges Road, Deans with their
parents. C. A. King and his wife Grace
were beading norh toward their
central Jersey home on Aug. 12 when

they tiled their last-heard-of flight
report with service officials in in
Orossville, Tenn. He told flight of
ficials he’d contact Knoxville and
Elizabethton airfields on his route
north but no one has heard from the
couple since.
Jack King feels certain his parents
are alive. The Kings have lived in
South Brunswick for 13 years and have
been life-time residents of central
Jersey. Jack King and his father nm a
welding business on Georges Road in

Deans. Jack King says his father has
been flying for a year and a half. The
King children last heard of' their
parenLs Aug, 11 when they w;ere told
their parents would be home the next
Tuesday, Aug. 13. The elder Kings
were on a vacation flight.
A week ago Monday rescue teams
began searching through the wooded
and treacherous region over which the
couple was to have flown. The area is
described by a Knoxville pilot as a
“ terror.”

Mr. King had registered a proposed
flight plan which indicated he was to
fly out of Tennessee to Virginia and on
to West Virginia. Theirs is a Beechcraft Musketeer 24 four-passenger
plane; only his parents are in the
plane, according to Jack King.
Tennessee officials are reported as
saying the search will last indefinitely
and Jack King s a p they have told him
there is no time limit on how long they
will search for his parents

M ystery surrounds crashdeaths
'Two Franklin Park youths killed in
an auto crash Sunday will be buried
today and no one knows how they were
killed.
According to state police the cause
of the River Road, Montgome^
Township crash which killed David

Joseph Gyarmati, 17, ot Route 27 ana
Thomqs Toth, 18, of 75 Central Ave.,
both of Franklin Park is not known
because there were no witnesses.
But mothers of the boys say there is
some suspicion the driver, David
Gyarmati, was swerving to miss a car

which puUea out m front of him,
described as a gold Mus tang, when he
smashed into a tree on River Road.
The circumstances will be better
known when the back-seat passenger,
Michael Daniels of 38 Claremont
Road, Franklin Park, in intensive care

and critical condition now, can tell
what happened. Doctors have told the
survivor’s family, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Daniels, that their son should
be all right, Mrs. Geza Thomas said.
See CRASH, page 18A

Local leader doesn't m iss N ew York hom e

1

c

by Susan Grow
A new kind of senior citizen, shaped
by the era of early retirement,
milestones in medical care, and a
sensitivity'to social needs has entered
South Brunswick. Such a senior citizen
is Henry Mans.
He like other early retirees has
stayed as busy since his retirement
three years ago as he was while
working. He hasn’tallowed retirement
to change his life or his commitments
radically.
His earliest c o m m it m e n t s were to
a d v e n t u r e ; He left h i s Reading
Pennsylvania h o m e w.here h i s father
was a w e l d e r to gq.to California by
w ay
of visiting t w o aunts in
B in g h a m t o n .
N.Y. There he

recu^rated trom a gangrened appeniUx by driving a trolley car and
visiting dances in the tri-city area.
At a dance he met his wife of 38
years. In Binghamton too, lie joined
International Business Machines
when the company of 100,000 employees
had 8,000 workers. , '
In Binghamton he was a volunteer
fireman, cub scout pack leader and
involved in other civic activities.
.Sixteen years ago, when IBM tran
sferred Mr. Maus, a type compositor
and photo engraver, to South Brun
swick the Mauses bought a mobile
home to live In temporarily and have
lived in Monmouth Mobile Homo Pork
on Route 1 for all those years.— ...
At the park, he gai^ens^ visiLs

friends, chaperones teenagers’dances
and has established rapport with local
youths.
His liking for youth extended to his
church life. Mr. Maus was Sunday
school superintendent at Kingston
. Methodist Church until a heart attack
in 1%7. He is lay leader at the church
and chairman of Hopewell Parish - a
three - church parish including
Kingston Methodist.
Seven years ago he joined the Elks
Lodge of Franklin Park where he was
chaplain, leading knight and is now
exalted ruler and in charge of crippled
children’s committee which provides
children with speech therapy,
walkers,- wheel chairs, ■parties and
friendship.
->

Mr. Maus is president of the South
Brunswick senior citizens club and a
member of the Quarter Century Club
of IBM, which he describes as “a good
company, good to us and to all their
workers. All they ask of you is a fair
day’s work for a fair day’s pay.”
Mr. Maus is equally ' com
plimentary about South Brunswick.
Though his wife, Inez, still calls New
York state home, Mr. Maus finds
residents of South Brunswick a
friendly group and doesn’t miss
Binghamton where one of his two sons
lives with their four grandchildren.
“I really like the climate here and
the people, but then 1 got along pretty
well wherever we went. I never really
met anyone I couldn’t get along with,”
he says.

HENRY MAUS sits on the front porch of his mobile hoifie of • has becorfio on active member of the community'' here as 16 years in Monmouth Mobile Home- Park on route 1. Ho.... leader of several organizations, chaperone and civic worker, : •
came to South Brunswick from Binghamton, New York and -
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New books
NK.W BOOKS
Tile following now books are
available at the South Brun
swick
Public
Library,
Kingston Lane. Monmouth
.Jimclion.

Compiled weekly from the day
of publication by the South
Brunswick .laycee-ettes. For
information or to list ac
tivities, call Mrs, Irma
Demaresl, 297-2544.

FICTION

Thursday, August 22

Paul Krdman. The Silver
Bears.
An intricately plotted
scheme to manipulate the
silver market involves the
American Mafia, Swiss
hankers and powerful men
fl'om other countries.
Mary Orr. The Tcjcra Secrets.
Young woman returns to the
i.'.irihbean island of her birth
In become an heiress and to
untangel a fifteen-year-old
in>slery surrounding her
lather's apparent suicide.
I.rorgcs Simeaon. The \'enice
1rain.
Parisian businessman's life
l.ecomes a nightmare after he
delivers a valuable package to
,1 young lady whom he finds a
murder victim
lohii Watson. The .Seven Per
( enl Solution. Being a Beprint
From the Beininiscenses of
.lohn 11, Watson. M.D.
Heretofore unknown episode
111 life of Sherlock Holmes who
iravels
to
Vienna
to
collaborate with Sigmund
Freud in a diabolical con
spiracy

South Brunswick Com
munity
Council,
South
Brunswick Public Library, 8
p.m
Story Hour, ages 3 up, South
Brunswick Public Library, 10
a.m.
Childrens Film Program,
South Brunswick Public
Library, 11 a.m.
Jaycee-ettes, membership
meeting, 6 Woodrow Road,
Kendall Park 7:30 p.m.

Mr. William's
S A L O N D E C O IF F U R E S

M on., T ues., W ed.

SPECIALS
Balsam P lus Perm
Style, Cut, Set
& Conditioner'^^
;Tnted Han Slightly Higher)

$ 13.50

COMPLETE

O ne-Process Color
duel Shampoo &Conditioner)

$ 8.50
s p e c ia l

Finnegan's Lane, No. Brunswick

(next to bank off Hwy. 27)

Mrs. Elliot Ira K ram er was Miss Karen Schult/.

Karen Schultz weds
Elliot Ira Kramer
Miss Karen Faith Schultz
and Elliot Ira Kramer were
married Sunday, at the
Crystal Plaza, Livingston.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Schultz.
i71C Davidson's Milt Road.
South
Brunswick.
Her
husband is the son of Mr, and
Mrs Seymour Kramer, 10
Tiffin Road, Kendall Park,
Ms Shelley Schultz, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor
.■Man Smith of Kendall Park,
served as best man. Steven
Lermaii. cousin of the bride,
was ring bearer
Rabbi Louis Blumenthal of
Temple Beth Shalom, of
ficiated at the ceremony which
wiis followed by a reception
for 150 guests. .After a wedding
trip lo .Jamaica, the couple
will live in Philadelphia
The bride, a graduate of
South Brunswick High School,

received her B.S. from
Pennsylvania Slate LTiiveristy
and her M.A, from Columbia
University. She is a learning
disabilities specialist for the
Upper Darby, Pa, school
system.
Her husband, also a
graduate of South Brunswick
High School, received an .A B
from Rutgers College, where
he w;is a member of Phi Beta
Kappa. He is currently a
second year law student at the
University of Pennsylvania.
PLAYHOUSE AUCTION
The New Brunswick George
Street Playhouse is trying to
raise funds and will pick up
used furniture they can
auction Sept, 13. The non
profit professional
arts
organization will use auction
funds lo operate. If you have
something lo donate phone 2467717.

neighbors for their many kindnesses
during Jim's recent illness.

Hours. Mon ToFn. 9 6• Fri. 9 9
Sai, 9-5:30

Mary and Jim Jones

297-3225

WAREHOUSE

CLEARANCE
1 0 ,0 0 0 Y A R D S

Cancer core holds
meeting Sept. 9
The South
Brunswick
Chapter of Cancer Care, Inc.,
will hold a general mem
bership meeting, at 8:30 p.m.,
Monday, Sept. 9, a t the
Greenbrook School, Kendall
Park. Everyone is invited at
attend and refreshments will
be served.

Robins leave
plush nest

YD.

BACK TO SCHOOL
• 36-45" CHINTZ
• 4 5 'FALL CREPES
• 60" GABARDINE
• 45" SEERSUCKER
• 60" SINGLE KNITS
• 48-54 "DRAPERY FABRICS
• 45" Cotton Prints & Solids

YD.

• 45 "DRESS PRINTS
• 48-54" DRAPERY FABRIC
• 48" CASEMENT ( D a m a g e d )
€V€RFRST

F a b ric m

Rt;:?7a-518
Princeton, N»J.
. 201-297-8090
Mon., Tues., Wad;, Sat., 10:00 to 6:00
Thun. & Fri. 10:00 to ft30

Robbins live well in Kendall
Park. Two at the Karl Ritz
home, 20 Shelley Road, took
baths in beer, listened to
Saturday, August 24
classical music, were fed bits
Mrs. Steven Powers was Miss Heather Clayton
of beef and lived at the “ritz”
Film Program, all ages.
long after they were due to
South Brunswick Public
leave.
Library, 1:30 p.m.
The Ritzes found the robins
Mrs. Richard Ponton was Miss Carol Kozm a
who fell from their next, July
Sunday, .August 2.S
6. The two robins were nursed
back to health with vitamin
Hebrew School Registration,
The First United Methodist Tti^pple of Collingswood- spiced water, and a diet of
Temple Beth Shalom, 9 Church in Collingswood, was _Ushers were C harl^ Smith of peaches, plums, earth works
.Stanworth Road, Kendall the setting Saturday for { h t
brother-m-law of the and ground beeU
Park, UF12 a m.
In mid-August the robins
wedding of Miss Heather bridegroom; Gregory Shaerer
of
Collingswood,
Dennis joined a flock and left the Ritz
Miss Carol Ann Kozma and sister of the bridegroom.
Dawn Clayton and Steven
.Monday, August 26
Thompson
of
Upland,
Ind.,
and
Serving as best man was
home choosing companionship Richard Francis Ponton were
Powers. The double-ring
Richard
Wolf
of
Collingswood.
of their own kind over a good m arried Saturday in St. Ernst Wijsmuller of Atlanta,
candlelight service was
Tnmp 89. Constable School, celebrated with Pastor Philip
Soloists for the occasion were living.
Augustine’s Roman Catholic Ga. U shers were Michael
7 :tu p.m.
Miss Connie Mignerey of
Neufeld of Alexandria, Va.,
But this Spring, if they Church, Franklin Park.
E. Worth.
Sweet .Adelines, AH Saints
Bryan, Ohio, and John Rupp of return, Mrs. Ritz will have the
Tile bride is the daughter of and Robert Keyes of Milltown.
The
bride
is
the
daughter
of
F.pi.scopal Church, Van Dyke
Cherry Hill.
At 6 p.m. reception followed
red carpet out.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Kozma,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E.
Hoad, Princeton. 8 p.m.
The wedding dinner for 175
27 Bennington Parkw ay, at the Holiday Inn, North
Clayton
of
Rhode
Hall
Road,
Kingston F irst Aid and
followed at the Mallard Inn,
Franklin
P ark .
The Brunswick. After a wedding
Rescue Squad, Franklin State Jamesburg. The bridegroom's Moores town.
bridegroom is the son of Mr. trip, the couple will live in
parents
are
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Bank of Kingston, community
The bride is a graduate of
and Mrs. J. Edward Ponton of Menlo Park.
Robert G. Powers of Haddon Hightstown High School and
room, 8 p.m.
The bride was graduated
Silver Spring, Md.
Township.
The Woman’s Club of South
an alumnus of Taylor
Four well known local arThe 4:45 p.m. ceremony was from Franklin H i^ School,
Brunswick, board meeting, at
Mrs. Steven Sterling of University in Upland, Ind., lists and craftsmen will be performed by Father Paul and is a senior nmsing student
the home of Mrs. David DeLand, Fla., sister of the majoring
in
Christian conducting
in- Connors, S.V.D. Paul Connors atSeton Hall Uniwrsity, South
highly
Friedheim, '39 Stillwell Road, bride, was matron of honor, Education.
dividualized, creative courses gave
his
daughter
in Orange.
Kendall Park, 8 p.m.
The
bridegroom
is
a
The bridegroom graduated
’ Attendants were Mrs. Charles
at the South Brunswick Adult marriage,
S o u th
B r u n s w i c k Smith of Oaklyn, sister of the graduate of Haddon Township Evening School this fall.
Mrs. Patricia Mitchell of from the Divine Word
Denuicratic Club, Flag Post bridegroom; Miss. Autumn High School, and is a senior at
Seminary,
Bordentown, and
The “ Patchwork L ady,’’ Wayne, was matron of honor.
inn. Route 1, 8 p.m.
Schauer of Englishtown, Mrs. Taylor University in Indiana, Sally Miller, who has exhibited Bridesmaids were Kathleen Seton Hall University, South
Hebrew .School Registration, Dennis Thompson of Upland, majoring in Sociology.
and sold her work at a number Kozma of F ranklin Park, Orange, and will teach at St.
Temple Beth Shalom, 9 Ind., and Miss. Claudia Bloom
After a wedding trip to the of eastcoast craft festivals and sister of the bride; and Kelly Pius X High School in
Stanworth Road, Kendall of Cranburv.
Poconos the couple will live in shows and who just won 10 Ponton of Silver Spring, Md., Piscataway,
Park, 8-10 p.m.
The best man was Charles Upland, Ind. for the next year. ribbons at the 1974 Middlesex
County F air, will teach
ruesday. August "27
“Modern Patchwork-From
Clothes to Quilts’’ on Tuesday
Baby Keep'Well Clinic, Twin
'■'-evenings. Students will select
County Baptist Church, Sand
their own projects from
Hills Road, 8:30 p.rn.
among Sally's many samples
iteresMd in atTOPS (lake off pounds
and, ideas^igiflcstmosL oj.ithe;
Police chief Fred Holsten
An extra-curriciilar a'c> time will be spend on actual
uld -'call the South
tending shoult
sensibly), 17.Kingsley Road.'-'-'vipt^ji lid Regional Hebrew
wlio
has
served
South
Brun
Kendall Park7'7:30 p.m.
Day Schdol will begin its 27th tivilies program is also offered s e w i n g , e l e m e n t a r y swick since the police Brunswick police department
South Brunswick Senior year when the school bell rings including swimming, gym  knowledge of machine sewing department was begun in 1933 or call George Brabson of
nastics, arts, crafts, music, is required.
South Brunswick Security in
Citizens, Dayton Presbyterian .on September 4,
will be honored with a
Church, 7:30 p.m. -..r C
The school, located at 532 W. movies and field trips. BarAnother Tuesday class testimonial dinner to be held Monmouth Junction^' Jimmy
Planning Board,M d 5<lJar Seventh S treet, Plainfield, Mitzvah training iLoffered at tauglil ’ by local craftsman Friday, Oct. 4, at 8 p.m. at the Jones, manager of Viking
Liquors; 450 tickets are
meeting, municipal building, 8 offers a truly unique program no additional charge.
Jerry Avins is ' Jewelry
Registration, transportation Metalcraft.' The class will be Flagpost Inn on Route 1. Chief available for purchase.
p.m.
for Jewish children, ages 4
Holsten
is
retiring
August
31.
Pioneer Grange 1, grange y ears, 5 months through information and requests for limited to six persons so to
brochures may be made create jew elry of copper,
hall, Dayton, 8 p.m.
eighth grade.
V.F.W P ost 91U, post
The bi-lingual, bi-cultural directly lo the school office at b rass, silver and sem i
754-3413,
daily from 9:00 a.m. - precious stones register early!
building, 8:30 p.m.
program stresses Hebrew as a
Cub Scout Pack 94, Con living, spoken language, 3:00 p.m.
Two new a rt classes have
stable School, 7;30 p.m.
taught by native Israeli
been added by popular
MUNICIPAL
BUDGETS
Jaycee Board Meeting, 6 Leacbers. In addition, Bible,
demand. Bunny Neuman has
Calvin Road, Kendall Park; Prophets, Culture and Israel
designed a class to acquaint
the 1972 robbery of a local
The
1974
budgets
of
New
This Spring the New Jersey bank.
8:30 p.m.
are also taught. Children from Jersey ’s 567 m unicipalities the beginning painter with the
State
Council
of
the
Knights
of
14 communities are now at totaled more than $1.6 billion, techniques tools of wntercolor
Oct. 12 St. A ugustine’s
Columbis named Patrolman chapter of the Knights of
Cub Scout 'Pack, 94, Con- tending classes.
an increase of $151.2 million and color mixing. For
stable School, 7:30 p.m.
In end-of-year tests, using over 1973 original budgets W aterco lo r e n th u s ia s ts , Robert Chibbaro of the South Columbus will hold a dinner
Jaycee Board Meeting, 6 the Iowa Tests of Basic Skills, while the dollar increase is the Thursdays. Tuesday evenings Brunswick Police D epart honoring Patrolman Chibbaro
Calvin Road, Kendall Park, students’ scores averaged one largest in five years at 9.7 per F ran Kuehn will teach ment, patrolman of the year. and tickets are available for
Out of 200 entries, he was purchase.
8:30 p.m.
to three years above grade cent.
“Drawing for Beginners“~ an
level consistently, demon
introduction to still life and selected for his work in solving
strating, unequivocally, the
Wednesday, August 28
figure drawing in various
superior accomplishments of
media.
REAL ESTATE COURSE
South Brunswick Lions Club, the school’s secular studies
The course will make use of
Covino’s Restaurant, Route department.
Introduction to commercial inexpensive art materials and
27 and Sand Hills Road, 7 p.m.
will
emphasize
picture
and investment real estate, is
S p e c ia l
E d u c a tio n
RUMMAGE SALE
a course to be presented for all composition and a fresh,
A sso ciatio n , C ro ssro ad s
Parents of four and fiverealtors, Aug. 26-28. For more spontaneous handling of
For older public school
library, 8 p.m.
This Friday the Medical details write Russell Lines, material.
year-olds living in the Dayton,
students
transferring
from
B'nai
B 'rith
Women, Center, Princeton, will begin N.J. Association of Realtors,
Deans, Monmouth Junction
Registration for these and
Shulamite chapter, general its rummage sale of Laudau’s P.O. Box 2098, Edison 08817. other courses will be held other school districts to South school areas may register
Brunswick
public
schools,
membership meeting, Temple merchandise at 9:30 a.m. at
September 9 and 10.
registration will be the week of their children for fall preBeth Shalom, 9 Stanworth Landau's; hospital volunteers
PLAYHOUSEOPENS
August 26 beginning at 9 a.m. school classes at 9 a.m. to 12 at
Road, Kendall Park, 8:30 p.m. will work as sales persons
to 3 p.m. at Crossroads Middle Deans Elementary School on
Children's Film Program, until 1 p.m. on Saturday. The
IT’S A BOY
The
George
Street
School and South Brunswick Monday, Aug. 26.
South Brunswick Public annual sale will last l ‘/i- playhouse now in a former
High School.
Library, 10 a.m.
days.
Anna and Bennett Johnson,
supermarket at 414 George St.
COUNTY COLLEGE
For Greenbrook, Cam
in New Brunswick will be open Lawrenceville, announce the bridge, Constable, Monmouth
COURSES
Sept. 20 for Bernard Shaw’s arrival of their second son, Junction, Deans, Dayton Day-time
courses
are
“Arms and the Man.” For David Bryan, eight pounds, 15 elementary school students available to those who want to
CHURCH
details or to donate furniture ounces, born Saturday, August registration will be Monday, continue their education ^ n d
10, at the .Medical Center, - Aug: 26 from 9 to ii a.m. For can’t take courses ' In' the
for props call 246-7717.
Princeton. Anna Johnson is on the D eans/D ayton School evenings or - on Saturday
m aternity leave from the students registration will be at mornings. Special day classes
LABOR DAY TRIP
South Brunswick public school Deans School.
include the principles o! ac
English . for
Those eligible to register counting,
The Princeton YWCA in system. She is a kindergarten
teacher
at
Cambridge
must be five years old on or speakers,, elem entary cohternational club offers a labor
Community Presbyterian Church of The Sand Hills
Elementary
School
H e b re w ,
before Dec. 31, 1974. All v e r s a t i o n a l
day weekend at the Delaware
Cuyler Rd. (off Sand Hills Rd.). Kendall Park 297-9182
registrations
should be psychology of women: these
Water Gap staying in youth
completed at the school where and other courses are offered
hostels for two n i^ ts . Phone
SUMMER SCHEDULE, June 30th to Sept. 8th
can
report
en the child will be attending and at Middlesex County College
8:30 A.M. Church School 9:30 A.M. Family Worship Service
Hans Gerwers (201) 821-8315 or You
croachments
on
streams
by
Nursery Available at Worship Service
the child should have proof of Edison. Phone 548-6(X)0 for
Sue, Fish (609) 924-3476 for
telephoning state officials at age with a birth certificate, details.
Y Paul C. Walker, Minister - 297-3489
details.
609-292-2402.
proof of immunization against
RESORTSCHARG
diptheria, whooping cough,
St Barnaba
las Episcopal Church
Violations of' stat
tetanus, polio (including the
Sand Hills Road between Kendall Park and Route One
initial series.and one booster). labor law filed aga
SOUTH BRUNSWICK JEWISH CENTER
T ransfer students should resort areas involve '
SUMMER SCHEDULF.
liave a transfer card and those under 18 after n
9:00 A.M . Holy Communion 1st Sunday of July dt August.
(Congregation Sharri Shalom)
previous school records. No over 40 hours per w«
9:00 A.M . Morning Prayer the remaining Sundays.
registration will be held Sept. 5 working minors under
SCHOOL REGISTRATION
The Rev. Frank K. Jago
for information: 297-1839
- 6 the first two days of school. 6 p.m.

Heather Clayton weds
Steven Powers Aug. 17

Miss Carol Kozma weds
Richard Francis Ponton

Local artists
teach adults

Testimonial dinner
will honor police chief

Hebrew day school
opens Sept. 4

Dinner scheduled
to honor patrolman

New pupils to register
Aug. 26 at area schools

• 60 ’ ACRYLIC PLAIDS
• 45" DENIMS
j
• 45'60" Poly-GabardLne
« 54" HERCULON
• 48-54" DRAPERY PRINTS

mm

A special meeting of the
South Brunswick Township
Board of Education will be
held next Monday, August 26
at 8 p.m. in the Crossroads
School Library to review
matters that require action
prior to the start of school.

Services.
Congregation
Sharri Sholom,, Georges Road,
Deans, 8 p.m.
Voter Registration, town
ship clerk's office, municipal
building, H-9 p.m.

Our heartful thanks to our friends and

107o OFF

School board
meets Monday

\ •'

Friday,August 23

COMPLETE

tO' Senior Citizens

omv
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ill

TWIN COUNTY

KENDALL PARK

BAPTIST CHURCH

BAPTIST CHURCH

107 Sinit Hill Rd.,Kenil>IIPii1i
S.B.(LXffilUtid

<i:45a.m........... Sunday School
11:00 a.m .. Morning Worahop
6:00 p.m......... Training Union
7»00 p .m .. . . Evening,Sarvlce*.-7:30 p.m............... Wed. Night
Prayer Meeting
Nursery for all services

"I.D.Byrd, Pastor 297*4160
Church Phone: 2h"-3863
Yon are welcome!

... 1974-1975 ............

Jolie's

Route 27 opposite
Kendall Park Shopping Center

SUNDAY SCHOOL

Bible School for all ages..........9:45
Morning Worship Service . . . IldX)
Toon Tima . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:45 .
Evening Service....................... 7:00
Wednesday Prayer Meeting . . 7:46
Nursery for al( services
Independent, Fundamental,-

HEBREW HIGH SCHOOL

James I. Pinkerton, Pastor
PHONE 297-4644

WED., Aug. 21,1974
7 :3 0 :9 :3 0 p.m.
Mon., Aug. 26,1974
'7 :3 0 -9 :3 0 p.m.

HEBREW SCHOOL

Prospective NewMembers MayApply AtThis Time.
Affiliated
United SjnagoguB
of America

924-3983

*6>' PAtMER SQUARE WEST ' ' 7

For Information Call:
—

297-0993
Rabbi Steven Schatz

PRINCETON/N-.J.

Latest in Coiffure Fashion
Individually you^^
“S ^ e d K en

Tuea. toSat, 9-5
Friday ‘til 9 p.m.
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Library names
patron of week

religious services

The South Brunswick Public
Library, Kingston Lane,
Monmouth Junction, an
nounces its “Patron of the
Week” winners for the week as
follows:
T racy Ann O’Brien, 14
Palmer Road, Kendall Park;
and Jonathan Levine, 11
Starling Road, Kendall Park.
The above people and their
families may borrow library
materials with no limit im
posed, nor will any' fines be
charged
for
anything
borrowed or returned this
week.
Winners will be invited to a
special celebration at the end
the year.

Services at Temple Beth
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road,
Kebdall Park, will be held at 8
p.m., Friday, Aug. 23, with
Rabbi Louis Blumenthal of
ficiating. Saturday morning
services with the “minyan
makers” will be held at 10:30
a.m.
Temple Beth Shalom’s
Hebrew School will have
registration on the following
days: Sunday, Aug, 25,10 a.m.
to 12 p.m.; Monday, Aug. 26, 8
p.m. to 10p.m.; and Thursday,
Sept 5, 8 p.m. to lo p.m.
Fam ilies can enroll their
children for preschool ac
tivities through a Post-Bar

Mrs. Charles Hogan was Miss Pamela Vance

Nilss Pamela Vance
weds Charles Hogan
Miss Pam ela K atherine
Vance becam e the bride
Saturday of Charles Raymond
Hogan. The Rev. F ath er
Gregory Gier performed the
10:30 a.m . ceremony in
Christ the King Lutheran
Church, Tulsa. A reception
followed at the Cedar
Ridge Country Club.
The couple’s parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert F. Vance of
Tulsa, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs.
Leo J. Hogan 13 Bedford Road,
Kendall Park.
Miss Mary Anne Vance was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Linda Vance, Miss
Patty Vance and Miss
Elizabeth Hogan. Flower girls
were Miss Catherine Hogan
and Miss Mary Hogan. The
guestbook attendant was Miss
Kathleen Thornton.
Serving as best man was
Mark McGee. Ushers were
Mike Novacki,Lo^veIl Sprague,
Paul White, . R.F. Vance II
and Mike Vance.
Reception
hosts
and
assistants were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert F. Vance Mrs. John
Haliburton and Miss Maureen
Hogan.
After a wedding trip to
Acapulco, Mex., the couple

will move in late August to
Stillwater, Okla.
The bride, a graduate of
Monte Cassino School, will
complete work in December
t o w ^ a bachelor of arts
degree in political science at
Oklahoma State University.
She is listed on the Dean's
Honor Roll and is a member of
Young Democrats, American
Society of Public Ad
ministration and the OSU Ski'
Club.
A g rad u ate of South
Brunswick High School, the
bridegroom is a student at
OSU where in December he
will complete work toward a
degree in horticulture and
landscape design. Listed on
the Deans honor roll, he is a
member of the Horticulture
Club and the Ski Club.

Teen festival
to be August 24
The South Brunswick
Township recreation depart
ment will sponsor the last
outdoor Teen Festival of the
summer on Saturday, August
24 at Kingsley Park from 8
p.m. to II p.m. A rock band
will perform and refreshments
will be available.
GOLDEN AGE CLUB
The members of the Golden
Age Club of South Brunswick,
will see the play, “ My
Father’s Mustache,” Aug. 22,
at the Garden S tate Art
Center, Holmdel. The bus will
leave
the
Community
Presbyterian Chinch, Cuyler
Road, Kendall Park, at 10 a.m.
For further information, call
297-1975.
WOMAN’S CLUB MEETING

RETAIL COURSE
A special retailing program
is offered to students- of
Middlesex County College
Edison whereby students
complete th eir morning
classes and spend the af
ternoon in storra in Perth
Amboy, Woodbridge and
Menlo Park,

The Woman’s' Cliib of South
Brunswick, Will'hold a board'
meeting a t the home of Mrs.
David Friedheim, 39 Stillwell
Road, Kendall Park, at 8 p.m.,
Monday Aug. 28.

Mitzvah class. The preschool
program at the temple is new
no\
and innovative.
While registering
for
Hebrew School, parents can
obtain their High Holy Day
tickets at the temple. Tickets
are included in the yearly
membership dues, but can be
purchased at this time by non
member fam ilies. Aaron
Levine, ritual chairperson,
can also be contacted for
holiday tickets, at 297-9646.
The High Holy Day holidays
begin Monday evening. Sept.
16 with Rosh Hashanah, the
first day of the Jewish new
year 5735.

Temple Sham Sholom
begins Sabbath at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Gregory Turk was Miss Katherine Piellusch

Katherine Piellusch
marries Gregory Turk

Congregation Sharri Sholom
of South Brunswick will begin
Sabbath services at 8 p.m. on
Friday August 23, with Rabbi
Steven D. Schatz officiating.
An Oneg Shabbat will follow.
Everyone is welcome to attend.
On Sunday, August 25 at 10
a.m., there will be a bagels
and lox breakfast of the men’s
club at the Synagogue. The
guest speaker will be Irvin
Soloman of the New Jersey

Miss Katherine Piellusch
A 6 p.m. reception followed
and Gregory C, Turk were at the Redwood Inn, Somer
married Saturday, Aug. 3, at ville. After a wedding trip to
Our Lady of the Mount Roman Nova Scotia, the couple will
Catholic Church, Warren.
live in College Park, Md.
The bride is the daughter of
The bride is a 1974 graduate
Mr. and Mrs. F rancis of Cook College, Rutgers
Piellusch of W arren. The University; and will begin
bridegroom is the son of Mr. graduate work in food science
and Mrs. Chester F. Turk, 14 at the University of Maryland
The Jewish Men’s Club of
Christopher Ave., South
in September.
Brunswick.
Her husband is a Rutgers South Brunswick will meet
The bride, given in marriage University, class of 1973 this Sunday Aug, 25 at 8 p.m. to
by her father, was married in graduate; and is working plan its praticipation in
a 3 p.m. nuptial mass, per toward a Ph.D. in chemistry Temple Beth Shalom’s annual
formed by F ath er Jam es
while teaching at the “Pot Pourri" in September.
Russell.
The get-together will be held
University of Maryland.
Mrs. Joanne F ran k of
at the Temple on Stanworth
Road. Preparations will also
Wichita, Kan., was matron of
honor. B ridesm aids were
Miss. Karen Turk of South
Brunswick, sister of the
bridegroom; and Miss Laura
Matthas of Long Island, N.Y.
Miss Sharon Turk of South
Brunswick, sister of the
bridegroom; and Sophia
Piellusch of Warren, sister oL
the bride; w ere junior*
b ri(jK m ^ 6 ............. .
Sehdng' as best man was
Kenneth Frank, of Elizabeth.
Joseidi O’Holla, of Elizabeth,
and Steve Tanis, of Parlin,
were ushers.

WA

BopHsteracfio

Temple Beth Shalom
holds Hebrew ^hool

4>H girls model
clothes at fair
Three South Brunswick 4-H
girls win model the clothes
they made during the year in
the Middlesex County 4-H
Fashion Revue, to be held
Saturday, Sept. 14, in the
Cherry ffill MaU. The fashion,
revue will be divided into four
parts, each lasting 30 minutes.
The times of the shows are
10:30 and 11:30 a.m. and 2:30
and 3:30 p.m.
The local girls who will be
modeling in the 2:30 p.m. show
are Marguerite Eby and Mary
Ann Tobias of Monmouth
Junction; and Christine
Federowich of Dayton.

HIGH SHLE
By MR. G E O R G E

Federation of Men’s Clubs.
Hebrew School registration
will take place a t the
Synagogue on Georges Rd. in
South Brunswick on Monday,
Aug: 26 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
For more information, call
297-0993.
Those interested in obtaining
High Holy Day tickets may do
so by coming to the Synagogue
on Monday, Aug. 26 between
8:30 and 10 p.m.

Jewish men's club
hold planning meeting

The Kendall Park Baptist
Church, Route 27, Kendall
Park, will participate in a
“Living Reality” broadcast, to
be aired at 1:30 p.m. Saturday,
Aug, 24, on WAWZ.
A mens’ workday will be
held at the church on Satur
day.
The church’s Sunday, Aug.
25, services will begin at 9:45
a.m. with Bible classes for all
ages. Pastor Ralph Weer will
preach for the U a.m. worship
hour and the evening praise at
'7 p.m.
The mid-week prayer
meeting Will be held Wed
nesday, Aug. 28, at 7:30 p.m.

Library holds
children films

Thrifty beauties buy lerge economy
sizes of both seifs, hand lotion,
moisturizer. Keep small amounts
In pretty bottles, reserve stock in a
hall c lo ^ .
" I f I could leave th b world one
single gilt. It would be the
elimination of hair curlers In
public."
Y ir{in |a G ra h a m
Eye news«.raccoon rings and In
dian war paint are out. The num
ber one ntle is BLENDING.
An over-generous jaw diminishes
under a foundation one shads
darker than rest of face.
Skin dry from too much sonl Grate
a p r i c o t s in t o m o i s t u r i z i n g .
loflon-.appIy for new smoothness.
Hair

undernourished

from

too

The August 24 Saturday film
much? Come in for a lavish con
program at the South Brun
ditioning by Mr. George at SALON
27.
swick Public Library will
begin with two children’s
SATISFACTION GUARANTfilms: a cartoon
title
“Mongrel Dog,” and “Ghosts .EED OPEN SUNDAYS
and Ghoulies,” a British ad
venture
involving
the
magnificent six and a half and
K«ncfall Park Shopping Confor
a haunted house.
U U p h o n r 297*3218
At 2 p.m. the film, ‘The Jazz
Age-1919-1929,’’ will he
n
REDKEN
featured. This black and white
SO minute documentary uses
news footage and theatrical
film clips from the period to Classified ads reach 25,000
illustrate a look at American families - and stay with them
life during the 1920’s.
for a full week!

SALON 27

S ffC S

be made for the Club’s first
election of officers at the
September meeting.
Refreshments will be on
hand during the meeting.
Members a re expected to
show up. Interest^ persons
are most cordially invited to
stop down and share the
evening with us.

announcing -tlialrnar^tfe'T a, brijgs
p has riow opened specs-Onl-fd.— '
-rEaTuYing a comple'te line of eVewear
+he Ufes-f-Rishion m "shades"
'fin'ls of all Colors
p rescrip t-io n s-fillcd
glasses repaired and vepl^eid
dr-hf/cial eyes fitte d also
hours-, rnco-thru-jhurs. saopm.—3:3o pm!
•fri. and S&f. r:oopm —6>'-co p-m.
|95 naSMU

93.1-33)5

C3 R A I M D O P E I M I M G

IM IIIIH B

TOim FAVOBITE BBJUflB COSTDIC LESS

ICE THE
EVENING

M ak» y#urnfffrf

In fHtg
p c Iy s H r fa c k g f

mnd dnst.

54.99
6$, •Ifvwhar*

FREE:
o'
This-fall plaid plan; all Bleyle, all doubleknitflannel.
Plaid fo r pants, plain fo r jacket Immaculately shirted
in polyester plaid fo r jacket, plain fo r pants. Turtled
by Sax in Helanca* nylon. Result: total knockouts
A ll imported by Hooper Associates.

f

32'Nassau Street • Princeton
. 924-7t00

MASmCHARCE
HANW-CHARGE

MONDAY firu FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

ROUTE 130

lOTOt

6 0 9 -4 4 3 -3 6 0 0

'Lo vers’ T -S h irt

from the most complete leisure-fashion shop in town.

Celebrate our Grand Openingl See a splendid array of casual fashions: jeans,
slacks, overalls, skirts *n shirts; jackets, sweaters, vests and denim suits. All popular
styles for mix match and his 'n her outfits. Denims, corduroys, brushed cottons —
and more great fabrics to choose from. From pre*teen to active odult you're
bound to find your fit in the late
leisure fashions. And, alterations are FREE
on all slacks and jeans. You're invited to step up to the fashion bar and look
around the most unique shop in town. We'll say "Welcome." .

10 TO 5
11 TO 5

EAST WINDSOR

JUST NORTH or THE OLD YORK! INN

i -

,
C eOi\e''’

UNIUISWCARD

0 I i|F J E t t g l i a l i

kV*®

FREE-'LDv«r«' T-Shirt
HOURS;

P la n ts S a lo o n

M o n ., Tues., W ed ., Sot. 10-6 o.m.
Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 p.m .

*• '

'

A gih frorft us to you.'rnae with th«
purchase of any pants and fop out*
fit during our G ra n d O pening. . A
S3.00 retail value.

m

.
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l e t t e r s
wuy I could possibly |>el a
complete list.

W in n e r s o m itte d
Editor, The Central Post:

G o r illa g o n e
Editor, The Central Post:

As long as you took the time
to write a feature article about
county fair prize winners, it
would have been nice if your
list had been complete.
I know of two others, besides
myself, whose ribbons were
not mentioned - and that’s just
on my block.
Sincerely,
Ruth B. Roufberg
22 Campbell Road
Editors Note: I tried to get a
complete list of winners and
was told by county fair of
ficials there were 15 books of
winners listed by number
assigned entries regardless of
locality. I simply had no time
to go through 15 books and no
one aC the fair could do so as
they had not even registered
all winners by last week’s
deadline. Since we have
disregarded Che fair in
previous years, I thought an
incomplete list was belter than
nothing since there was no

Could you please tell me
what happened to the monkey
that was in the yellow bus stop
on Route 27 and Stillwell
Road^
My brothers, sister and 1
liked to see it as we passed by.
Janie Betz
8 Paul Ave.
Dear Janie,
Monkeys may make you and
your brothers and sisters
liappy but they scared several
senior citizens who waited at
the stop and found the gorilla
looming behind them a bit
threatening. After several
complaints the township
public works departm ent
painted over it but motorists
passing by now complain
about its absence They miss
waving at il cm their way to
work

T a x m a n

t o
r ig h t-o n

Editor. The Central Post’.
Right on, Mr. Tax Collectorl
In these days of higli prices
and inflation it’s refreshing to
see an official take a stand on
an issue which will benefit the
overtaxed homedwntfr.
Not surprisingly,.-.lhe man is
Joe Rauch, a courageous
South Brunswick public
servant with a decade of
service to our township. The
method chosen by Mr. Rauch
IS absolutely correct. He has
been elected and granted
tenure to do his job. And he’s
doing il out in the open for all
to see. Public officials
everywhere would do well to
lollow his example.
Frank J. Chrinko
Franklin Park, N.J.
M ir a n o l s to r y

The August 15, 1974 issue of
the Central Post has just come
to my attention and I was
dismayed to read another
_______________________________________ The Editor article concerning our factory
on Culver Road in South
Brunswick which did not state
the facts.
V O T E IN D E P E N D E N T !
Not at the time of Mr,
Mihalcik’s inspection nor at
R E-E LEC T
any other time was ther ever a
single drum of flammable
material stored inside the
building. Quite aside from the
for SOUTH BRUN SW ICK TOW NSHIP CO M M ITTEE
5 justified concern of the
Township we would be the
E X P E R IE N C E D ^ R E L I A B L E
ones who would suffer the
most if we had a fire or an
Paid for by S. Brunswick Independent Organization
explosion at that factory.
^ D. Riemer, Treas.. 14 Pelham Rd.. Kendall Park. N.J. 08824
Common sense alone would
*-****************iHHr*******itiHHHHHt*inHH^*
therefore dictate that we

ED VISINSKI

t h e
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e d i t o r

would not store any flam
mable material inside. Mr.
Mihalcik later agreed that this
was in error and that there
were actually no drums of
methyl acrylate in the
building, they were stored
outside our building as
originally suggested by the
Fire Department.
As I told the Board of
Health, there is absolutely no
way of dust from our factory
causing foam on neighbors
homes during a rain. Our
products are all liquid and
therefore they don’t dust. Dust
from raw materials would not
foam even if it did carry over
as far as where the nearest
homes are. But we doubt that
even that could happen.
Furthermore, it was not 1
but Mr. Spataro who said that
the spillage which occurs
when tank trucks are loaded or
unloaded should be diverted
into the sanitary sewers. 1 said
at that meeting of the Board of
Health that I knew of no sewer
authority at this moment that
would welcome industrial
waste of any more than
unavoidable amounts in their
system.
In all fairness to us who are
trying to do our best to solve
every problem as it occurs and
who have spent countless
thousands of ^dollars just to
satisfy some complaints even
when we considered them
completely unw arranted, I
would
appreciate
your
correcting the erroneous
impression your article left
with the public.
MIRANOL CHEMICAL CO,
Walter Mannheimer,
President

Editors note: The August 15
article states the following:
“Joseph Spataro of the board
rejectckl the plans as too
complicated saying the sewer
system is the proper place to
dump wastes,” in reference to
the spillage. Thus the article
quoted Mr. Spataro and not
Mr. Mannheimer about the
spillage. It was Mr. Mihalcik
who told the editor Utat the
drums were inside at one time.
D o g c a tc h e r o ff
Dear Editor;
I would like to register two
strong com plaints against
South Brunswick’s Dog
Warden.
Last summer, when our
fenced-in back yard, as well as
the rest of our property and
garage was under siege by
several male dogs, I called the
police
departm ent
for
direction in having the
trespassers removed, I was
informed that our dog warden
was on vacation wjth the dog
collecting vehicle and would
not be available for two
weeks; therefore nothing was
done except my family and
myself stepped up our
vigilance in protecting our
registered Airdale from
sexual assault by the unlawful
intruders.
This past week the primary
male visitor (would you
believe it was one of the dogs
from last sum m er) again
attached himself to our
grounds. I telephoned our
excellent, courteous and ex
trem ely cooperative police

department about G:,30 p.m,
and .1 squad car arrived at our
house within minutes. The
officer, my husband and I all
attem pted to lure the
frustrated Romeo with no
success, but we agreed that 1
would phone the dog warden
on Monday morning, which I
attempted to do. I was unable
to reach him, but left word for
him that our garage door
would purposely be left open to
facilitate his picking up the
stray dog as the dog had been
using our garage as a
re s lin g /re lie v in g stq,tibn
during the previous three days
and nights.
When I arrived home from
work Monday shortly after 5
p.m. guess who strolled out of
our garage? Right! Old Faith
ful. his 4-legg& self. I im
mediately called the police
departm ent again and we
conspired to trap the stray dog
in the garage ourselves and
the
police
departm ent
volunteered to come and take
the dog away. The capture was
accomplished within minutes
and a police officer arrived
immediately to remove the
dog. The officer did venture to
say that he and other mem
bers of the force were a bit fed
up with doing the jobs the
warden is hired to do, that he
seldom does complete his
assignments. As a taxpayer
for nearly 20 years in South
Brunswick Township I am
somewhat disenchanted with
an .administration which pays
an ineffective employee
several thousand dollars a
year plus the use of a vehicle
which he is allowed to use for
vacations to continue what
amounts, in my eyes, obvious
malfeasance
Elizabeth E. Jefferson
I,Mrs. Edward N.l

YES
WE WANT YOUR
AUTO LOAN BUSINESS!
ANDJES
WE’OLIKE TOSAY THANKS
WITHT
T AUTO KIT!

Charter group
explains study
Members of the Middlesex
County Charter Study Com
mission are actively soliciting
speaking engagements bet
ween now and the general
election on Nov. 5 in order to
explain their recommendation
made earlier this month that
the county adopt the county
manager plan of government.
A public question will appear
on the ballot in November
when the voters will have an
opportunity to accept or
reject the commission’s
proposal. Program chairmen
for local organizations who
would like to schedule a
session on the suggested
change in form of county
government should contact the
commission at 932-2285, or
they may write in care of the
Rutgers University Bureau of
G overnm ent
R esearch ,
Building 4053 - Kilmer Area,
New Brunswick, New Jersey
08903.
The comm ission’s recom
mended plan would retain as
the county’s policy-making
body the seven-member Board
of Chosen Freeholders, with
all members elected at-large
in the county for over-lapping
three-year terms of office.
However^, the administrative
duties of the freeholders would
be transferred to a county
manager, whom the board
would appoint and could
dismiss at any time.

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP
D /S S E M /N A T IN G ;
Oiet S.OOOurielies ol indoor ind girdia plinli

LOCATED:
1198 Duke'1 Piikvir
West of fioeti 206
2 Hiln Seulb of Soamille Circlo
Soflimille. N.i. 08826
(201) 225-0123
OPEN Wedneidir >ltru Siluidif 10 A.M. lo 6 P.H.
KsctUisQut Matit «d<(
Cloied Sbi. Men.

Everything you need in an emergency in this Deluxe Auto Kit! Yours free w ith auto loans o f $1,000 or morel
KIT INCLUDES:
• Carrying Case — Fine-grained case with
sueded red lining. 12 V'2 " x 6'A" x 8’A".
• Booster Cables — 8 ft. length. Sure-grip
copper plated steel clamps.
• Tire Inflator — Inflates and seals flat tire
Instantly with up to 25 lbs. pressure.
• Fire Extinguisher—Effective for all types
of small fires, electrical, oil or grease.

• Emergency Blinker — Features lenses
that flash and blink. Suction cup base.
Operates on 3 standard ”D” batteries.
• Auto Spot Lite — High-intensity with
foldaway stand. Plugs into standard 12 volt
cigarette lighter. 10 ft. cord. On-off switch.
• First Aid Book — Reader's Digest 25
page First Aid Book. Covers all emer
gencies.

• Distress Perinant-Bold, bright red let
tering against white background. Mea
sures 18" X 12". Two 10" ties for fastening
on antenna, door handle, or side mirror.
• Gas Siphon Pump — For emergency,
conditions when out if gas. Over 6’ long.
• Complete Instructiiin Sheet.

,

^

■

9 Convenient Mercer County Locations; East Windsor Township
Hopewell Borough • Hopewell Township (PenninglonJ • Lawrence Township
Princeton {2 offices) • Pnncelon Township (2) • West Windsor Township

ch ef, student
by .Susan Graw

Helen Post lives her life
aesthetically.
She is an artist of abstract
paintings which have won
prizes, high praise and price
marks. Her husband is an
architect who has influenced
her style from highly realistic
styles learned at Pratt In
stitute in Brooklyn to ar
chitectural, ab stract ren
derings of city scapes,
Mrs. Philip Post, 24 Joline
Road, is mother of three sons,
gourmet cook, hooks rugs out
of old wools and helps her
husband
build
kitchen
cabinets, remodel the kitchen
and build a wall shelving unit.
She grew up in Brooklyn
where her father painted and
she began painting at an early
age. She studied book
illustration and in that course
c u rric u lu m ,
th re e dimensional figure drawing,
quick sketching, landscape

(Continued from Page One)
balance. But the counsel: for our
association has ruled the collector
doesn’t have the option,” says Mr.
Rauch.
Seeking' to force Bell to pay the
$38,969 owed of a total billed amount of
$136,730, Mr. Rauch is also supported
by Francis Kenny of Perth Amboy,
oast president of the state Municipal
Receivers Tax Collectors and
Treasurers Association. Mr. Kenny
says not paying taxes could be a
dangerous precedent for sm a it
communities whose local budgets are
severely affected by unpaid taxes.
“This is well within Uie power of tax
collectors of personal property and if
after November the taxes aren't paid
the collector SHOULD attach a lien,”
he says. ’’Other industries could
decide that they’ll appeal their taxes,
invest the money and pay less interest
than they earn from investments by
not paying their taxes.”
A form er Perth Amboy tax
collector, he says he knows Bell owes
Perth Amboy an additional $73,000 and
these tax appeals can go on for three
years or more which means more than
$200,000 out of the budget of the
township. Bell’s not paying these

CORPORATION

r--

(Retail Value $22.00)

>
--------- ------------ -—

-------------- —

------ — _

Through STCM, sm alNnvestorv are provMed the opportunity to
participate in current .high yields, presently only avajlabre to large
investors, on;

Member F.D.I.C.

■municipalities puts a big bite in their
budget not only now but m coming
years because if the township budgets
for collection of 95 per cent of the
taxes, collects only 92 per cent, then
" the following year the state will allow,
them to budget for only 92 per cent.
South Brunswick with a loss of
$39,000 from Bell taxes this year will
be in the hole for almost $80,000 next
year.
Mr. Rauch says John Laezza, the
director of the division of local
government for the state Department
of Community Affairs recommended
he contact Sol Wittes who advised Mr.
Rauch, Mr. Wittes is reported as
saying the state Supreme Court has
ruled often that companies should pay
now and litigate later.
But Bell relied on a 57-year-old state
law allowing a taxpayer appealing an
assessment to pay only that portion of
the tax bill they would pay should they
win the appeal. Michael J. O’Neil,
counsel for the utility, cited several
cases where partial payment was
upheld. , ‘
Mr. O’Neil said- Mr. Rauch
jeopardized his case by publicizing it
so much.
In his complaint issued Friday af
ternoon restraining the tax collector’s
seizure of equipment, Mr. O’Neil said
Rauch was joined by newsmen when'
he posted the taix warrant and
characterized the tax collector’s
behavior as being “without any right
or warrant in the law and null and void
and of no effect.” He charged in the
complaint that Unless the restraint
were issued the utility would suffer
“special irreparable harm to rights
and reputation due to the defendant’s
publicized attempts to compel by such
pressure tactics.”

STCM is an Investment company ottering: management for your
ayallablo cash. STCM combinss capital of many : investors Into a
divetsilied portfolio' of shortterm obligations sejepted with Wph
ciualfty standards for low risk. Unuldity Is maintained with
redemption privileges.
'
• Seeks capital stability
.
• Minimum Inveslm enl $1000
• Day lo day liquidity
.
• ohrldands credited dally
• No ta les charge or redemption lee • No minimum balance required
Tho STCM Corporation
330 Modison Avenue. New York, N.Y. i0017 .1212) 953-8800

Ospt. 3

Pleasesend meyour'STCM prospectusand pamphlet.)

Namo_
1 >

Address.State.
City__________________________Slate--------------- „ Z i2plp________:
_________
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FINE ARTS AT FAIR
The first New Jersey state
fair fine arts exhibit will be
I held Sept; 6 to Sept.“ IS ! at the
state fair in Trenton and prizes'
will be awarded as artwork is
sold. Those interested should
call (609) 461-4800 for an entry
blank.'

I

Name_

- Z ip .

meet for her silk-screening.
Last year, too, she entered
Trenton State to study
psychology and art and hopes
eventually to earn a degree in
a discipline which teaches how
to use art as a therapeutic tool
for
the
psychologically
disturbed.
Her sons age 13, 18, and 21
show some interest in art; one
is at Lehigh University in
Pennsylvania and one en
tering Rutgers.
They show even more in
terest in her gourmet cooking:
she makes Swiss Broyage a
four-layer meringue cake with
sh e r^ and custard, and her
coquille Sant Jacques with
scallops, cream, eggs, white
wine and mushrooms. She
hopes interested couples will
help her revive a supper club
for gourmet food lovers.
Anyone interested should
call her and tiy to catch her
between a rtistry , social
service and a part-time office
job.

■U .S . Tteasuty B ills. > Bank C a r t illM lt io I Dsposit
• Other highly raled .‘'riib n eym sikB r'ie cp rttias

Yes, I d like a Princeton Bank Auto Kit. Send me an Auto Loan
Application right away!

City..

painting. P ratt’s teaching in
the forties when she attended
very ’’traditional,” she
says. While there, she
illustrated a book and after
receiving certification went to
work as a costume designer
for stage sets in New York
City.
About 10 years ago she
started painting again, and
does about 15 paintings a year.
She has sold some but doesn’t
display in galleries because
she’s too busy contributing her
time to Princeton House
psychiatric ward of Princeton
Hospital where she is teaching
inmates Batik.
She taught ^in tin g for a
year and contributed time to
Skillman home for boys
helping with their a rt
program.
Last year Mrs. Post won
first place in the statewide
federation of women’s club
convention for her oil painting
and first place in a district

Rauch

ConsiderThe

Princeton Bank and Trust Company
842 Stale Road 206
Princeton, N.J. 08540
Attrj.: John Robertson, Manager, Consumer Credit Dept.

HORIZON PRINCETON BANK
A N D TRUST C o m p a n y

Local re sid e n t is a rtist,

A re y o u r in v e s tm e n ts
k e e p in g u p w ith in fla tio n ?

Buy that '74 leftover, order that new '75, or get a good used car with a Princeton Bank Auto Loan! To say thanks for comino to
us, we’ll give you this Deluxe Auto Kit with your loan of $1,000 or more. If you’re not yet ready to pick your car apply for vour auto
.loan anyway. Once approved, we’ll reserve your Kit and you’ll have 90 days to mahe,your choice Fair enough?- -. . . . .......

Princeton Bank—for money when you need it!

MRS. HELEN POST paints in her Kendall Park home where her unique abstract paintings
hang. As an artist, wife to an architect, student of psychology, volunteer social worker, chef,
and craftswoman, she is kept busy by being mother to three sons, too. Behind her is one of
her completed works.

J

STUDENTS RIGHTS
A student's rights booklet
outlining rights of students
.from .right,,of„ search. and
’seizure of school lockers to
students’ 'courtroom-rights is
available from the New Jersey
Department of Education, 225,
W. State St., Trenton, 06625.
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’TOWNSHIP MUST PAY

Picone praises
tax collector

PORCELAIN DISPLAY

Edward Picone, South
B runsw ick
D em o cratic
candidate
for
township
com m ittee, applauded tax
collector Joseph Rauch’s
action in'seizing New Jersey
Telephone Company property
for non-payment of taxes.
"I think that it was an action
taken in the interest of the
taxpayers of the township
against big business attempts
to shirk tax obligations.”
The action came about as
the result of a dispute between
the township and N.J. Bell
Telephone over the company’s
1973 tax bill. “It appears to me
that Mr. Rauch is questioning
the statute which enables big
business interests to withhold
large portions of their taxes
during a tax appeal.
Mr. Picone agrees with Mr.
Rauch that an undue tax
burden would be transferred,
to the rest of the taxpayers of
the township during an ex
tended period in which the
telephone company tax bill
amounting to ^9,000. dollars
including interest, rem ains
unpaid.
Responding
to
South
Brunswick Mayor Hans
Ruechmann’s comment “If he
(Rauch) wants to go through a
circus show,’’ Mr. Picone
stated “It was not the kind of
comment that I would expect
from an elected official who is
supposed to be looking out for
the interests of the residents of
the township.”
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SOM ERVILLE

Three
Kendall
Park
residents were winners in the
Middlesex County Fair which
was held recently in East
Brunswick.
Jean Kawand, ' age 10, 18
Newman Road, won second
prize for crocheting; Dorise
White, age 11, 16 Raleigh
Road, of the Fresh Ponds
Pixies 4-H club, received two
excellents for arts and crafts
and sewing. Mrs. Nancy
Bayless, 18 Raleigh Road, was
the recipient of a first and
third place in knitting and a
third on crocheting.

A

Route 206 South
— .11 Gf.inef/ Center

.^ 0 ^

• 70 min, from prince'on
1701 area'
^

526-3900
247-2345
242 Raritan Ave,
^

.

* 7 0 mm from Pfioc<;ton

HIGHLAND PARK
MICHAEL'S HAIRDRESSERS
i .Specializing in the fm e art of
haircutfing & hair care,
coloring & permanent wave.
Lorralnahaajolnedourttafffuntima. .
STARTING SEPT.8, WE WILL BE OPEN SUNDAYa

CAROL TURKHEIMER recently won first place at Squibb's highly touted art show for her
stiH-life of flowers in a vase. The juried art show was for Squibb employes or their relatives
p p iy 5 7 Qf , 5 g 3 9
jrig jj g g ,
acceptsd for display. Her first prize in oil-painting
was in an award category second only to that o f best in show.

S t a r t e d w ith paint~ by~ n um ber

fa ir p r iz e s

All
New
Jersey
municipalities must pay work
men according to the N.J.
Prevailing Wage Act if contracis are in excess of $2,000.
All public bodies then must
pay workmen not less than the
prevailing wage rates. For
merly municipalities with apopulation of less than 25,000
were.exempt.

The
Trenton
State
museum has on display until
Sept.' 8 porcelain art from
Cybis Boehm and Ispansky
studios including works
commissioned by various U.S.
Presidents to gifts presented
to Tricia Nixon Cox and the
late President Eisenhower.

REOKEN
Middlesex County Reputjlican leaders discuss the annual GOP
outing to be held August 28 at Forsgate Country Club. From
left to right are Ed Burke Forsgate Country Club general
manager; Dr. and Mrs. George Luke, golfing chairman; and
candidate for township committeeman, William Christian,
general outing chairman.

RED KEN C EN TER
fo r all R e d k e n P ro d u c ts !

S4S0 Route 27, Kendall Park
297-119S

Artist wins prize
Six years ago when Carol
Turkheimer as a mother of
small children was couped up
in her home in Kendall Park,
she asked her husband to buy
her a paint by number set to
help her save her sanity.
She began to paint with oils
then and last week won a $50
first place prize for the
pinting of flowers she entered
in Squibb’s annual, juried art
contest. It is an honor to be

Dr. Philip H. Z assler
OPTOMETRIST

3 OARROW COURT - KENDALL PARK, N.J. 0SS24
Tal. 201-297-0338
EYES EXAMINED BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

selected to compete in the
show as only 57 of 89 entrants
were selected.
Now a resident of Brunswick
Acres,Mrs.Turkheimer,5 Joan
Road, has decorated her home
of three years with her own
paintings of flowers, ballet
slippers, iandscapes and
portraits.
Her artwork is prevalent in
her home where she has
beaded flowers and made
crewell
pictures
and
needlepoint seats for all her
dining room chairs. Her
daughter Susan's paintings
also hang in'the house, where
Mrs. Turkheimer paints while
her'children, Susan, age 15,
Judith, 12 and Steven, 8, play
or watch television with their
father.
Growing up in the Bronx
where her brother began his
musical career an a concert
inusician, Mrs. Turkheimer
never painted nor did any of
her family. She graduated
from Hunter College getting a

LO C A T E D ON R O U T E 27, SO U TH B R U N S W IC K , N .J.
no MINUTES NORTH OF PRINCETON)

OF KEN D ALL P A R K

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

SALE.. .20% OFF
ALL REGULAR-PRICED ITEMS IN THIS STORE
S A V E 20% ON N A T IO N A L L Y A D V E R T IS E D
N A M E A P P A R E L FOR Y O U R ENTIRE F A M IL Y !
OPEN DAILY 9:30 T ILL9 P.M., SA TU RD A YS TILL 6 P.M.

BRAND-

degree in psychology and
sociology and substitute
taught in local schools until
last year when she became a
full-time special education
teacher in South Brunswick
High School.
Despite her involvement in
the community, a teaching
career and doing other han
diwork, she has painted 15
paintings and dates each by
the year “ to measure my
improvement.” She has never
taken an art lesson but her
rich-hued flowers are
'ely
and prize-winning, it not
priceless. “I wouldn’t sell
them,” she says. “They are a
part of me.”

T h e y ' r e a ll h e a d i n g
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Library needs
games, puzzles

No matter how they are
^j Q p t t i r i g ^ h e r e ,
^ ..
tihem leave without a school
subscription to...
m £ CENTRAL PO ST

For those alone or ill, games
are their only form of friend
ship.
The South Brunswick Public
Library made a plea for
games and puzzles of any kind
tliis Spring and still needs
more to complete a collection
that could be loaned out on a
regular and circulating basis.
The library is open from 10
to 9 p.m. daily and from 10 to 5
p.m. on Saturday and would
welcome any contribution of
games.
FRAZIER PROMOTED
Jeffrey R. Frazier has
been promoted to senior
project director for polymer
research and computer ser
vices at Chicopee Research in
Milltown. Chicopee is the
textile affiliate of Johnson &
Johnson. A resident of South
Brunswick at 22 Kendall Road,
Kendall Park, Mr. Frazier is a
graduate of Pennsylvania
State University and a
member of the American
Chemical Society.

GRAB A RSTFUL OF
OID-EE FASHIONED BOURBON FLAVOR.
Olde Bourbon. There’s 138 years of
bourbon-making in every bottle of Dant Olde.
It takes that kind of know-how
to make good honest bourbon at a
good honest price.

$ 2 .
PER S C H O O L Y EAR
$3. OUT OF STATE

HERITAGE WHISKIES SIHCE 1836.
Fill o u t this handy coupon and mail to: The Central Post, P.O. Box 5056,
Kendall Park, N.J. 08824.
Please send a School Subscription to the student listed below:
NAME
STREET OR D O R M .......
COLLEGE OR SCHOO L.
STATE.......... Z I P . . . ..

C IT Y ................................
Please bill me:
NAME
B6Pfoef
Siiiighi DouibonWhitley
OJ. W. DamDiililleii Co.
NewYoik, N. Y.

ADDRESS . . . . . . . . . .
BILL ME

I□

..

. . V . ............. Z IP . . . .

CHECK ENCLOSED

□
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Women learn
to swim free
The Princeton
Young
W om en’s
C h ris tia n
Association, Avalon Place,
Princeton, will again offer a
Free Women’s Learn To Swim
program at the YWCA pool,
five mornings for one week
Class begins Monday Sept. 9,
through Friday, sept. 13, from
9;30 - 11:30 a.m.
This will be an exceptional
and concentrated program for
non-swimmers and women
who are afraid of the water.
Registration will be held at the
YWCA office during the week
of Sept, 3. All registrations
should be in by Thursday,
Sept. 5.

You
can
report,, en
croachments on streams by
telephoning state officials at
(109-292-2402.

SLIMNASTICS

Our paimnallzed program is
for youl It roally works. Lose
incfi«s..,gain confldance.
Ask Eval
NEW HOURS:

Tues. 1 and 8 p.m.
Thurs.1aiKt8p.m.

HELEN PAUL
School of Dance
A IR CO N D ITIO N E D
3530 HWT. 27. KENDAU PARK, N.I.
(Neir Kefldalf Park Shoppmt Center)

249-6558 or 297-2075

Horses: a lady's first love?
by .Susan G ra w

The feminine mystique is far
better understood by horses
than by humans as the link
between
horses
and
equestriennes is something
mystical.
“Once you get the fever,"
says 12-year-old Lisa Greco of
14 Berwick Road, “Well you
just love horses from then on.”
She got her first pony at age
10, had another horse at 11 and
when she was 12 get her
registered
chestnut-colored
quarterhorse, Gayna. A
member of Cranbury Canters,
she has been riding for three
years and has p la c ^ second in
one show and won a second
place, and two goods at the
Middlesex County fair. Once
she had her horse roll on her
and land her in a puddle of
water and another tirhe she
landed on a finger and broke it
when her horse ran away with
her after it was scared by a
dog.
But undaunted she enters
such events as "apple bob
bing" which required bobbing
for apples while Jumping on
and off horses. She jumped her
pony once unintentionally and
has since been an advocate of
jumping horses and taken
three lessions and the art. Her
art extends to barrell racing
and balancing eggs on spoons
while prancing around an
arena.
“ My horse is so gentle, 1just
love her,” she says.
The sam e love-story is
repeated by another equally
devoted young horsewomen
Katy Yost of 9 Hawthorn
Road, Kendall Park, goes into
elaborate descriptions of her
love, her horse. “It is a mixed
breed creamy colored with
black legs, mane and tail."
The 14-year-old has been
riding for eight years, will be a

N e w H o m e C o n stru ctio n
R e m o d e llin g o r R e p a irs
C o ll

TH E

DUTCH
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CONSTRUCTION CO.

(609) 921-6735
Free E s fim a te s

tenth grader in South Brun
swick High School and spends
many of her waking hours“all day. really and after
school for several hours” feeding and grooming her
horse. Honey.
Though she's Ixien thrown
off, she loves her horse and
describes it as gentle and
loving. "Horses like girls more
than boys because girls show
horses more affection," she
says.
“ No," says Lisa Fiore, age
14, of 14 Bedford Road, Ken
dall Park, “Guy’s just aren't
patient enough with horses to
have horses like them. Boys
always want to run the horse
instead of being gentle with
it."
Her horse Brite Eye Priest
is not only gentle but ac
complished. She’s entered 20
or 30 shows since 1969 and
owned her own horse for two
years She’s won several show
honors and will be area
representative in a state-wide
show. August 31. She has
ridden horses since she was
eight when she and other girls
went to local stables asking
area owners if they could ride
their horses for them. “They
were so nice to us, they said
sure’ and I rode other people’s
horses until I got my own," she
sa.vs.
Six years of riding and
natural talent have brought
her prizes galore. At the
county fair she won three
cxccllents. three goods and
three very goods jumping,
riding while using a piece of
paper as her saddle, placing
flags and riding between them
in a sort of obstacle course,
tagging and riding between
poles in a timed event.
Susan Zaic, 16, of 15 Savage
Road. Kendall P ark, was
almost as successful at the fair
where she won goods and very
goods in such events as
"breaking out " which requires
contestants stop horses, turn
them, or make them canter at
the judges bidding. Her 14year-old Palom ino, Drum
Major has been her horse for
eight years. She had another
horse four years ago and
began riding at age 7 but she
attributes her recent winnings
to a switch in saddles and
techniques; she went from
English to Western riding.
"Now 1 don't have to post,"
she says.
She. too, has. suffered a.few
bruises from falling from her
horse but still loves horses and
riding and has continued her
interest long after her brother
Randy gave up horses for
motorcycles.
Explaining the femininehorse mystique, she says,
“Boys lose interest fast and
are lazy about working with
their horses and horses take
work, whereas girls hang in
there.”

Three boys from South
Brunswick Township Will
represent this area in a home
run derby regional final
siheduled at McGuire Air
Force Base on Saturday, Aug.
24, at 1 p.m.
Jeff Bigham, Matty Baker
and Jan Blazewski winner of
the official contest held here in
May, will bat against winners
from twenty towns. From the
regionals, winners advance
to the championship set for
Veterans
Stadium
in
Philadelphia on Sunday', Sept.
1 prior to a Phillies-Houston
afternoon baseball game.
The South
Brunswick
Township contest held at South
Brunswick High School ball
fields in May attracted more
than a hundred boys and girls
ages eight to 15. Jeff Bigham
won first place in the 8 and 9
age group. Matty Baker was
first in the 10, 11, and 12 group
and .Ian Blazewski won tlie
older division (age 13 to 15).
The contest here was con
ducted by Earl Travers and
sponsored by “Tastykake”.
Earl Travers reminded all
younsters batting in the South
Brunswick contest they were
still eligible for the Grand
Prize. “At the stadium on
Sept. 1, Bill Giles, executive
vice president of the Phillies

Tennis tourney
to be Aug. 26-29
The South Brunswick
recreation department will be
accepting late registration for
the first annual tennis tour
nament to be held the week of
August 26 through August 29.
There will be singles
competition only in three
categories: 12-14 years of age,
15-18 years of age, and 19 and
over. R egistration will be
accepted until noon on Friday,
August 38. To register, please
contact
the
Recreation
Department at 329-8122, ext.
36.

PATEL GRADUATES
Sarojehan, J. Patel, 5
Campbell Road, Kendall Park,
was graduated from Fordham
University’s graduate school
of business Aug. 7 at Lincoln
Center campus.. He received
an MBA degree.
DEAN’S LIST

Call 297-3434

STUDIO of MUSIC

LAUNDROMAT
K en’s
W A SH & DRY
KENDALL PARK SHOP. CTR.

Marianne Zboray s

Briuht. rloan
friftuily
ainiosphert*.

STUDIO of MUSIC
SUE ZAIC, 15 Savage Road, Kendall Park, brushes her horse to ready it for showing in the
Middlesex County Fair. The Palomino represents hours of effort on her part as she brushes
feeds and exercizes the horse often.

U.S. HWY. 1, MONMOUTH JUNCTION. N.J.
Organ • Piano • Voice

K nights te e off for cam p e r

J j-iii•; -iM

Saturday 56 Knights of
Columbus from all over
Central Jersey played 18 holes
of golf. They paid $15 each for
a dinner and golfing at
Cranbury Golf Club to send
four children to the Knights of
Columbus Whiting, N.J. camp
next summer. Two children
were sent by the group this
year.
The Knights of Columbus
6345 chapter open will be an
annual event, predicts Bill
Doran.
The
com m ittee
organizing the activities in

cluded Joseph Nigro, Sr.,
foo4p,,,Wai:i;en, .Rayiola, Bill
'Traqlweirtj .Ed White) James
I3rennan;|iiJack .phaszar,
tickets'; Robert Mate, Warren
Raviola, Joseph Georgianni,
Marvin Jones, Frank Schmitt,
Thomas
Latini,
Jam es
Brennan, p rizes; Robert
Kuntz, Joseph Georgianni,
scorers.
Prizes were awarded at an
after-golfing dinner at St.
Augustine’s Churcli to Bill
Doran, low gross for a
member; James Mackie, low

gross score for a nonmember;
Robert Mate, low net for a
member; Glen.Tewes,,low hetfor a non-m em ber; PeterHanaway, longest drive;'Jack
Chazar, most stokes; and a
special prize was awarded Bill
Trautwein for breaking his
um brella. Prizes included
door prizes at the dinner for
attending women including
cosmetics, candle-holders and
clocks. Men received banks,
safety razors, electric tooth
brushes, after-shave lotion,
coolers and blankets as prizes.

PIPE

PHONE AFTER 6,

201-297-3945
J 'l

J
OPEN DAILY 7 TO 10

SHOE REPAIR

CONTRACTOR

SH0E;:REt!AiR

Al.L WORK FVU A'G UARANTEED

M .C . D R Y C LEA N IN G
G T A ILO R S H O P
All types of dry cleaning &
alterations. Custom made
tailoring.

d

B U IL D IN G C O N T R A C T O R

Orthopedic Work Done.

Featuring
Room Additions • New Homes
Cummercial • Industrial

Open 9:30 to6 P.M.

IN THE REAR OF
KENDALL PARK SHOP. CTR.

CONSTRUCTION

PAINTS

M .R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

D IP - N - D O INC

John David Ltd.

HAIRSTYLISTS

"F o r a more colorful home"

- _

A*

MooreiSSi.

Professional Craftsmanship
All Phases of Building

DISCOUNT
WALLCOVERINGS
Hardware • Floor Tiles
Art Supplies • Keys Cut

1609) 924-8366
Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

I’v '’-'.-

HAIRPIECES &
HAIRSTYLING
/ill ivork done in private lounge
by appointment to Mr. John E,

PAINTS

TOBACCONIST

CRANBURY, N,J.

RT. 27 t t HENDERSON RD.

609-655*2330 or 201-329-6013

297-1103

J o e ’s
B a r b e r Shop
Kendal) Park Shop. Ctr.
3 Barbers to serve you.
Phone 297-0013

TV & APPLIANCES

CONTRACTOR
B IR D

V \

297-1539

F R A N K L IN P A R K , N .J.

297-4334

INC.

/

The South
Brunswick
Township recreation depart
ment sponsored our second
annual adult golf tournament
on Sunday, August 18 at the
Bunker Hill Golf Course.
Charles Speranza won low
gross honors with a 78- while
Lenny Padula captured the
handicap title with a 72. The
Women’s Division was won by
Annie DeCeedb. Closest to the
pin award was won by Arnold
Aanonsen, putting the ball four
feet from the pin. The longest
drive prize was won by Sam
Bruccoleri with a 265 yard
drive on the 12th hole.

Evan John Kouril, 13
Palmer Road, Kendall Park,
was named to the dean’s list at
Lowell Technological Institute
The stale environmental in the spring, 1974 semester. A
protection department’s 24- 1973 graduate of South
liour hot line for citizens Brunswick High School, he is a
reporting violations of laws is sophomore in the college, of
pure and applied seijneei
609-292-7172.

For Inform ation

FAVORITE
^

will draw a name from all 1974
contestants regardless of
score. The parents of the boy
or girl whose name is drawn
win a seven day vacation in
Jamaica as guests of Air
Jamaica. They will fly first
class out of Philadelphia and
stay a t the famous Rayal
Caribbean Hotel. This is quite
a prize and you do not have to
be at the stadium to win” , Earl
Travers said.

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

WE’ LL FIX YOUR
7

Golf tourney
held Sunday

T h r e e a r e a y o u th s
" b a t” m r e g io n a l m e e t

R elia b le service sin ce 1922

afSON
CtTASUlaHCO I

Geprges Road, Deans, N.J.

DOUG RENK-Builder
)n ()u striat* Commercial
• Residential

THIS GROUP OF KNIGHT OF COLUMBUS GOLFERS played Saturday at Cranbury Golf
Club to raise money to send children to camp. They were some of 56 Central Jersey men who
paid $15 to play and have dinner at St. Augustine’s Church afterwards.

vinyl & alum, siding
roofs •dormers
additions • alterations
overhead doors
gutters 8- leaders

O l^E D A Y S A L E

S A V E U P T O 50%
V IS IT TH E

CRANBURY, N.J.

609-655-1221

Furniture lor your children
...2ind their children.

F U R N IT U R E
CLEA R A N CE
CEN TER
Saturday O nly - Aug. 24
Doors open 9 a.m. in the basement of 194 Nassau St.,
Hilton Bldg, (where Nassau Savings is located.) Take
elevator to basement.

STEREO

.

A P P LIA N C ES

G ,E .« S Y L V A N iA .Z E N IT H .R .C ..9 .
iO
M A Y T A G . K(TCH EN AID
3 2 9 -2 1 1 0

PLUMBING
S o u th
B r u n s w ic k
PLUMBING & H EATIN G

HARDWARE

DELTA

HARDIA/ARE INC.
“ D o it
b u l see u s

Open 7. Days
FA ST. F R E E D E LIV E R Y
Corner Rt. 27 and
Henderson Raod

Call 297-3571

n rsl.”

N.J. STATE LICENSE #868
Franklin Park, N.J.

297-1539

DONALD C. R0 DNER, IN C .

Quality crafted, ready-to-finish hardwood furniture. Unique
furniture . . . built to last from the nursery to the university and
beyond. Beautifully designed to build a decor around, or to.
build around your decor. At home anywhere in your house . . .
solid walnut and white maple . . . beds, desks, chests,
bookcases, cabinets, shelving, tables and more.

Plum bing-Heating-Air Conditioning
SALES and SERVICE

filJMMr IN 4 MIN'ir

INSTANT PRINTING ,

■. " 7 ' center 6

“The Market Place" Rts. 27 & 518, Princeton. N.J. (201) 297-1887
Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30. Thurs. & Fri. till 9:00.

297-9426
KondoU Park Shopping Center

PLUMBING & HEATING

PRINTING

O u t to u n u fu a l p r ic in g , a .im a l l d e liv e r y , c h a r g e w ill be m a d e , t u t you c a n ta k e y o u r
; .t p u r c h a * * * w im y o u . I t y 0 0 e h o o ie ;

INTERIORS

Sales and
Service

( f c

y o u rs e lf

PRINCETON

D IV IS IO N O F N A S S A U

2 9 7 .2 1

S IE G E L S

F RANK L'M PARK PHARMACY

■

T E L E V IS IO N .

DRUG STORE

B A S E JM E N T 1 9 4 N A S S A U S T R E E T
No w aiting 1 0 weeks or more. See the finest collection o f contempo
rary sofas, ch a in , lamps, tables, and bookcases. Take your purchase
w ith you . . . enjoy your purchase today.

A uthorizecr.
Dealer

• Research Park • Bldg. B
l lO l.S ta ie R d . (U.S. 2061
‘ • '.•Across from Pr. Airport

f

60M24-4664

■

N .J .

-

STATE

G e o rg e s R o a d , D e a n s '

SOUTH

BR U N SW ICK 'S
2 9 7 - 5 1 3 3

L IC E N S E
#262

:

MOST CO M PLETE
■ S E R V IC E

f-oi 24 H o u r E m e rg en cy Service
please c all 2 9 7 • 4 0 4 0

FACILITY

7-A
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South Brunswick teams
score tourney victories
by Bob D avis

Curt Mechling and Tony
Cala combined for a no-hitter
as South Brunswick scored in
six of seven innings to rack up
a 25-0 victory over the Penndel
Wildcats in an opening round
game of the national in
vitational tournam ent in
Hamilton
Township
on
Saturday.
Leading the hitters were
Todd Davis with four singles
and A1 Balcomb and Dennis
Johnston with three hits each,
Chris Murphy contributed a
triple, while George Fears,
Eddie Roberts and A1
Baicomb had doubles.
In the scoring department,
Baicomb crossed the plate five
times with George Fears and
John Daniels each adding
three runs.
Playing errorless ball. South
Brunswick backed up the
pitching in which Mechling
struck out seven in his four
innings and Cala whiffed two
in two innings. No ball was hit
to the outfield. Eight walks
were issued' by the South
Brunswick pitchers while their

team received 14 walks and
struck out five times.
In the second tournament
game Roger Craig pitched a
two-hitter, walking one and
striking out four as the South
Brunswick 13-year-oIds moved
up to the sem ifinals by
defeating the Hamilton
Nationals 9-0 in the Lou Gehrig
National Invitational Tour
nament in Hamilton Township
on Sunday.
John Daniels and Curt
Mechling each had two hits,
while Dave Foss, who doubled,
scored twice, as did A1
Baicomb.
Craig retired the first 11
batters before giving up a
double to the Hamilton pit
cher. He was cut down at tWrd
on a fine play from the catcher
Daniels to Dennis Johnston.
Craig faced only 23 batters,
the final two outs coming on a
double play when Baicomb
went to his left, tagged second
and threw to John Schwartz at
first to end the game.
South Brunswick scored in
five innings, failing to have a
base runner only in the second
inning.

I8 M I

.G O V 'T . GRADE 'A' FRESH
/

EWING & HAMILTON

P o l i c e

Evanchic. In the second game
of the day, Larry Cherry
eliminated the Kendall Park
Pharmacy by a score of 8-1.
The final round of the playoffs
will be held on Satu^ay,
August 24 at the East New
Road Park with a double
header beginning at 10 a.m.

B

LB.

OPEN SUN. 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
MON. THRU FRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
SAT. 8 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

U .S .D .A . C H O I C E B A C K S O F B EEF SA LE!
BONELESS

LB.

SHOULDER STEAK.

SHORT ^
CUT
I

CHICKEN LEGS
WHOLE

,

1^®

_ _

CHICKEN BREAST.............. lb.SS*^
FRESH

CHICKEN TH IG H S ........................ l b . 7 8 '
FRESH CHICKEN

DRUMSTICKS ............................................ l b 8 8 '

'

HOT DOGS

r®

...2 - L 8 Pkg

15 5 . . . pkc; 7 8 '
ITALIAN
fALIAN STYLE

lUSAGE I
SAUSAGE
'H O T OR
SWEET
ROLL

SAVE
NOWI

STEWING BEEF

. LB.

SHORT RIBS.....

1 ®®
.

VEAL STEAKS.............. .............................l b . 1 ®®

n r>7

_

BRAUNSCHWEIGER.......®^c: 7 9 '
ANDY GRIFFITH

.L B .

COUNTRY HAM STEAKS..lb 2®®

SWIFT'S PREM. FRANKS . wg: 9 9 '

SAUSAGE MEAT ROLLS.II kg!7 9 '

GRAND UNION

TOBIN Tst PRIZE

iiR r t r k .-

SWIFT'S PREMIUM REG. THICK OR
....
................... LB.

B A CO N

1

i IR

MEAT or BEEF FRANKS.... pkg! 1

SLICED BALONEY...........wc 9 8 '
to

FRESHLY MADE

LROUND CH U CK!

BEEF PATTIE MIX
B.P M. A BUND OF GROUND 6FFF
inol Vm thjn 75^ by wttghn AND
TEXTURED VEGETABLE PROTEIN
(not morr thin 259 by
LB .

la

SLICED B O LO G N A ...... . p^g!6 5 '

B.P.M.

SLICED NUTRICIOUS

HIGH IN
PROTEIN 7

11® J

OSCAR MAYER SLICED MEATS,
MEAT C O rrO , OLIVE OR

CHUCK

BEEF LIVER

78'

C

ANY(
SIZE
P K G ..,

LB.

ITALIANyREESTONE

^PRUNE PLUMS

4 .1

LO OK FOR THE GREEN FLAG ON THESE ITEMS
CREAMSTYLE OR WHOLE KERNAL

SEALTESTALL FLAVORS

DEL MONDE CORN

ICE CREAM

SALAD DRESSING
green

CABBAGE ....................................................... LB. 1 2 '
ITALIAN

„

WESTERN

lb s

MIRACLE WHIP I

Mirada

,

FRYING PEPPERS........... 3

1

I QT.

Whip.

JAR

1 iR

_ _

RENT

CRISP TENDER

PASCAL CELERY

A BETTER
FIGURE

89'

CHUNK LIGHT

av ,

LOOK FOR THE GREEN FLAG
ON THESE ITEMS
I OLIVE PIMENTO,PIMENTO

,

_

KRAFT JAR CHEESE......... .M?r3 3 '
BORDENS COMBINATION TWIN PAK

AMER.SLICES............. ....'.^Ka99'

LB.

HUDSON NAPKINS...... ofm 1 5 '

WISHBONE-ITALIAN OR FRENCH

GRAND UNION

1 0 -O Z r» "Y r

BIRDSEYE

10.07

WITH MEAT SAUCE

./ n z

on,

Dl N N ERS....

_

FAB DETERGENT.......... f.Mx

HOUSEHOLD
nuuDcnwLL/

71^7

GRAND UNION REC..THIN,ELBOWS

, ,„

’p’K -g.^^-45'

BROCCOLI SPEARS...... ..rec 2 7 '

SALAD DRESSING.......... . m l 3 5 '

HEINZ KETCHUP............'s L 6 5 '
3 '

2 9

BANQUET CHICK.,TURK.,VEAL FARM.,
.c.y.Qfff.D BEEF..,

1 iR

, n , n p- „

AJAX CLEANSER ............... ....C O N T . 2

1

CHOCK FULL 0 'N U T S ... can9 9 '

COFFEE

M

07

2 0 '

Y>CAL.
I CONT.

SAVE
NOWI

AMERICA'S FAVORITE

TASTI PUFFS............
n „

r - ..

BUITONI LASAGNE......pi? 5 9 ''

SPAGHETTI.......................lo x 9 9 '

FRENCH'S MASHED

UPTON

INSTANT POTATOES ....’.'^x 7 5 '

ICED TEA M IX........

GRAND UNION FANCY

IMPORTED TOMATO

INSTANT BREAKFAST

i ir

,

can

3 3 '

18-OZ, -f 0 9
.......................... )AR I

TANG D RIN K.........
KELLOGG’S CEREAL

COUNTRY MORNING.
HEINZ BIT-O-ONION

I-LB. I
PKG.
7A.07

89'

BAR-BE-QUE SAUCE......I ml 2 9 '

BREAKSTONE TEMPTEE WHIPPED

GRAND UNION DRY

CREAM CHEESE

ROASTED PEANUTS
12-OZ.
JAR

8-OZ.
CONT. I

DIAL 249-71231

CAN

BUMBLE BEE TU N A .......!?^Sn4 9 '

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS

• BELT VIBRATORS!
• JOGGERS
s
• BICYCLES
S

1-LB..1-OZ.

@ ^ LO O K FOR THE RED FLAG ON THESE ITEMS

BU.

AXELROD HALF 'N HALF

89'

GRAND UNION

PKG. 0 F 0 7 (
. 3EN V .Z/
,n ,

POTATO PUFFS.............. . p1^c; 2 7 '
100% PURE FLA. ORANGE JUICE

PROGRESSO PASTE........ wn2 9 '

HOWARD JOHNSONS

C^RN TOASTEES

FABRIC SOFTENER ...............c o n t

59'

ITALIAN DRESSING........ ®bu 4 9 '

POUND CAKE................ .”pt&99

CAMPBELL'S COCKTAIL

GRAND UNION WHOLE CUP

,, n ,

i

L

69

'

FLEISCHMANN'S

EGG BEATERS^^

| § 5 f u n n y f a c e d r in k s
4-FLAVORS
3-LB., 7-OZ. I
CAN
"

, jrr n

STRAWBERRIES............... I'ka 6 9 '

V-8 JU IC E ........................ 8 '
PILLSBURY CANNISTERS

SAVE
NOW!

12-OZ.
. . CAN
, n , ....................... p ? c : 4 7 '

MINUTE M AID........

ts-oz.

SAVE
NOW!

CONT.

95

SAVE
NOW!

i f, n z

SOUR CREAM ................... ............CONT. 2 9 '
o 07

WISPRIDE SHARP

LOOK FOR THE GREEN FLAG ON, ALL THESE ITEMS

CHEDDAR WEDCE.........^?c: 5 9 '

FR A N K LN BLVD.

C a fe

SOM ERSET, NEW JER SE Y

LOOK FOR THE RED FLAG
ON THIS ITEM

KRAFT SHARP CHEDDAR

_

I
!
I

15

C

, n , m - m - DISPOSABLE DAYTIME
BOX 1 7
.O F 30
K IM B IE S D IA P E R S ....
. n , n >BTLO O r ANTI-PERSPIRANT
R I G H T G U A R D . . . ........................ S n 6 6

WITH BODY

BRECK CREME RINSE.....: ml 7 9 '
_

CRACKER BARRELL....... . p^c!7 5 '

3-OZ.
PKG.

TABLETS

ANALGESIC

7

BUFFERIN ...............

M O U T H )^

POLIDENT......................ofi4o8 8 '

SAVE
NOWI

20' OFF

14.0Z. - -

C E P A C O L ..................................................... b t l . 7 7

TABLET

ASSORTED

LUNCH KIT

FILLER PAPER

]BIC BALLPOINT PENS]

.9 9

.39'

SAVE
NOWI

20" OFF

“20'~'OFF'

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE
OF ONE HALF GALLON

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE
OF U.S. NO. 1 - SIZE "A "

YO U R FAVORITE
IC ECR EA M

YO UR FAVORITE
SLICED BACON

10-LB. BAG
POTATOES

COUPON GOOD THRU AUG. 24lh
LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

E w ir iji - 1 4 0 0 P a rk w a y A v t*.

BTL 9 g c

• OF 100

VINYL

' WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE
•
OF ONE T-LB. PKG.

31, iWurplfg (!^uneral

MOIMIVIOUTH JUNCTION

RIB ROAST................ ................. LB.

1® ®

CUBED,CHOPPED, SHAPED ITALIAN

CREAM CHEESE

ROAD

GRAND UNION

MEAT OR BEEF

VEAL CUBED STEAKS............ l b

FORBAR-B<2__________LB.

LONG ISLAND DUCKS .... lb 9 8 '

8 '

FIRST CUT BEEF

BEEF-FOR FL'ANKEN

FREIRICH^WATER ADDED

CHICKEN LIVERS............... lb. 5 8 '

ROMAINE LETTU CE .................. l b 2 5 '

Serving South Brunswick Township and Vicinity

SHORT R IB ............... .................l b 9

^

SMOKED BEEFTONGUE..LB 9 8 '

^

GENUINE

CH U CK ROAST I

BONELESS CHICKEN OR COLLICLE

98'
.- n o

PORK LOIN

7 8 '

BEEF

^

CUBED iSTEAK......................................l b

L B .U

N O W YOU CAN

TEL. 329-2000

CHUCK ROAST........ ........... . . L B

SEMIBONELESS
L B .,

CHUCK

FOR BAR-B-Q ...............LB.

U .S.D .A CHOICE

TOP CHUCK STEAK............. l b
bo n eless

^

RIB END WHOLE
RIB END-SLICED

LB. I

GRAND UNION

r id g e

LB.

SPLIT
Q Q ,
FRYERS........ ..1 8 .3 ^

PORK LOIN

BLADE

RIB STEAK
FRESH WITH THIGH

GARDEN FRESH

TOOL RENTALS

■| 5 8

'

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

HONEYDEW S................... ea9 9 '

AND

*1 2 8

BONELESS

CARROTS................... 2 PK«. 3 9 '

MM PAINT

■| 38

LB.

,

GOV'T. GRADE 'A'

QUARTERED PARTS.......... lb 45*^

SAVE
NOW!

6 9 '

Accident Report

No injury accidents took
place in the last week; five
accidents took place, three
involving major damage. One
auto backed into a utility pole
on Route 130 and Old G ^ g e s
Road; another accident on
Route 1 and Sand Hill Road',
involved two autos. A third
accident involved $200 in
damage when a driver moving
his car after washing it hit a
parked car and drove it into
the street.

LB .

GOV'T. GRADE 'A' FRESH

SEMI BONELESS

l o t t e r

with
neighbors,
family
disputes, three cars racing,
two stolen bicycles and a drug
overdose, reportedly having
taken place in South Brun
swick. Middlesex County
Hospital reports Suzannah
Miller, 22, of Edison, was
picked up Monday in South
Brunswidt after an overdose.

FIRST
CUT

PRINCETON NORTH

FRESH WITH RIB - WHOLE

A charge of disorderly
conduct for a youth in
possession of less than 25
grams of marijuana and the
theft of $800 in surveying
equipment took place in South
Brunswick this week.
Tuesday, 20-year-old John J,
Macerino was charged with
disorderly conduct after
P atrolm an John Prince
stopped the youth for alleged
speeding and equipment
violations, police said. Officer
Prince reports he observed
seeds of marijuana on the floor
of Mr. Macerino's car. Mr.
Macerino of 189 Kendall Road,
Kendall Park, was charged
with disorderly- conduct and
may be freed pending
payment of $300 bail.
Some $800 worth of sur
veying
equipm ent
was
reported stolen from a trailer
at a construction site on Stults
Road Monday, police said. The
trailer owned by H.L. Volkes
Construction Co. was broken
into som etim e during the
weekend and Louis Edward,
supervisor, reported the theft
to police on Monday morning
after discovering the trailer’s
door pried open, police said.
Two other breaking and
entries involved a break-in at
a home in Monmouth Junction
and one where $7 or $8 in
merchandise was stolen from
a home on Beekman Road.
The Beekman Road house was
ramsacked, police said.
Tuesday three juveniles
were arrested by Patrolman
Dan Fenske and Patrolman
Steven Pohling for taking
names and numbers off
mailboxes in Brunswick
Acres. Other vandalism in the
township included a damaged
bike, a broken auto wind
shield, lights put out at
Dayton’s First Charter Bank,
cars being scratched, broken
windows at the A ^ food
store, a windshield stolen from
Hans Kimm’s Route 1, Major
Road garage, and $75 worth of
damage to cats at the Route 27
Kendall Park Exxon. Officer
John Prince reports the cars
at Exxon had windshield
blades ripped off. Two possible
breaking and entries were
reported.
South Brunswick’s police
also had six complaints for
noise, investigated 15 alarms,
a dogbite, several disputes

CHUCK STEAK

OPEN SUN. 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
MON. THRU THURS. 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
FRI. 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M. SAT. 8 AA1. TO 9 P.M.

A rc h w a y ta v e rn s
w in s l e a g u e p la y - o ff
The South Brunswick mens
softball league opened its
playoffs Saturday, August 17
with two games. Archway
Tavern defeated Ray’s Stars
in an eight inning thriller with
a final score of 9-7 on a home
run by Zeb Moser, Jr.
The winning pitcher was Ted

% V H O LE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

W

COUPON GOOD THRU A'JG.241h
LIMIT; ONE COUTON PER CUSTOMER

H a m ilto n - I7">0 W hiteho rse’ A ve.

3-PACK

SAVE
NOW!

^

'“

39'

SAVE
NOW!

“ “ e T j^ O N E n jE T O N E

FREE
1-LB. CAN G RA N D U N IO N
CREAM ED STYLED O R
W H O LE KERNAL CO RN
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
ONE 1-LB. CAN AT OUR REG. PRICE .
COUPON GOOD THRU AUG. 24dl
LIMIT; ONE COUPON PERCUSTOMER
--wiMli— —j j

W

P rin ce to n N o rth - Shoppinj" C e n te r Rt. 20(>

Prices effective thru Sat. Aiig. 2 4 th at G rand Union Supermarkets in Ewing, Hamilton & Princeton North only. Not responsible for ty pographical errors. W e reserve the right to limit q ua n titie s.;,
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'Fiddler on the Roof at
Theatre-by-the-Lake
BRUNSWICK m & RT 1 TRAFflC HRCU
TRENTON — Til 396 9086

r u n s w ic k
TH EA TPE

TAMARIND SEED
Starts Wed., Aug. 21
MON.-FRI. 7:30 & 9:40
SAT. a SUN. 1,3:10, 5:20, 7:30 & 9:40

^ R IN C E T O IN U
Robert Redford

"THE GREAT
GATSBY"

Paul Newman

with
Robert Redford
Mia Farrow
Bruce Dern

Katharine Ross
In

"BUTCH CASSIDY
AND THE
SUNDANCE KID"

HIGHTSTOWN-'‘Fiddler on
the Roof,’’ the world’s most
popular musical and Broad
way’s longest-running show, is
coming to the Theatre-by-theLake Friday through Sunday
Aug. 23-25. The award-winning
misical will be tlie fourth and
final show of the summer
theatre’s second season.
Based on the Sholom
Aleichem stories of Jewish
peasant life in Czarist Russia,
“Fiddler on the, Roof” was
hailed on its Broadway
opening as a superlative
musical.
Walter MacNicolI, a Trenton
resident who has worked with
several area opera companies,
plays Tevye in the Theatre-bythe-Lake production. Carolyn
Viola, appears as Golde, his
wife. Kathy Rudnyansky, Jodi
Hennessy, and Lesley Brooks
will play Tzeitel, Hodel and
Chava,
Tevye’s m arried
daughters. Others in the cast
include H arriet Cogan as
Air Conditioned

On Nnuu !Sl
On r»i«tt sn| P U W M O U S ^ K <^QiK

Oiilr 3l 71 9:25
Mats. Wed., Sat. S Sun 2 PM

D«iI|at2,7&9PM

In G a z e b o L o u n g e
R te . 1, N e w B r u n s w ic k

THE LION IN WINTER

Sun. ■ Eddie Shaw

A Comedy by Jam es Goldman

Directed by Daniel F. Berkowitz

O R IG IN A L A R T

IM

Saturday

^

MIDNIGHT CABARET!

A R TLEA SE
& Sales G a lle ry

ClassesheoinS6P112III
B A LLO T • MODERN JA Z Z
Beginning thru Professional Classes for Children, Teenogers, Adults.
SEND TODA Y FO R BRO CH U RE

ORAN GE
■ 174 Main Street
677-1045

CAROLIER LANES
■

Suitable for display at home or at
the office

THEAl

|^IVEWUSIC-$2.50

Summer Intime closes its 1974 summer season this weekend with the final four performances
of James Goldman's comedy, "The Lion in Winter." Curtain times are 8:30 p.m. Thursday
through Saturday, and 7:30 p.m. on Sunday in Murray Theater on the Princeton campus.
"The Lion in Winter" chronicles a day in thb life of Henry II and his wife Eleanor of Aquitaine,
staring Karl Light as the stormy king, left, and Scotty Bloch as his queen.

Willie Tormino Trio
T w o O e n c e F lo o r s
G e t A c q u a in t e d A c t i v i t i e s
No C lu b to io ln . A ll o g e i
A tten d in g . (2 S -0 0 ). S in g le.
W id o w ed . Sep o ro ted o r D ivo rc e d .
IN FO W A IT !: P .O . Bon 225.
H Ig h tito w n . H .J . 0 1 5 2 0 . or

F in e F o o d • Im a g in a - tlv is S a la d
T T o u .r P a v o r i t s
O o o lc t a U s

B a r

En/oy Them All
In Our W arm -but A ir-co n d itio n ed A tm o sp h e re
Daily Lu n ch & Dinner B la ck b o a rd S p e c ia ls
In Addition to R egu lar G ourm et M enu

Motinees Daily 2 p.m.
Eve. Herbie 7 Cr 9 Legend 8:30
it

Di s n

ey

MuskMcricersThMtres. I

New Jersey Symphony
anticipates good season

CAU»HgLEN 201-2»7.1548

D in n e r S erved u n lil 11:30 • F ri S S a l u n til 1 20 0
E n le rla h m e n t . C lo se d S unrtays end H o tda ys
Route 130 • North Brunswick • (2 0 1) 82 ^9696

Wa

Princeton

( ff'alch fa r our opening announcement!

lio n ' closing Intime season

Near N. Brunsirick Circle

M o n th ru F fi 10-4

4 5 2 — 8181

190 W.'Main Street
526-2334

Our customers wilTbe
conservatively dressed, temperate, and
addicted to mature conversation
in quiet surroundings.

Closed Weekends for the summer
Ciji rural Center
West State Street
Trenton. New jersey {6091 394-5310

SO M ER V IL LE

35 Market Street.
540-0466
‘

announces
the impending opening
of a non-conformist bar.

N EW J E R S E Y
S T A T E M U SEU M

S u m m e r In tim e

MORRISTOWN

20 Bayard Lane

MEET & MIX

Mercer St.. Himilton Sq., N.I.
The tergest Ballroom in the East
With all Big Bands

BALLET

Official School o f the NEW JE R S E Y B A L L E T C O W A N Y

SINGLES
E V E R V F R I .t e S A T . 9 PM

Sat. - Stan Maze

In Association With
EDWARD

SCHOOlofDHLLL I VILLRLA

Classified advertisem ents
MUST be telephoned in to our
office by 5 p.m. Monday to
appear in our easy-to-read
c a te g o r iz e d
c o lu m n s .
IDeadline for 'Too Late to
Classify” is noon Tuesday.

NOniNGHAM
BALLROOM

Thursday thru Sunday

NEW JERSEY

PEACOCK IN N

EVERY SAT. &SUN. NITE

LASTWEEKEND OF THE SEASON!

PHONE

Yente, Michael Jacobs as
Pcrchick, Steven Innocenzi as
Motel, Bernard Siben as Lazar
Wolf, and Lewis Derzansky as
the Rabbi.
Jeffrey Holcombe, the ar
tistic director of Theatre-bythe-Lake, has staged the
production, with Francis
Towne supplying the musical
direction, and Rosemary
Korzon choreographing the
dance sequences.
"Fiddler on the Roof” willbe performed at Theatre-bythe-Lake, at Geiger-Reeves
Hall on the Peddie School
campus. Tickets for all three
nights will cost $4. Reser
vations may be made by
calling 443^544.

D A N CIN G

| g A R D E N | w o ;»

THE ARTS

THC

448-1231

CINEMA

Subscription defies ticket Red Hill Road, and Mrs.
sales for the New Jersey William Jackson of 2581 Main
Symphony Orchestra already St., Lawrenceville.
have broken all previous
The local series will be
records in the orchestra’s 51- presented on two Sundays,
year history, according to October 27 and January 19 at 3
Sydney G. Stevens of 65 Allison p.m. at the McCarter Theatre
Road, president of the Sym- and on Friday, April 11 at 8:30
ohony.
p.m. in the Kirby Arts Center
Co-chairwomen for ticket at Lawrenceville School.
sales are Mrs. Gavin HildickMusic Director Henry Lewis
Smith of 55 Wescott Road, will be on the podium for all
Mrs. Hugo Hougenboom of concerts.

Routo 130 (JomMwoy*
East W indior Shop. Ctr.)

IHUlNtWMAN
R O B ER T RCDTORO
RO BERT& H A W

pitoDuenoNs

“an indoor summer tfieatre"
—S.hqin okwdVthlsts.

Plu»

in H i^ntstoijJn,yA iu^rseij-T el.'W ’5>-H'SH4.

Legend of Sleepy Hollovtf

Presents

Moohw
lgl*omif/bhoopiftfl
'I____H
Prw»t*hl#f
c*ton '

P R IN C E T W IN T H E A T R E

"FIDDLER ON THE ROOF"

I•: i I' . “’V:1.!'

The world's most acclaimed musical. An

tto ftN T « rin «
bet-ethaeytaai^ tfeyt

incredible 8 years on Broadway featuring
"If I Were A Rich Man", "SunriseSunset" and many other magical musical
numbers.

{SERVE YOURSELF & SAVE!

Call for reservations NOW
Seats going fast!

H ELD O V ER
S h o w s 7 £r 9 p.m.

Friday & Saturday - August 23 & 24 - 8 :30 p.m.

B etty" K etip e

Sunday - A u p s t 25 - 7:30 p.m.
Ail Seats $4.00 - Reduced rates for
_________ theatre groups & children

School of Dance

W ed. th ru S a t.
fro m 5 p.m .

T H E R A EX PED ITIO N S

THE SPARE ROOM LOUNGE

RatodG

700 Hamilton Street
Somerset - 247-5281

C Of% Ai«
W T H f iiir s f i
csBZKtQKOBSUHBionBBC.viirjaBn
"ONCEUPONAMATTRESS”'^
A musicat comady Yanion
o f fha fairy lalo of tha Princoss
and tho Pea.

TAP CLASSES
for Women & Teen Agers
O u r 2 S th

August 22,23,24

Thurs. & Fri. 9 p.m.
BLUEGRASS MUSIC
(kiuntry Dancing
"Millstone Valley Boys"
Smorgasbuff Dinner $3.00
5 p.m.

THE SPARE ROOM LOUNGE
700 Hamilton Street
Somerset ■247-5281

(RainSate: -August 25)

Year

Small groded dasies, oil under the persanal di
rection of Betty Kehoe.

Tickets $2.50
Students under 12 $1.00
Box office open 4:00 p.m.
performance datesjmlv
Phone 609.737-9721
Curtain time 8:30 p.m.

R e g iste r N ow

Coming

For inlormotion call 924-1840, or write Lawrence
ville Rd., Princeton, N.J. 08540.

"THE MERRY WIDOW”

A complete dance education In BALLET, TOE,
TAP, and MODERN JAZZ for pre-school through
advanced.

We cater in &out

Therefore, we are offering our entire stock of paintings at
about 50 to 60% off original selling price! The prices and selec; tions are sensational— will shock you — will delight you.
■- W e will continue our successful policy of quality art
show s.
This letter is the only announcement of this exciting event.

B

R

O

O

l 4 ^ ’;'y -:‘^ i j : i 0 9 - 9 2 4 . 8 3 9 3 <

'

t

Hours: Until Labor Day
11-5 TuesdayThru Sat.
Sundays and evenings
by appointment

" H a s t h e s a m e k in d o f p o w e r
a s ‘W a l k i n g T a i l . ’"

Bu«ter
loved h e r
a n d no one
und erstood .

tI B V S T E R a n d B IL L IE

K

HELD O VER

FAIRcT-

O v e r tile b r id g e

M G . 27tlinUII<IRDAV

Our Dining Room
— features —
• The Finest in
Dining Elegance
• The Menu,
a Gourmet\Delight
• The Exciting Sounds
of (he...

Paul Migliacci
Trio
Wed., Fri. & Sat.

32 Main Street
Ktnigston>New Jersey 08528

9:15 e Fri. B Sat. at 6. 8 & I
10 pm a Sun. 2, 3:55, 5:50, 1
7;45&9:40
i

Thor Heyerdahl
In

P r o s p e c t P l a i n s <S A p p l e g a r t h R d .

448-5090
SueandSuki

— E X C L U S IV E —

1* 2nd BIG WEEK*

Fran: Lehar’s Operetta
August 30,31.......... Sepl.1,2,6,7

H ig h ts to w n , N . J .

W e look forward to seeing you soon.

-Mon. thru Thurs. 7:15
920 • Fri. & Sat. at 6, 8
10 • Sun. 1:30. 320. 5:1

.. COUIMBtAPlCTURES/A DIVlSIOH Of COLUMBIA PtCtUflES INDUSTRIESTnC.

W e have had to make a difficult choice and you are to be
the beneficiaries.
j;

E X C L U S I V E _________

* 2nd BIG WEEK *

f '

Tap

...
. Although w e have, already greatly depleted our original
collection of valuable international paintings (Haiti's finest as
well as Europe's), there is no longer room in our small
Eighteenth Century home for our large inventory of art, if we
intend to expand our other gift lines.

Thor Heyerdahl's

We cater in &out

Modern Jazz
Dear Customer,
W e are only two years old, and during this short time, we
have grown, diversified, matured and adapted to the tastes of
our varied and discriminating clientele. You have shown us,
that in addition to our beautiful paintings, you, (and we) most
enjoy our fine, ever-changing collections of both imported and
domestic giftware, tiles, crafts, ceramics and especially
unusual jewelry.

SMORGASBUFF
DINNER
$3.00
im E SE G A E U M auon’m r a iM s n jr

Ballet

S

'KI if <’» i HI *. ■*. •

Sunday Evening for your
listening pleasure
Sal Trippi bt the organ -

.
Daily Luncheona
From $2.50 -1 1 :3 0 A.M. -3 :0 0 P.M.
Dinner Specials:
Mon. thru Fri: from $3.50
5p.m .'to9:30p.m . ■'

H A PPY H.OUR
Daily 5 :3 0 -6:30:

Sat. Dinners
5 p jn .tO '1 0 :3 0 p .m .
' Sun. Dinners
1 p.m . to 9 :3 0 p.m.

Evenings; 7 B9p.m.
Satutdav2,7B-9p,m.
Sunday: 2.4C30,6:40 a 9 p.m.
ADMISSION;
Adulta»2.E0
Chlldrsn 11.00
Starring Wodneaday, Augutt 28th
Lucille Ball
>

- In
MAMBIPa)

Eveninga; 7 a 9:16 p.m,
Saturday; 2,7 a 9:15 p.m.
Sunday: 2,4CJ0,7 a 9:16 p.m.
ADMISSION;
Adutts»2.B0
- Children *1.00
COMING;

THE STING

AUTO RACES • THRILL SHOWS
HORSE SHOW S* CATTLE iUOeiNe
GRANGE & STATE 4-H EXHIBITS
GRANDSTAND & MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS
N.J. DAIRY PRINCESS
Horseshoe Pitching • Square Dancing
Horse Pulling • Pony Races
Tractor Pulling • Firemen’s Parade
Country & Western Music

7 DAYS-7 NITES
RT. 31 JUST NORTH OF FLEMINGTON

I I ’ f 1 H a k s 'K U ' J L ,

i

"Seven hor Central Jersey"

THE PR/NCETOH PACKET

ITieI>awrence ledger
THE CENTRAL POST

(V/NDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD

Resumes

Announcements

‘HILLSBOROUGH BEACO tl

Classified ^Advertising

Personals

Bargain Mart

Bargain Mart

Bargain Mart

The M anville News
The Franklin NEWS RECORD
THURSDAY. AUGUST 22,1974

Bargain Mart

Wanted To Buy

Antiques

RACING GO CART — Set up LIONEL TRAINS, American
S IN G L E . W ID O W E D ,
PLYWOOD SHEA-nNC - ext.,
china, glass, furTHE CRICKET C^CE
for racing at New Egypt, new Flyer, others wanted by I buy old
READY OR NOT
SEPARATED OR DIVORCED
new 4x8, 3/8”, $4.38 W” $5.58,
dolls, toys, games,
engine, (jail after 5 p.m. week- collector. I pay up to $500. for a niutre,
(ALL AGES) Send for free
5/8” i $7.18, 3/4” , $9.18.
pictures, lam ps, prints,
33 Railroad Place
School Time’s Coming
days. 609-448-6315.______
brochure of “ Acitivities for
Lumber. Anderson windows,
set or odd pieces. Call 609-587- m agazines, used nooks;
Hopewell, N.J.
Singles." Write P.O. Box 225, Some make it fun to go back in 25% off. Can Del; 215-2764)632.
FOR
SALE
—
off
white
3333,
9
a.m.
to
4
p.m.
clocks, war items, old paper
609-466-1242
some new Indian dresses or
Hi^tstow n, N.J. 08520.
Naugahyde sofa. V e^ good
item s, old
newspapers.'
tops. Cool and pretty a t Very
condition.
Best
offer.
Call
609WANTED TO BUY: Scrap Anything old! Spof cash;
OVEREATERS
A N - rcasoable prices from $12.00 EXCELLENT BUY - Schwinn . Casual imported fashions &
737-2904.
copper,
brass,
lead.
Quick
rem
oval.
Mr. 3L 5
NOMYOUS - now meeting in up.
giri’s Hollywood 24” bike', $40. accessories
aluminum, stainless steel. Nostalgia and Collectors Shop.
this area. Free. 609-443-6929 or
4
maple
single
beds,
$20
each.
6,000
B.T.U.
air
conditioner.
FLEA MARKET & AN 448-3717._______________
Westinghouse
refrigerator, . Handcrafts & gifts
Sears Coldspot, used 2 weeks, sterling silver, etc., solids or 256 Nassau St., Princeton.'
RED BARN
TIQUES, sponsored ^ Band
turnings. Industrial, business (609)921-8141.
$180. Call (201) 526-1437.
OFFICE EMPLOYMENT - Parents Assoc, of Franklin
Rt. 206
Belle Mead white, left hand door, medium
or private. Correct market
size, $40. Clall 609-8964)382 or . Distinctive greeting cards.
p r t time, sought by former High School Marching Band.
201-359-3305
price,
cash paid. S. Klein
(S80.
nigh school business teacher Sept. 14. Space, ffi. First come,
HOTPOINT - 12 cu. ft.
(Air Conditioned)
[UES. Doll houses, doll house fur refrigerator, like new, $100. MetaisCo., Inc?^2l58Cimplaln ™ E L A ^ R N AITOQ!ng S,
beginning Sept. 10, 1-3 p.m. first served. Call (201) 249-4487
Rd.,
Somerville,
N.J. 08876.
brass deam.
niture
and
soft
toys
for
Shorthand and typing slcills or (201) 846-2703.
609-924-9795.
Main S t, (n ex t'to uH.ager^
314 PIECES 4 ^ 8 f t. 5/8 in. T. LEAVING AREA - Household BEAT INFLA’nON - buy children
Phone 201-722-22^.
excellent. Will cfo at home
to ile trie s ,
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609& G. exterior C. D. ply score. furniture for sale. Solid hard c o s m e tic s ,
typing. Please call 609-259household
cleaning
products,
$5.10
per
shedl.
V IC T O R IA N
IN L A ID PHOTO MAGAZINES wanted 395-0762.
BABIES
WANTED
rock
maple
correlated
.Selected
antiques
&
2182.__________________
food supplements,
mahogany loveseat, two f o r
n e w ly -fo rm in g
bedroom
group;
white vitamins &201-821-9379
GROVER LUMBER
after 7 decorative tools
chairs,
sofa.
Brocade
holography club library.
Infant Laboratory at
decorated bedroom group with wholesale.
COMPANY
ACUPUNCTURE STUDENT The
p.m^__________________
upholstery. All perfect, must
ther books and literature on
Testing Service is
canopy bed; solid birch desk;
interested in p art time Education
Princeton, N.J.
photography welcome. Our
a new study. We need
solid cherry gate leg dining 2-20” FANS — one with stand TYPEWRITERS - Electric, sell. 606587-1569.
position; medical, personal starting
609-924-0041
m
anual,
portable/
office
non-existent
budget won’t'
babies who have not yet turned
table;
lamps;
ping
pong
table;
$5 &" $8. Lewyt cannister
physiotherapy, research, or three months old. It you and
pool taBle; kitchen vacuum $10; Relax-a-cizor models. New, reconditioned. METAL DESKS - 6 drawers, allow us to pay for them, but YARD SALE - Odd Fellows
related fields. Schedule your baby are interested in GIRLS! Back to school wear & bumper
CALCULATORS $25. each. Call after 5:30 p.m. we promise to put them to Lodge Hall, comer of. Ferry
fireside high back arm $35; 4 pc set Samsonite ADDERS
flexible. Write 142 Hodge Rd., participating, please call 609- misc. children’s wear, from set;
Name brands.
Rentals, 609-4^-1514.
good use. 606587-1850.
and S. Union S ts .;' Lamchairs; twin size mattress and
Princeton.
top stores in sizes 6 to 8. Worn box spring; 2 sold cherry twin luggage $20. 609-448-5277.
Repairs, Trade-ins. (lENTER
921-9000, extension 2559.
bertville, N.J., starting 10 a.m'.
& outgrown by T child (now beds; books; pictures. 1971
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104 PRODUCE direct from our Dining
Saturday,
Aug. 24. 3 Toot oak
room
suite
BABYSITTING - my home, 2 FROG HOLLOW, the Country 7‘/4Jfor 1 season. Exc. cond. Pontiac Bonneville, loaded GRUNDIG console stereo- Nassau St. 609-924-2243.
fieids to you. Untouched by Thomasville Drexal. Must be round tw l e . signed Stickley
blocks from Walter C. Black Day School with everything Fantastic buys! Call 609-924AM/FMSW,
$50.
Stroller,
crib,
1968 Buick Skylark. Call 609spray of any kind. Sweet corn in near perfect condition. 609- and a 4 foot oak desk, also old
School. AM or PM sessions, for growth and development, 7128 bet. 5-9 p.m. for appt.
m attress,
window
fan,
Coca Cola trays plus many
924-4716._____________^
RUBBER STAMPS
picked 2 to 4 times a day, snap 443-5829__________
full time for infants. Call 609- invites your child to join its
dressing table. Reasonable. School
or
College
address
beans picked every day, green COLLECTOR - purchasing all other furniture meces and
448-7537, Mon-Thurs. after 6:30 happy group. 2'A to 5 year
609-443-4281.
.
Home business, zip-code
STEEL office desk & swivel 8000 BTU EMERSON a ir
& yellow squash, tomatoes, U.S. coins, collections. Top items; Rain or shine,
p.m. and all day Fri. thru Sun.
Rubber stamps of all kinds peppers,
olds. Sept. - June. Swimming, chair excellent condition $40, conditioner; Westinghouse
lim a
beans, Prices. At home appraisals.
COMMUTING COLLEGE pony rides, nature walks, ice BSR McDonalds turntable, dishwasher, used one month. DIP ’N STRIP — We’re open and sizes made to your order cucumbers
GARAGE
SALE.
Fri.
and
Sat.
picked at least 5 201-297-5573.___________
STUDENT needs part time skating, annual class trip. Schure cartridge $35, AR 4 Very reasonable. 609-448-2364 from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Mon., at:
Aug. 23 Sc 24. Air conditioner,
times a week. Sweet corn for
work for college year. Call 201- Morning snack & hot lunch. speakers $30, studio couch $10, after 6.
disnwasher', bicycle, baby
Tues. & Wed. for customers
HINKSON’S
freezing. Tomatoes $2 half
297-4689._______________
equipm ent, clo th in g ,, and
who can’t bring furniture till
82 Nassau St.
living room chairs $5 ea. 609Call for appt. 609-655-1197.
bushel. John Drake, Rt, 518,
m
iscellaneous items. West
after their working hours.
BABY SITTING - Your home,
924-6595.
Skillman, N.J. 3/4 mile 'W. Rt.
from Rt. 206 on Route 518, 2d
SEARS 20 cu. ft. Coldspot We’re open Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
day or evening. References.
206. White picket fence. 606
house
on left.'
ACOUSTIC 150 amplifier Own transportation 609-395- MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S HP 35 CALCULATOR — Less refrigerator, Kenmore washer from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. - that’s a
921-7735.
W H OLESALE
HOUSE OF Kendall Park is than 1 year old. Best offer. 609- and dryer, 12 cu. ft. GE total of 6 days a week and 57 B E D S
$175. Sunn speaker cabinet 2
1916.__________________
refrigerator, old dressers, old hours a week. If you can’t
609-443-4646
JBL D-140 speakers. $150; SAT. AUG. 24,10to8 p.m.T54
WILL DO BABYSITTING in accepting applications for the 799-3623.
desks, and double bed frames. make it we will make a time
.FOR SALE - Noritake China, Wurlitzer elect, piano 10 yrs. Broad St., H i^tstow n, 606446
my home weekly or after 1974-75 school yeear. Tran
609-924-2709.
7234., Dropleaf table, lamps,
for you at your convenience,
12 place settings. Bamboo old. $100. Call 606924-3545.
BICYCLE REPAIRS
school. Live in walking sportation available. 201-297- GENERATOR - Homelite,
books & misc.
■ '
not ours. That’s the way DIP
pattern. Best offer. Please call
We Buy and Sell
distance of Walter C. Black 6066,201-297-9144._______
5kw gas drive, hand start 110’N STRIP values their
606737-2904.
and Drew Schools.
609-448HOUSE & YARD SALE.
220 volts, $650. 3-speed 26” ETHAN
STEINWAY
PROFESSIONAL
ALLEN
TWIN
customers. We’re here for
Where are your feet taking girl’s bicycle $50. 3-speed 20'
TIGER AUTO STORES
0934.__________________
UPRIGHT — tone of small Selling all furnishings & many
HEADBOARD with book shelf your convenience not ours.
Is there a discrepancy Boy’s Spider bicycle, Raleigh and
24-26 Witherspoon Street
MUST SELL — moving. grand for rent. Good condition. odds 4 ends. August 24, 10
WILL BABYSIT for school you?
sliding
cane
panels,
$50;
Our
new
location
is
DIP
’N
between what you’re doing $45. Continental gas engine, bumper rack for motorcycle,
WA 4-3716
Dining room set, coffee table, Dieihenn Music School, 606 a.m. until everytiung is sold.
aged children from 11 to 6. Nr with
STRIP, 49 Main Street,
life and what you new, 1.5 hp side shaft $30.
45 Laurel Ave., Kingston.
vfalter C Black School. 609- want your
adjustable black TV ^ l e - Kingston, N .J. 609-924-5668. HIGHWAY condemnation chair, record cabinet, leaded 924-0238.
to do? Women in Dayton 8” all purpose builders $15;
holds
portable
TV
without
a
forces sale of drive-in glass oak sidebaord, Lincoln
443-1424._______________
Thank you, not us.
Transition:
a
human saw $25. Skill belt sander $15.
back
rocker,
antique
trunk,
table, $7.50; bookcase for
restaurant equipment at give
HAMMOND Spinet organ LARGE YARD SALE - Aug.-22
HOUSECLEANING
development project for Call 201-359-3679.________
encyclopedia or World Book,
away prices. Walkin box, wash stand, brand new bar MlOO — w alnut, excellent & 23,165 p.m. <3oIf clubs, red
PROBLEMS?
women to examine in depth
becue,
air
conditioner
8,500
$10.
Call
609-924-1981
after
fox fur,
heating pad,
staimess
chest
freezer,
bain
KLEIN KRAFT handcrafted
condition. Clall 606452-2885.
current life situations and
w heelbarrow,. 'Ah.p. w ater
Floors, windows, rigs, fur future goals. For further in TERRIFIC BUYS on beautiful 5:30^__________________
toys, dolls and accessories, Marie, fryers, griddle etc, etc. BTU. 606921-8821 anytime.
u{i,
niture & general cleaning. One formation, call 609-921-2090. hand thrown pottery! 30% off EXCELLENT youth piano, leather, jewelry, terraniums, Call anytime to see 606448- PRE-SCHOOL ATTIC SALE BUNDY CLARINET — Very pump, 36 gal. water tank,
fireplace screen, guitar,
our entire stonew are and mahogany table, antique quilts, lamps, nature craftand 4596_________________
time or regular service.
G arrard
turntable. good cond. Originally $150,
ames, books, dolls, records,
porcelain selection for 2 weeks bedroom suite etc. 609-452- m ore. 10% discount with LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER —
Bonded/Insured.
asking $75.201-297-3578 after 5.
Realistic
receiver
—speakers,
ouseplants, child's double
DOMESTICARE 609-443-1970. LOOK — LOOK — LOOK — only. August 24 tlnough Sept. 1299^__________________
tills ad. W«l. to Sat. 9:30 - 5. TRAINS wanted by collector. Heathkit shortwave receiver &
desk, girl’s school and play
SPECIAL COMMUTERS
(Jenesis, 48 Phillips Ave.,
Thufs. night until 9. Market St. Will pay up to $500 a set or transm itter. Rotary short FLUTE for sale. 1970 Haynes
BABYSITTING for your child PARKING - in parldng lot, foot 7.
clothes,
women’s imd men's
RON
9’7”
surfboard
and
car
$2500 for your collection. wave antenna & more. All hand-made French model.
in my home. Monday-Friday, of University Place at Prin Lawrenceville. Open Monday racks. Like new, $75. 609-737- East Milltone.________
much more. -36
MOVING SALE - washer & Please call 606585-9218 after 5 items sold separately or at Silver. Open holes. C-foot. clothing,
8:30 to 5. Princeton. Call 609- ceton Penn Central Railroad through Saturday, 10 to 5:30. 0398 after 5 p.m.
p.m^_________________
Head joint chosen by Kaplan Bayberry Road, Princeton.
d
r
y
e
r
,
d
i
s
h
w
a
s
h
e
r
,
combined
discount
prices.
Call
921-7318 after 6 p.m.
Station. Special parking rates
of Boston Symphony. 606924- Off Carter Road north of Elm
baby items. 63:30 CONVERTIBLE sofa beds - 609-921-7141.
for commuters: $1.25 week or TWIN SIZE - 4 used mat 3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE - humidifier,
Ridge Road., ,
2439_;____________ .
CHILD CARE in my home. 50
tresses & 2 box springs in very Living room, dining room & call - 609-924-1700 ask for reg. $279. these sofas are new
cents
per
day.
Overnight
Hightstown. Full time. 609-448- parking $1.00.
GARAGE SALE - Sat. August
good condition. $10 ea. Call bedroom. Gold shag rug 15'/. x Richardson. 4:30-9, call 606 but we goofed and covered ENGLISH
SADDLE
—
24 (Rain date August 25) 11-5
1694.
201-297-3791.____________
them in the wrong fabric. Triumph, hardly used. Asking
12‘,^, and more. 609-448-1383 or 799-0603 or 7963282.
p.m. 210 Terhune Road. Lawn
SILVER — Norman Rock Yours
448-3683.
for
$158.
Call $225. 201-297-9505.
sw eeper, patio and yard
AVAILABLE to babysit POETRY ’THROUGH PLAY RECORD player with fm/am
well's fondest memories. 10 Warehouse manager 606396
MAKING
—
At
Helikon
equipment, many household
m aster work s o lid ' state
Friday evening, all day and
Franklin Mint solid sterling 3558.
65 H.P. MASSEY HARRIS
PUBLIC
SALE
children
discover
the
fun,
SEWING
MACHINE
Singer
items, pictures.
evening Sat., some Sundays. skills, and confidence of system with 4 speakers, ex
silver ingots. Proof edition in
pony tractor, 48” Bush Hog &
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Stylist,
portable,
like
new.
Call
cellent
tone
$75.,
a
braided
rug
Live Windsor Regency, E.
display case. 1500 grains each.
6’ snow plow on hydraulic
HUGE 4-FAMILY Yard Sale ANTIQUES
expression in writing, 11 by 15, with 2 small throw 609-924-1883 after 5:30.
Freezer
Beet
Windsor. Call 609-448-5998 creative
system. Call (201) 359-4604.
$300 F^irm. 609-448-4539.
Tue. Aug- 27 to Sun. Sept. 1
and media arts. This rugs brown background $75.
after 6 p.m . Excellent , drama,
SAT. AUG. 24
Furniture, clothes. Toys, craft
fall at the.Unitarian Church. Call 609-924-5949. Bet. 5-8 p.m. FOR SALE - stereo,:like new, GAS STOVE for. sale; As good Home grown naturally fed FIRE SALE: MC)M, it’s back
references.
item s,'-new and old.' 124
Children’s programs for ages
$75. Perfect for dorm room. as new. $75. Color: white. GAS steers. Cuts to your own to school time! We have
Hickory Corner Road, East
9:30
A.M.
5-12. Call 609-924-6504/924-5782
specification
wrapped
and
STOVE,
$25,
needs
cleaning.
dresses,
suits,
skirts,
material
609-921-2781
after
6
p.m.
AAA FACTORY OUTLET:
Windsor.
_____ NEED HELP? Call Y.E.S., for information.
Good working condition. 609- frozen. Kaufman Farm 609- & trimmings for teenagers,
Come
•
blow
your
horn!
35
Pine
Drive,
Roosevelt,
N.J.
Lawrfence Township Youth
466-0773.
college girls and Mom at big on Rt. 571 between Hightstown GARAGE SALE - 12 to 2 p.m.
GE AUTOMATIC defrost 924-8721.
NATIONALLY
known
natural
Framingham,
Mass,
on
T.V.
Employment Service. Monday
savings. Tonette Creations, & Clarksburg, N.J.
refrig, with separate freezer.
Saturday Aug. 24, Rocky Hill
througn Friday, 1 to4 p.m. 609- vitam ins and food sup claims to have the world’s Excellent
condition. $100. QUEENSIZE hideabed sofa — Imported and domestic yarn. 105 Jackson St., So. River, N.J.
Inn. CaU 606921-8421.
plements delivered to your largest lighting center. Maybe
896-9100.
door. Money-back guarantee. we’re second? The Roosters’ Portable Kitchen Aid dish ^00 or best offer. Good con Needle point, crewel work,
Mahogany table with brass
excellent condition, dition. 609-443-1695.
CHILD CARE - My home, For detailed information call Coup. Largest lamp, shade washer,
rugs and accessories will be JUST STARTING OUT and gallery, marble top table, YARD SALE - curtains, books,
$100.
Kenmore
washing
need furniture? 2 pc. brn. sect, dining table & 6 chairs, break- baby needs, furniture, clothes,
full or part time, experienced Ms. Mackintosh, 609-924-0700, and fixture operation for a 100
found at
needs one part, $25.
w/matching end tables and front, serving table, tea knickknacKS and
with references. Call 609-448- ext. 50', 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. No mile radius. “ Kernel size machine,
other
BRAND NEW
Hanimix
Frigidaire
refrig,
door
sticks,
obligation.
pricing.”
On
Rte
29,
2
miles
cof.
table. Good cond. $125. wagon, samovar, kitchqn table goodies. Saturday, Aug. 24, 9
THE KNITTING SHOP
4337,__________________
mcket-sized 35 mm
South of Lambertivlle, N.J. $25. Call 609-921-1510 after 5 compact
&
4
ladderback
chairs,
Call
609-443-1488.
6TulaneSt.
606924-0306
fo
4.
Raindate
Sunday.
143
camera. Sharp 2.840 mm lens.
HOUSECLEANING
work PRESBYTERIAN Coopera 609-397-0027.____________
p.m.
piecrust table, coffee table, Buttonwood Dr!, Ewing.
Fully automatic. $38. 606883desired. Have transportation. tive
Nursery
has
op
end
tables,
elec,
sewing
FISH WORMS - Nite crawlers, RED CUPBOARD health
Call 201-679-2807.
enings for 2 year olds in AAA FACTORY OUTLET; ORIENTAL CARPET 9’4” x 6219.
red worms, dug and garden
big sale all August. Our machine, 2 kneehole desks,
their toddler class and limited Lamps and shades that are too 11’, $25; chest of drawere $10. DR'YER — Whirlpool, gas, 3 worms, meal worms. Phone foods
prices will be low - 15 & 20% swivel chair, bookcase, lot of MOVING! Up for grabs:
RELIABLE,
experienced openings for 3 and 4 year olds. old, too tired or didn’t vote 201-297-1494.
yrs. old, large, 2-speed, 5- 609-883-0954.
off the original price. We carry books, piano stool, sectional assorted house and garden
baby sitting in my home in For information call Isabel right are ferociously priced at
temp. control, excellent cond.
every kind of organic vitamin. sofa. Tiffany type table lamp, items, appliances, luggage,
Academy Manor, Lawren- Schoenfeld, 609-921-3094.
SEA WEED - Liquified or Visit us or order by phone. No pictures, elec, lamps, can- hardware. Friday, Aug. 23, 6
the old Roosters’ Cloim. Open READINGSADDLE Mate tool $100. 609-921-1066._______
ccville. (tall 609-896-1398.
granular. The ideal plant postage charge on mail or dleabra, gilt frame mirror, 8 p.m .; Sat. Aug. 24,9 to nooni.
only: Sat. 10-5 p.m. Sun. 12-4 box; 10” Craftsman radial MAGICIAN, m y s tify in g , p.m. on Rte 611, 4 miles North arm saw with assorted blades ;
WOOD SHED - AUGUST vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur ders. Located in Pennytown Dresdin china, Stafordshire 7 Merritt Lane! Rocky HiU. ;
CHILD CARE in my home, magical, entertainment for of Dovlestown, Pa. 215-348- 18” jigsaw stand & motor; 6” THE
SCHEDULE. Our furniture sery, Lawrenceville Road, Shopping Village Rte. 31 near plates, Limoge china, Bisque GARAGE SALE'- surfboartt
Princeton Junction. Ex children’s birthday parties. 4473.
Shopmaster Jo in ter Planer stripping center will be open Princeton.
Hopewell. We also carry full figurines, cut glass, silver, barbeUs, yacuum cleaner, old!
Danny
Shack,
609-737-1319.
with
stand
and
motor;
4
pump
perienced baby sitter and
Fridays and Saturdays only
line of oils, seeds, bread, flour, sterling bureau set, dishes, bottles and fruit w s , misc!|
jacks
&
16’
poles.
All
priced
mother. 609-799-2521.
during August. Durmg the 4 VICTORIAN caneback cosmetics & many other glassware, linens, king size Saturday, Aug. 24. Route 206, t
FORSALE
right. Call 609-758-8321.
interim
we’ll
be
using
the
solar
chairs,
antique
3-drawer
inlaid
items. Visit us also at our bed, nite tables, chest on mi. south a Belle Mead/
MODERN PRESCRIP'nON
method
to chest, pair of uphols, club newly opened store at 164 chest, trunk, 2 bedroom (Harlingen)!
lab. including SHELVING. TENNIS RACQUET-Chemold irradiation
HOUSEWORK wanted — 3
DIAL FRONT TORSION to u rn a m e n t, alu m in u m , recondition our pale middle chairs, lamps, 9 by 12 Chinese Witherspoon St., Princeton. suites, carpenter tools, metal
days. Near bus line. 609-393shelving, milk can, 2 stain GARAGE SALE — Moving]
BALANCE, R efrigerator, hardly used, 4'/i med. $14. aged veneer. Bridgepoint rug, oil paintings. 606392-1016. Hilal’s Health Foods.
3299.
glass windows, king size elec, Books, portable typewriter}
We wish to thank our splash-back formica counter Wood tennis racquet, 4-5/8 Road, Montgomery Twp. 201359-4777.
household goods, some plants;
HOTPOINT 40” electric broiler.
STARTING in Sept, will re la tiv e s ,n e ig h b o rs and top with sink $1,500. OLIVER med., $5 A-OK. 609-883-6219.
HAND CRAFTEDTALL
knick-knacks. No furniturel
range, white; 2 Sears portabie
babysit in my home for friends for their cards, HART PARR side dresser $75,
CLOCKS
Selling at 2 P.M. 1963 four door Saturday, August 24, 9 a.m. t<}
CUL'nVATOR
$75,
Plow
$75.
dishwashers,
butcher
block
flowers,
contributions
and
:}working m others. Located
7500 BTU 12 amp GE casement STEREO for sale — Pioneer &
tops; Philco refrigerator, 6 cylinder Ford Sedan (low 1 p.m. 107 Randall Roadi
between Hopewelll and other acts of kindness at the EGG Grader $50, Self-starting air conditioner. $100. Call 609- R e v o x
7’-6” High
c o m p o n e n ts .
Princeton.
;
white, good cond. 609-921-7240. milage)
Princeton. Experienced. Call time of the death of our GENERATOR 5 KW -$300, 924-9426.
Solid Cherry
Reasonable.
201-721-3180.
Terms: CASH
beloved wife and mother, Mrs. Fireplace STOVE $45, 2 pc.
609-466-1030.____________
Works from Germany
G IG A N T IC
GARAGBi
MAPLE COLONIAL living
Katherine M. Ralph.
Mr. & Mrs. Hyman Mondlin
GIVEAWAY with fantastic*
room se t tike new $150, ATTRACTIVE BLUE 5-piece DISPLAY KITCHENS at
FIREWOOD for sale. Buy
WOMAN with practical
Phone 609-448-3483
owners
dinette
set
$50.
Table
3’
x
4’,
reduced
prices.
Must
be
sold
to
bargains
on
Sat.
Aug.
31 & Sun}
Modern KOEHLER 3 pc
early. 609-723-4060.
nursing experience wants to
after 6p.m.
SepT. 1 at Lee TutTcct Farm ,
LIVING ROOM SET $25, Westinghouse refrigerator $50. make room for new displays.
care for elderly person.
Richard
D.
banning
Hickory Corner Rd., E.
CHEST DRAWERS $10 19’' Storm windows & drapes. Call Quaker Maid Kitchens, 52 Rt.
STEREO Power Unit, AM/FM
Willing to travel, snort or iMig
Auctioneer 6064461177
33, Mercerville.
Windsor. Sat. hours — 10-4;
MULCH HAY FOR SALE — Panasonic Technics, SA5400X,
Black & white TELEVISION 201-722-4815 after 4 p.m.
trips. Best of references. Call
Sun. 67 p.m. Sponsored by the
Also
timothy,
clover
mix.
Call
$50,
Kitchen
table
$35,
15
4 channel/2 channel, 5 mo. old.
609-888-3885 or 888-0353 after 6
Lunch Cbunter
USED
FURNITURE
of
every
E.W.T. Republican Club.
609-4661136.
Chairs
$2
ea,
6
room
kerosene
SALE — beds, end description. Thousands of feet
$230. 609-448-6016.______
p.m.
GAY ALLIANCE - Wed’s, 8 HEATER $50, Electric STOVE MOVING
tables, o d d . assortm ent of to browse through. Always
RECORD
COLLECTION
70
p.m.,
U
nitarian
Church,
GARAGE SALE Aug. 24, 9
LAWN SERVICE - mowing, P r i n c e t o n . S p e a k e r s , $50, Doubletub 54” sink $35, things. Etc., etc. 609-924-2784. something different - largest PORTABLE hair dryer - new I P ’s. Easy, listening - show
a.m. 20 Dunbar D r., Dutch
trimming, leaf raking, etc. program, $1. donation. All REFRIGERATOR 8 cu ft $25, 24 Montgomery Ave., Roc
Sunbeam Flair with case $12: tunes, etc. Entire collection
collection in Bucks County. TV
WHISKY CABINET opens into ky Hill.
Neck. Clothing, misc.' Fan
Also, cars washed ($2.50), .welcome.
rolling
table, $55. 609-448-6016.________
Daily,
8:30
to
5:30.
Closed
--------------------a Bar $75, 2 pc. COLONIAL
waxed ($5 ) . At your- home;
tastic prices.
Mediterranean, $25. 606883Sunday,
Edison
F
urniture,
ANTIQUES
—
blanket
chest,
Call 609-883-3399, Lawrence ALCOHOLICS
ANONY SECTIONAL $75, combination FABRICS, dinette set, toys, Doylestown, Pa.
DINETTE SUITE — pecan, orig. paint, rare size, circ.
6219.
RADIO
with
RECORD
aquarium,
misc.
15
Stillwell
Youth Enterprises.______
finish, 42” diameter round 1830. Reply Box #02641, c/o
MOUS HELP AND IN
$75
Antique Rd. Kendall Park. Sat. Aug. Try Diadax, formerly Dex-AFORMATION CALL 609-924- PLAYER
table with 10” leaf, 4 chairs, P rinceton Packet.
AUG. 30 & 31st. FROM 11
W H O L E S A L E $100.
HARD working woman seeks 5 7592,^__________________
PAINTINGS in GOLD Fram e 24th 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Diet. ..New nam e, sam e SO FA S
a.m. to 4 p.m. Antique Pet
606443-4646 8634. Call after 6 p.m. 606924days. Call 609-391-1009 from 7
$98, Colonial SOFA with
formula, capsules & tablets at
BELL
POST
A.NTIQUES
ticoat table, other furniture,
p.m.
CALL B nm iRIG H T - for HIDE-A-BED CONTAINING G.E. Clothes dryer $75., crib Thrift Drugs.___________
Collectibles, Furniture &
cari^ting, curtains and other
help throughout pregnancy. MATTRESS plus 2 matching $10., Italian carriage $25.,
Oii Lamps
misc. items. Canal Rd.,
Pregnancy test available. chairs $150., MAPLE Book feeding table changing, table, CANDLES - SUPPLIES* FOAM RUBBER & Poly
Many
interesting
items
(Iriggstown, 2 miles (plus)
Confidential, no fees. Call 609- CASE Depth 7'A”, width 30” , feeding seat & playpen $5 ea. PAPERS* hanging sands, wholesale for your home,
from
Rocky Hill Turnoff.
High 29” $9, ADDIN(i Call 606443-3851.
924-7343.
traditional, modern,! band camper, boat. 609-443-4646.
201-359-6730
MACHINE $50, PROPERTY
sculpted, etc. Over 1,000
YARD SALE - Sat & Suii.,
PLANNED also FOR SALE by OWNER
BUNK BEDS - prefer worn but
OPEN DAILY
PHOTOGRAPHY SHOW - HIGHTSTOWN
am/fm multiplex selling below cost due to LOOK! We both know that you sturdy. Willing to negotiate
Augs 24th & 25th. Antiques,
PARENTHOOD CLINIC -.-containing 40 Acres, 8 Room LLOYDS’
closing of Candle store. Come are wasting your time and
Kaplowitz, Kounitz, Cantius,
stereo
phono,
great
shape,
$65.
Monday evenings. Call 609-448- Brick colonial home with Smith-Corona autom atic 10 to Garage at 17 Madigan Lane money trying to get a good price. 609-921-6650 evenings. Just West of 206, Dutchtown- Waterford Crystal, air com
opens August 6 A.C. Gallery,
ditioner.
New washer & diyer;
3439
. ___________
finished cellar, 2 fireplaces, electric typewriter and case, (off Pease Rd) Englishtown, night’s sleep, out of That
77 Main St., Kingston, Tuesday
Harlingen Rd., Belle Mead, houseplants, household odds &
and 2 baths; a frame building $55. Cali 201-3565236 after 6. 201-5365327. Sat — & Sun only. crummy dead-bed you are Looking for down sleeping bag N.J .______________
- Saturday, 1 -5 .
ends. 456 Fairfield Rd„ Twin
in good condition, will pay up
KABBALAH — Hebrew with 3 apartments, a Cinder
sleeping on. Come over to to W5.
Rivers, Quad 4.
Betsy at 609-921M ysticism, for increased Block warehouse 125’ by 40’, CONTEMPORARY DINBILL’S
ANTIQUES
—
"We
Alternatives
and
try
a
heat
THE WHITE ELEPHANT
WINE
HOBBY
USA
Home
8628.__________________
awareness and life enhan and other outbuildings. ETTE set with leaf in
specialize in Locating Items of
controlled w aterbed. It’s
Sale of Stuart Country Day cement. Study group forming, $175,000.
w
in
e
m
a
k
i
n
g
s
u
p
p
l
i
e
s
Hand
Tooled good condition. 4 high back available 820 State Rd., Rte. Guaranteed to give you a great UNIVERSITY
STUDENT Interest to You,” 510 BIG BENEFIT GARAGE
School's Christm as B azaar call 201-257-1820 after 7 p.m. LEATHER WALLETS
$10, chairs $150. 609-443-4826.
R o a d SALE - Follow the bright
needs donations. Anything and
206 N. Princeton. Free con night’s sleep every night...yes, would like to rent an upright P l e a s a n t v i e w
Hand
Tooled
LADIES
BAGS
Everything. Nothing is too
WANTED - Rider to Colorado, $25, GUITAR $10. NO
sultation and testing. Open EVERY night. Alternatives 3 paino with a firm action Hillsborough, 1 Mi. West of 206 yellow .signs to Strawberry
Left
off
514
■
Amwell
Rd., HHl, Saturday and Sunday,
COLLECTION Tues. -Sat. 10-6 p.m. 'fnurs. 10- Spring St., Princeton 609-924- (exterior cond. unimportant)
large or too small. We will pick
Leaving Aug. 27. Share gas & REASONABLE
O F F E R CALIFORNIA
August
24th and MUI,
2Sth, B
0M
tor V
6.. We
4-e.u. 08853-“We Buy M
UKUab .tftuiaiiu
5011 ^^-799-2679.
while preparing for a Friends Neshanio. N;J.
driving. Stick shift car. Call REFUSED.
of beautifully tailored pant 9 p.m. Tel. 609-924-5703.
donations up, if you like.
FOR
AP
o n s ig n m e n ts just received hundreds of new
of Music concert in the fall. & - S e ll—C
Remember, your trash jhay be
Maria Kelleher, 609-921-7693. POINTMENT 609-298-0884 suits, dresses, party pajamas,
^n11
'
DAt
.OCA
a
ItAsrA
Come and have Att\
fkui
now showing-at the Red Barn,
another person's treasure.
ECONOl^Y upholsterers and Will pay for moving back and Welcome.” Call 201-359-^402. donations!
going through aU the won
CARPOOL FORMING - to between 6:30 & 9 p.m.
for casual
or formal PARCHMENT R eligious fabrics. All work done in old forth and tuning. Ask for Peter
Call Ellen Tabell, 609-921-6965.
supplies and books. Fairy
derful
things
we-have,
YOU;
Wall St., via Path Iv. Twin
609-921-6026
or
3565088.
wearing.
ANTIQUE —oak hall rack and
Cross Candle Shop, 179 French world tradition. 609-443-4646.
LEIGGI DAY NURSERY,
Rivers 7 a.m. Lv. NY 5-5:30 LEAVING AREA - entire
RED BARN
antique rocker. Fine con may find a real treasure.
Home baked goods, and
Blawenburg; N.J. State ap
p.m. Call; 609-448-7055. After 7 contents of house for sale. Rt.206
Belle Mead, St., New Brunswick, 201-246- MULTILITH PRESS OFFSET WANTED - wheels and/or dition. 201-297-2537.
refreshm ents ’ will,
be
7998._________________
_
p.m.:
proved. Day Care Center &
Sofa, chairs, bedroom items,
201-359-3306
tires
for
late
model
VOLVO.
duplicator. Model 85. $75. CaU
available. 'Proceeds, for DU
Nursery School. Ages 2 to 5.
kitchen
set,
lam ps,
(Air Conditioned)
Call
606466-3523.
IMPEACHMENT
TICKET,
National
Conference
Center,
music program,' a hon-proilt;
Hours 8 to 5:30, 609-466-0805.
DESIRE - to form carpool refrigerator, pictures, lawn See our Clearance Rack for Reduce excess fluids with East Windsor, N.J. Ask for
1868-Pres. Johnson; ' Ship tax-exempt organizatiaa.' ' .
from Kendall Park to Little mowers, 1 pushtype and 1 8 hp Summer goods. $10. SALES Fluidex tablets, only $1.89 at Perry Sens! 606448-8300.
Wheel
(Large),
Black
Marble
TRAINS
Lionel,
American
Thrift
Drugs.
Cub Cadet. Other items too FINAL.
EARN $2.50 — children enFalls. 201-297-5657.
Flyer and others. It’s my Top Table 34" Sq.; Uranbisiy
numerous to list. Call 609-924tering 3rd grade are needed to
Haiiging LaiM .w ith prisms; 3 FAMILIES Antique'Fur*
MAKE OLD RUGS NEW? REVERSED — sheep skin hobby. Call 606394-7453.
participate in a study of
WANTED - female rider to 4716..
Hepplewhite 'Table and candle niture, bricni-brac, and many:'
DOLLS & MANNEQUINS They just look new when, coat, size 12, $125. Also
memory and reasoning-.
California (prefer L.A. area)
restored, bought and sold.
NEED CASH? Buying all U.S. stand; B reakfront; three, :household items. Something '
Experim ent
takes
ap 
Share driving and expenses. BEAUTIFUL wrought' iron Phone (201) 647-3885 daytime, they’re cleaned with Trewax women’s hiking boots by silver coins, dimes to dollars paneled screen-circa 1600. All for everyone-Sat, & Sun. Aug.
proximately 1 hour. Call
Leaving late Aug. or early tree seat. $55. 182 Washington (201) 647-5980 eves. Ask for the Rug Shampoo - Rent electric Henke, size 8, $35. Call 201-359- and Indian V Nickels. 201-722- Museum quality; a few other, 24, & 25 10 a.m. to Sm.m. lU
Shampooer only $1. Rights 6679.
Christine Riley at 609-452-4445,
Sept. .- date negotiable. Call Street,
items. CaU 609-448-0236. .
Dorchester Dr. East Windsor,:'
Rocky. Hill, after 6 p.m. Doll Doctor.
2288,
Hardware Co.
Psychology Dept., Princeton
Susie - 609-737-3379.
University.

KEDIT - Resume Editing.
Personalized.
(609)695-2505.
By Appointment.
Room 13,
684 Whitehead Rd. & US 1,
Garden State Capital.

Jobs Wanted

NASSAU COOPERATIVE
nursery school now located at
Christ Congregation 50 Walnut
Lane, Princeton, announces
its new day care program for 3
& 4 year olds, 9 - 3, Mon-Fri..
For information, call 609-7993173 or 609-924-7352.

Bargain Mart

g

Garage Sales

Musical
Instruments

t

Auctions

Card Of Thanks

Personals

Antiques

Announcements

Wanted To Buy

TH E PRINCETON PA CKET

S e v e n F o r C e n tra l J e rs e y '

The l^wrenee liidger
THE CENTRAL POST
IVINDSOR-MIGHTS H ER A LD
n i l HSDA'l. \ l C.lA^ r

Garage Sales
YARD SALE & GIVEAWAY air conditioners, bunkbeds,
twin beds, French Provincial
dining room set and more for
sale. Aug 24
& 25.
37
Pineybranch Rd., Cranbury
Manor Off Old Cranbury Rd.
GARAGE SALE — Aug. 24 &
25. Dayton, next to Town
Grange. Household items.

Pets & Animals

Pets & Animals

1'*"

Classified Advertising

Pets & Animals

STRAW FOR SALE. Will .2ND ANNUAL PRINCETON
deliver or pick up. (i09-466-1768. Riding Center Horse Show,
Sim. Aug. 25, 9 a.m.
Equitation; hunter divisions,
I FREE GUINEA PIG & 2 pleasure horse & pony, ladies
free 7 wk. male PUPPIES; 1 side saddle, pleasure driving
black and silver, 1 blonde. and "for sale” classes. No
They are miniature Collie- admission charge. Cherry Hill
Cockapoo puppies. 609-466- Road. 609-466-1383.
1426. _______________
BEAGLE PUPPIES ■ AKC. 6MO. OLD AKC male German
Champion bloodlines. 2 males, Shepherd. Black and tan,
2 females. 201-246-0464. after 6 champion bloodlines. Big
p.m.
'
boned, hcalthv. superb per
BA.SSET-BEAGLE pups, 6 sonality. Good with children.
To deserving home only. Call
weeks old SIO. Call 609-883- Steve
at 609-452-3092.
.MSO
C'HOCOUKTE brown and cafe
au lait miniature poodles.
Wormed, docked and vac
cinated 609-882-7851.
T()Y POODLE available for
BOX .STALL & PASTURE mating .AKC registered Black
available - $23 month. Five Male. Call between 6 & 9 p.m.
horses in barn already. Stokes,
;!8U1 Lawrcnceville Road. 609- weekdays, 609-448-5985.
924-4786.
2 DARLING KITTEN - free, 1
while, I black, housebroken.
MALE SEALPOINT kittens
Call (X)9-9'24-5119.
Siamese Himalayan cross,
short, thick fur. 12 weeks. PER.S1AN KITTENS - from
Weaned and litter trained, top blood lines. Triple
very affectionate, $15. ‘201-369- champion sired, mother
double champion. $100-$150,
:H05.
shots includea. Stud service
FE.MALE SIAMESE kitten also available. 609-466-0906.
Pan trained. 201-329-6225.
COLLIE PUPS - AKC reg., 11
wks Shots, eyes checked and
w o rm e d . ' C h a m p io n
PtlUDLES - slandard, AKC background. Free obedience
puppies, top qualitv, health training for new owners. Call
g u a r a n t e e d , $17 5-$225. 609-737-0541
Responsible parties only. '201446-96.56.
HORSE BOARDING - Rings,
hunt course h lessons. $100 per
WA.NTED — Sound, reliable month, 201-369-8201.
horse for experienced rider
Offering good home, inex FROG HOLLOW HORSES '4l
pensive. Call 609-896-1677 or Sr PONIES 12) for sale. Now
896-1662 anytim e. Cheap Iteing used in children's camp.
English tack wanted also.
Gentle
&
w cll-trainea.
WEST HIGHLAND white Available to new owner!s)
terrier pups, AKC, 1 female, 2 Sept. I. Can be seen in action
males. Call anytime 609-799- any dav by appt. Call 609-6551197.
3415.
FORGET the exterminator!
LABRADOR
RETRIEVER Affectionate, housebroken
AKC reg. Sired by F.C. and young cat can live in or out
.-l.F.C. Spring Farms Smokey, doors. Excellent mouse cat
2 yrs. thoroughly trained black cher. Free. Call 201-359-3430 or
female. Top field trial and 201-359-2210.
shooting dog. Has retrieved
over 1000 pheasant and duck. PRETTY
BAY
MARE:
Best buy now for fall season. Registered standard bred, 12
Call 609-737-9370.
vrs, 15,3 hands, pleasure
horse. Must sell by Sept. Call
HORSE BOARDING - 11 by 15 609-395-1253 before 3 p.m.
box stall All feed, bedding &
pasture Plenty of riding area. HEALTHY mixed breed
201-359-0751. '
puppies
free to good home
APAW - has healthy cats and Call Olivia 609-921-9860.
dogs available for adoption
Call 9-1, weekdays, 9-5, Sat. Buckskin Gelding — Good
609-799-1263.____
looks. Well mannered, doesn't
spook. Price inch very good
new western saddle, bridle,
f’eeds and Grains
etc. Has all shots, 9 yrs. $600
for all animals at
609-655-0092.
ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.
Princeton
609-924-0134
VERY gentle large pony for
.sale including saodle. 609-2599651

Princeton S m a ll A nim al
Rescue League
(S A V E )

HELP STABILIZE PRINCETONS GROWTH - PLEASE
SPAY YOUR PET ,\OW'
For adoption
.Male purebred 4 year old wire
haired fox terrier, perfers
adults.
Female purebred beagle and
her 2 male pups.
Purebred female basset
hound
Female collie shepherd picked
up at 10 Acres.
Dalmatian mixed breed pups
11 weeks old 2 females and 1
male.
•Male golden retriever found on
Canoe Brook Dr , Princeton
Jet.
Male cairn terrier.
4 'j months old female
dachshund ■ terrier short
haired.
Small female fox terrier 4
mo' -s old, tan and white.
In; .etler - springer spniel
bred male, 10 months old.
B'emale beagle terrier, 1 year
old Small in size, short haired,
ginger colored.
Female purebred white young
cat picked up at HibbensiApts.
Mixed bred Absyssian. all
black cat svith white trim,
female.
Gray and black striped kittens
male and female
Please report lost & found pets
within a 24-hr period, and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.
Have a type of dog or cat in
mind?
■ ■■ Call
~ if us and....................
we will put
you on our waiting list.
Hours: Mon.-Fri., 9-4
Saturdays 10-12
Call ahead for
appointment
Mrs. A.C. Graves
609-92I-6I22.
WIRE FOX TERRIERS AKC, home breed, shots
whelpedJuly4.S95.609-448-2332!

Lost & Found

DOG GROOMING - Fully
equipped mobile dog grooming
shop
Have
your
pet
p ro fe ssio n a lly
groom ed
without leaving home. Call for
appointment. John Demaresl.
6O9-8H8-0B64.

FAMILY'S PET CAT lost in
.North Mill Rd., Grovers Mill,
West Windsor area. Cat is all
black, long haired, mature. If
found, please cal! 609-799-1569
after 5 p.m.

HORSESHOEING & TRIM SIAMESE SEALPOINT MING. Call Tom Byrne, 609- smallish nutered male, lost
466-1773.
Broadmead & Western Way,
Princeton, July 23. Answers to
BEAUTIFUL AKC Fem ale Tiki, fine coat, flea collar,
Afghan - 8 mos., sired by very friendly. Reward, 609Champion, must sell. Best 924-4238.
offer. Show potential. 609-7991070,
LOST — black female
The School of Equitation
Labrador puppy, vicinity
Sunset Road, Skilfman, N.J.
MAHCHEN KENNELS - Red Carter and Van Kirk Rd.,
Doberman pinscher stud Princeton. Reward. 609-896Instruction in
service. German quality 1423.
Riding and Horsemanship
stock. Consider breed er's
Special low series rates
terms. Service $100. Week
for beginners and
days, 8:30-3 p.m., 609-466-1476.
intermediates
Nights, 8:30 p.m,-11 p.m. 609737-3563.
Horses Board and Trained
1972 Pontiac 389 ENGINE HIDEAWAY FARM AN driveshaft & transm ission
By appointment oniy
NOUNCES that riding in included. Rebuilt, 100 mi. $100.
201-359-1060
struction and training will now 609-448-6083.
be given by Lori Lampert
OUTSTANDING - AKC reg. St. C atharine. Beginners thru
Bernard puppies. Available advanced, drassage, com 
Aug. 25, 1974. Dam and sire bined training and showing.
can be seen. 609-893-8626.
Finest indoor and outdoor
and care for the WANTED Peugeot - white
SHOW RING HANDLING facility
training and boarding of your sedan or wagon. Phone 609CLASSES — Princeton Dog horse.
CaU
or come out 924-7493 or 921-1718.
Training Club has limited
space in its 10 week Show Ring anytim e. Lindbergh Road
Hopewell.
609-466-3426.
WANTED TO BUY - 1968
classes beginning Sept. I2
Camaro with no engine or
Call 609-466-0959 or 609-799-2356
transmission. Call 201-722.for information.
PROFESSIONAL
3376. .‘\sk for Paul.
RIDING INSTRUCTION
WE BUY CLEAN LATE
E N G L ISH
S P R IN G E R
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
SPANIEL DUDoies AKC, -Private only
CARS FOR CASH.
Champion sired, bred for -Certified Instruction
show, field, or pet. 609-448- -Beginners thru advanced
NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR
5645.
-Age 5 thru adult
Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley
-Class time - l hr.
Princeton
ST. BERNARD
puppies - -Complete program includes:
609-921-6400
Text - Riding
»
Show quality, champion line
Horse and tack Care
WANTED TO BUY - 427 Chevy
bred. Rough and smooth.
engine. Also 4-speed tran
Dam" and sire on premises.
smission. Call 201-722-3376.
STAGANDOE FARM
201-249-6318.
Ask for Paul._________
STABLES
609-737-3242
FREE — 3 loveable black and
white kittens. Litterbox
training, good with children,
PUPS WANTED — In litter
12 weeks. 609-737-1768.
lots for resale as pets. Phone
'64 CHEVY BISCAYNE AIRDALE PUPPIES — AKC,
609-452-8903 before noon.
Moving to NYC don’t neeed
6 weeks , old. 4 .males, 3
2nd
car. Good running confemales, home raised. 609-896WEIMARANER Pups - AKC 7
0390. ^.................................
wks old. Good hunting stock, dition. $125. 609-448-7492:
excellent with children call
'72 VEGA - 4 speed, AM/FM.
GENTLE & PRETTY. Chest.
609-4484)230,_________ ^
A/C, Snows, ^,000 miles. Must
T.B. Geld. 7 yrs. 15.2 H.
P erfect’for older 4-H’r for
IRISHSETTER puppies - AKC, Sell. 609448-8444.
pleasure or show. Asking $650.
D ariab ar and D raherin
(20U 782-5022. ,
Championship blood lines. 1965 TRIUMPH Spitfire - $100.,
Home raised litter. $140. 609- needs work. ’64 VW BUS needs work, $125. Cali 609-924896-0112.
GERMAN SHEPHERD dog,
3545.
male,..AKC registered. At- POMERANIAN PUPS — Tiny
’67 MUSTANG - low mileage,
fectiohatCj excellent watch
toys, 1 black, 1 sable. Home radio
& heater, good tires,
dog. Free to a' good home;
rais^.A
lsoapprovenstud.
609factory
air condition, car in
countiY area. Must be a one
771-9517 for appointment.
very good condition. ^ 5 . 609dog. house.' Moving - from
452-1046. .
' area. CaU 609-924-4716.
AKC
M IN IA T U R E
5CHNAUZER puppies, sire & ’71 PINTO - radio & heater,
I^IASA APSO
3 raUts.
dam on p rem ise. Bred for body in good condition, garage
:
fem ale, AKC, shots,
temperament. (201) 782-9716,- kept, dean car. Asking $1175.
' v:E!ccep>t-ion’a I b e a u t y
keep ringing, we're gardeners. Call 609^524046.
.reasonable. Call 609-924-6279.
DO YOU HAVE a fenced-in
yard or kennel area my
samoyed can share 8 to 3 p.m.
school days? Please call
Nanev 609-921-2320.

Auto Parts
& Services

Autos Wanted

Autos For Sale

}1

H ILLSBO RO U G H BEACON^

Autos For Sale

Autos For Sale

.MORGAN 4 - 1967 model for
■the
collector/sportsm an.
Unique righthand drive,
burgundy and grey classic
sport car. Orig. owner selling
for best offer over $4,500. Call
Mr. Barish, 609-924-7500, 9 to 5
or 448-6962 after 5.
FOR SALE ■ '68 FIREBIRD
convertible, manuel shift
body, interior, top in very good
condition. Engine needs work.
.55,000 mi. 609-921-9164 after
5:30.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER —
Authorized dealer T & T
Motors, 210 Woudbridge Ave..
Highland Park, N.J. 201-5722,577.

1969 OLDSMOBILE 98 con
vertible - Green with white
top, loaded with options.
College bound must sell, $795,
offers considered. '201-:fi9-5627.

'69 FORD COUNTRY sedan
wagon V-8, PS, R&H, good car.
Forced to sell. Best offer takes
it. 609-466-3238.
1970 FIAT
850 sport. Ex
1973 DATSUN 24 OZ ■ auto,
a /c, radials, extras, only cellent gas mileage, 4-spqed,
15,000 mi. Perfect. 609-443- good tires, passed July in
spection, 609-799-3612 eves.
,5030, nites.____________
'72 VEGA GT wagon - low 1969 FIREBIRD, 350 V-8 Auto.,
mileage,
custom
paint, A.C., AM/FM, 65,000 mis.,
AM/FM radio, new tires, mag minor dents, $850. (2011 3.59wheels. Must be seen. 609-7.37- 0333,_____
0.398 after 5 p.m.
1970 VW BUG - Orange,
perfect condition, $1300. 2011971 MERC. Col. Park Wagon - '297-M26.
PS, PB, P wind. - air-stereo
tape. Low miles, av., 15 '61 T-BIRD — Good motor.
m.p.g,, excel, cond. 609-443- Needs some work. Best offer
over $150. Call '201-297-9426 or
3916.
:i29-2749.
'55 CHEVY hardtop body - '.54 '65 VW BUG - Fully restored
Lincoln, needs exhaust system body, paint interior and
and battery. Best offer. Call engine, many extras. Days
Ix'tween 8:30 and 4. 609-924- 609-883-6338 or nights 799-083,5.
2147 ask for Don.
FOltl) STATION WAGON.
1964 automatic, radio, new
'65 VW BUS - engine Just tires, recently had complete
overbauled. Asking $500 . 609- brake overhaul. Needs .some
\(ork bill runs well. $100. ili09i
448-5149 after 5 p.m.
.587.4830
evenings
and
1968 PEUGEOT STATION weekend
WAGON - 67,000 miles, CONVERTIBLE 1963 - White
mechanically sound, new
radials, 25 pg. Moving soon. Pontiac Tempest. Good
condition. Any offer over $175
$1300. Call 609-924-6658.
lakes it. 609-587-3959.
66 OPEL Great gas mileage. 1964 BUICK Wildcat Perfect
Best offer 609-259-9365 after 6 running order. PassecI in.speclion. After 7 p.m 609-448p.m
0428.
1962 JAGUAR XKE coupe.
Reduced to $1250. Must be sold
this week. 609-799-0040 after 6

VEGA EST.ATE WAGON 1971 PINTO - automatic, 25-27 1973, While w/brown panelling
per Excellent condition. Snow & interior, a/c, 4 speed, many
(ires included. Call 609-4-18- extras, 18,000 mi. 28 mpg, 197’4
list $4095 asking $2793 609-4439411 after 5.
'71 PINTO - 2000 cc, auto., am 4:i'28 after 6.
radio, disc brakes, good tires,
24 mpg., $1350. Call evenings
1972 W COMBI - am-fm,
after 7 p.m. 609-443-4386.
bumper guards, 8 passenger,
'65 PONTIAC LE MANS - 326 22,000 miles, new snow tires.
Runs well, but burns oil. Best $2,775, Collins Assoc., 609-9219231
offer. 609-882-4531.

'71/'72 BMW Bavaria — Tan,
4-speed, air, .AM/FM stereo, 22
mpg, luxury sedan. Mint cond.
20t-359-1923.
'66 MERC MONTCLAIR - ps,
pb, auto, exc. run. cond.,
recent tune-up — brake job, 2
now tires, $450 or best offer.
Call 609-924-7379 after 5 if
interested.
69 NOVA — 6-cyl, auto, 2-dr,
good rubber, 18 mpg, SOO. 201297-0134, 1 Hastings Road,
Kendall Park.
1968 FORD GALAXIE 500 V8,
'2-dr., hrdtop. Factory air.
.-\uto. irans. ps/pb. Radio.
$600. 609-452-4322.
'70 VW BUG — excellent
condition, $1200. or best offer.
609-799-2797.
JEEP WAGONEER - PS, PB.
4-wheel drive, radio, trailer
hitch, 51,000 miles, $1600. Call
■201-359-5639.

SAAB
Authorized
Sales - Service - Parts
-SUNSET AUTO SALES
Route 12
Baptistown, N.J.
201-996-2137

The Franklin NEWS RECORD

Boats

■ AMF Alcort.
. 1965 GTO convertible - 4- SUNFISH
E.xcellent condition, $450. 609speed, all new tires and bat 924-7070.
tery. $600. Call 201-297-1910
after 5 p.m.
PRINCETON
SUMMER
sailing program begins its one
week courses for children and
adults on June 24. For in
formation write PSSP, Box
1140, Princeton or call 609-9246333.
MINI-CYCLE - can be
licensed for highway use. Can
be seen anytime. 609-737-0259. SUPER
SUNFISH
with
trailer. Like new. 609-924-6975.
'74 HONDA CL 360, 2000 miles,
showroom cond. $900 or best
CANOE SALES & RENTALS
offer. 609-466-3970.
Grumman - Old Town Canoes,
50
in stock. Canoe Rentals &
FOR SALE — 1970 Honda CL Canoe
Trips planned including
175. Good condition. Asking transportation.
Save gas on
$475. 201-329-2213.
weekends.
STAR CRAFT BOATS
'71 HONDA CB 175 -3400 miles.
EVINRUDE MOTORS
Perfect condition with 2 Sunfish, Minifish, Sunflower,
helmets. $.395. 201-359-3295.
Fiberglass .Materials, Petit
Paints.
'73 YAMAHA TX-500, DOHC, 8 ABBOTTS .MARINE CENTER
valves, super road bike, fast,
Route 29, Titusville, .N.J,
smooth, strong. Best offer. 609609-737-3446
466-1013._____________
1972 SUZUKI 90 CC Trail/Street bike, 4480 miles,
good condition. $400. Call after
8. 609-448-3872
1970 HONDA 350 cc, good FOR SALE — warehousing
condition, $400. 609-799-3719 and
factory equipment Large
after 7.
number of heavy duty steel
1969 KAWASAKI - 650 CC-3900 racks, worktables ami misc.
original miles, immaculate, plant furniture. Must sell
extras, $900 Call after 8 p.m. immediately. 609-921-2296.
609-448-3950.
'71 HONDA 175 cc - 11,000 CHRYSLER 6 cyl. irrigation
miles, in good running con pump, and 5 kw gasoline
dition, comes with 2 helmets. engine generator. 609-448-3491
$400. 608924-1099.

Motorcycles

Machinery &
Equipment

KAWASAKI 1972 - 750CC,
immaculate. Purchased new
late '73. Only 4500 miles.
Absolute showroom condition.
Call after 5:30 p.m., 6088960333.

Trucks

Recreational
Vehicles

1972 Super Beetle - Auto., stick
shift, rear defogger, radio and
heater, like new, 20,088 mi.
reduced to $2095.

1967 PEUGEOT 404, runs good
$.575. 201-297-0433 betw. 9 a.m. 7 p.m.

MALEK CHEVROLET
609-4680878

AMC HORNET SST '71 - 2
door, auto, p/s, R/H, steel
radial tires, 23 mpg, only
32,400 mi, A-l cdnaition, 1
owner. $1600. A. Purdy 609-4482383.
1972 VW - Good condition.
Black Corduroy seats, am
radio, 34,000 mi, asking $1800.
Call anytime 609-448-8941.
'69 Z28 COMMARO 302. 4 sp„
A-1 cond,. Must sell. 609-4436554 after 4:30 or 201-329-2685.

USED VEHICLES - 1960 Jeep
W recker, 4 wheel drive
complete with snow plow,
$1595; 1967 Dodge Window Vain
$200 as is; 1970 Ford, utility
body, 4 speed, 3/4 ton pickup,
$1,995.; 1970 Ford,2 dr. auto,
fully loaded, $1000.; 1966
Electra 225, convertible, a/c,
fully loaded, $1000. For further
information call 609-395-0350 or
may be seen at 68 South Main
St., Cranbury, N.J.

1972 FORD LTD - 2 door hard
top fully equipt, inch, a/c, rear
speakers, ps, disc brakes, etc.
2000 mi, excellent condition
call after 7 p.m. 609-448-2055.

1973 TOYOTA — Mark II, cp. 6
n-fm,
cyl., auto, a/c, p/s, amExtras, MUST SELL 201-2976200 days & 609-443-6035
evenings.

1971 ALFA ROMEO G.T.V.
1750 - Rolls Burgundy with
Saddle interior, 5 speed
transm ission, 18,000 mi.
Excellent condition. Must be
seen and driven to appreciate.
Asking $3,600. 609-4484752.

'70 STANDARD 'VW. Sq. Back
--excellent condition, moving
- must . sell. 609-466-0894
evenings.______________
1972 VW ^
low mileage,
moving south 3 weeks, must
sell, 609-921-8821 anytime.

’64 CADILLAC - FLEET- 1973 MG Midget - burgundy,
WOOD 4-Door Loaded. Priced excellent condition. Call 609Right. Call 609-587-M59.
799-3941 from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
1971 DATSUN 510 Station ’72 MGB D -Im m aculate
Wagon — 4 dr., stand, trans. condition, 16,000 m iles, 1
Includes 6 new tires, a/c, owner. Call 609-882-3259.
am/fm radio, stainless steel
rack. P erfect m echanical ’68 MGB GT — good condition,
condition. Excellent body. 28 needs nothing, am /fm , 30
MPG; $1875. Call after 9 p.m., m.p.g., asking $1200. 608398
609-921-8466.
6550.
V___
1962 STUDEBAKER GT Hawk 1971 TRIUMPH TR6 —
- P/S, P/B, good condition. am/fm, new radials, excellent
Recent N.J. inspection. $850. condition. $2595. 609-921-7059
days; evenings 7981798.
609-396-5693.

Instruction
I'he School of Equitation
Sunset Road. Skilfman, N.J.
Instruction in
Riding and Horsemanship
Special low scries rates
for beginners and
intermediates

1973 FORD FlOO Explorer
pick-up truck — V8, 8speed, Horses Board and Trained
AM radio. Power brakes, step
By appointment only
bumper. Like brand new. 609201-359-1060
.586-4170.

WRECKERS
New & Used
Weld-Built Body Company
Distributor
'69 MUSTANG - white hard
SUNSETAUTO SALES
top, 4 brand new tires, brand
Route 12
new clutch, black interior,
Baptistown, N.J,
tape deck, standard shift,
201-996-2137
excellent condition, recent
tune up. Must sell $1,500 or 1966 FORD PICKUP FlOO —
best offer. 609-924-4744 after 5 needs engine work, fair
p.m.
condition. Make offer. Call 201359-2210 evenings._______
1972 CHEVROLET KINGSWOOD STATION WAGON.
MUST SELL. EXCELLENT
CONDITION. MAKE OFFER.
CALL WEEKENDS 201-359- 8 ft. truck camper - sleeps 4,
'3430, OR WEEK DAYS AF dinette, ice box, stove, 110 & 12
TER 6 PM, 359-2210.
volt light for $495. 201-257-1678.

For Sale 1968 FORD LTD —
'62 VW BUG - '65 engine $550. AM/FM radio, air conditiong,
609-921-6979.
low mileage. Call after 7 p.m.,
609-799-2194.
1965 FORD STATIONWAGON.
■In need of some repair. Best
offer. 201-297-2921 after 6 p.m.

The Manville News

1972 LOTUS Plus 2S (2-f2) —
US. Model, 20,000 mi., one ZOBEL 24.5 CABIN CRUISER
owner, beautiful. 201-359-3295. (SEA FOX) 125 hp. Inboard
Gray Marine Fish &, Deoth
finder Ship to shore radio 30 w.
'67 PONTIAC EXECUTIVE Hydraulic shift, stainless steei
WAGON — all power, a.c., fish box, sleeps tw o,trailer
1966 PLYMOUTH FURY - radials, $600. 201-359-5357.
included, lighted dash mount
good engine, needs door and
compass other extras! Priced
windshield. $50. 609-4483753.
1966 CHEVY BISCAYNE - for Imm. sale 246 Ewingville
automatic, P/S, good tran Rd. After 5:00 p.m. Mon. - Fri.
'74 CHEVY NOVA - Loaded.
Best offer. 201-297$3200. or best offer. 609-466- sportation.
2711.
15 foot aluminum canoe 1832.
m ichi-craft. Paddles. E x
cellent condition. $135. 609-448'73 LEMANS - air, power disc '66 MUSTANG - Excellent 1915.
brakes, power steering, vinyl running condition $400. Also
top, 15,000 miles, exc. cond. '66 FORD Country Squire - SUNFISH SAILBOAT - Red
$.3000 Call 609-980-9.540 after good transportation. Firm and white, all new sails and
$175. 609-448-8572.
equipment, ail-3282462.
3:30.

1971 SAAB 99E - Michelin, 4
dr.. $2300,, call 609-466-1623
evenings

1963 CHEVROLET Con
vertible - New Carburetor h
.Muffler
Recent tuneup.
Excellent running condition.
$1,50. '201-462-6413

Autos For Sale

m

PIANO LESSONS - from
composer-pianist-all
lever
ages: contact evenings after 6,
609-448-5533.
RINGOES POTTERY AND
GLASS STUDIO — In
structions for beginners and
advanced students. Studio
space available on rental
basis. For information call
609-8980869.
DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J,
Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses
Day and N i^ t Courses
Telephone:
201-2480347
CHEVY - 1 ton Pickup com
pletely equipt. Honey camper
completely equipt. $4700. Will INSTRUCTION in knitting &
sell camper separately. 609- crocheting Wed. 185, Fabric
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
443-1424.
Windsor, N .J. 609-448-7270.
VW CAMPER 1967 - Good Thurs. 1-8. Easton Ave.,
Somerset,
N.J. 201-8288898.
condition, runs well. College
bound must sell, $1399, offers JAZZ PIANO - improvisation considered. 201-359-5627.
from composer-pianist. Learn
to play what you feel: contact
PHOENIX TRAILER 18’ evenings after 6, 609-448-5533.
stove, oven, gas, electric,
refrigerator, sink, heater,
PROFESSIONAL HELP
toilet. Sleeps 6. 9 x 12 screened READING,
WRITING,
room, equalizer hitch. Must
VOCABULARY
sell, best offer over $1200. Call
(201) 359-4693.
Certified teachers. 609-4487930
Transportation available.
1972 TRAILBLAZER Camper
pickup. 11’6” length x 90”
width. White, sleeps 6, range,
r e f r i g e r a t o r , c o m p le te PIANO & THEORY teacher
bathroom. Call 609-448-1908 available. B.S. degree. Music
Education, m ajor: piano;
after 6 p.m.
minor: voice. Further study
FOR SALE — King Midget Julliard School of Music.
sports car. 12 hp, 1 cyl. Kohler O u tstan d in g
pedagogue
motor.
Wonderful
for N.Y.C. O ther leading in
children’s use on private stitutions U.S. & Europe.
estate. A nice little car for Experience in performance as
teaching motor repairs. Speed well as private- teaching &
15-25 mph. Has been used as classroom. Call 609^924-7588.
gplf cart. $500. 609-655-2750.

Building
Services
PLUMBING &HEATING
OIL BURNERS
J.B. REDDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.
Princeton
609-924-0166
NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS
AUTO GLASS
PI j\T E & WINDOW GLASS
RICHARD PETTY
609-7!)9-()798
EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION
Septic systems-sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas constructed,
landclearing.
Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jet.

Business
Services
CAMPBELL’S
BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE

Gardening &
Landscaping
LAWN MAINTENANCE - at
reasonable rates. Call Le Roy
Diefenbach. 609-448-4757.
JA Y - B E E S

Paving & Landscaping
Sand - Stone
Back-hoe work
All Work Guaranteed
609-655-3311
Station Rd.
Cranbury, N.J.
TREE SERVICE- We care for
beauty that grows. Total
PROFESSIONAL tree! ccare by
fully insured Stagandoe Farm
Services...also
landscape
division - design through in
stallation. Total program of
land clearing through plan
ting. Wood chips available.
Firewood orders for later
delivery, 609-737-3242.
OBAL
G A R D E N M A R K E T IN G IN C .

Landscape
Designer and Contractor
Alexander St.
Princeton
609-452-2401

For sm all businesses and
professionals.

MARTIN’S TREE SERVICE
Wood Chipping
Topping, Tnmming

609-921-7557

Newest and finest
equipment used.
Compfetely insured.

TYPING DONE in my home.
Pick up & delivery. $1.25 per
page. 609-8980192.■
THESIS &• .MANU.SCRIPT
Typing, Dissertations. IBM
Executive & Selectric II typo.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco,
609-896-0(8)4.
TYPING DONE IN PRIN
CETON AREA — by an ex
perienced secretary working
from home. All work com
pleted on Selectric II
Ivpewriter. .No job too small or
large Call 609-924-1553 after 4
p.m^___ ___
_____

Catering
CATERING
8 TO 80.
French. English or American
Cuisine. Experienced. 609-5874850^____________ _
CATERING ■ Intimate dinner
parties to large receptions,
variety of menus. Call 609-6550968.
E & S ITALIAN BAKERY &
Pastry Shop — bread, rolls,
pastry, spumoni, gelati, cakes
(or all occasions. 76 F.W.
Railroad Ave., Jamesburg,
201-521-0280.

Electricians
F & B ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS
Licensed Electrician
609-448-5202
Free Estimates
Residential-Commercial
Industrial

For fast efficient service call
after 6 p.m.
609-466-3694 or
609-397-1934
TREEWORK — landscaping,
pruning, feeding, removals.
Very reasonable rates. 609-7991628.

Home Repairs
DON’T MOVE
MODERNIZE
Call All Work
201-359-3000
201-534-4156
Garage. Dormers,
Rec.
Kooins. Let us help you decide.
MASON WORK ■brick, stone
fireplaces, block and concrete.
Reasonable. Fully insured,
.lim Su.ssick. 201-782-4557.
A LU M IN U M S ID IN G .
CARPENTRY & ROOFING
John Septak. Call after 5 p.m.
609-448-1737.
___
CUSTOM CARPENTRY Kitchens and' bathrooms in
stalled, repairs, remodeling,
alterations, cellars, attics,
garages, panelling, imilings.
All work guaranteed - .fully
insured. Call 609-259-9795. ‘
CARPENTER - Tom Wiley Builder - All phases of car
pentry. Over 13 yrs. experience. Call 609-799-0999.
SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS, Victor Diamond.
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint
Rd , Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643
dav.

CARPENTRY
ELECTRICAL WORK - No job
loo big or too smajl. Work
ADDITIONS
REMODELING
manship guaranteed. Cal 201821-8153.
PRE-FAB FIREPLACES
ELECTRICIAN - 609-443-5268 Residental,
Commercial,
Industrial. All Air Conditioning repairs._______

609-259-7940

Peter Wikoff

LOU'S
HOME
IM
PROVEMENTS - We do
painting, m asonry work,
N.W.MAUL&SON
fences, basements and ad
U.S. Hwy. 1.30 & Griggs Drive
ditions. Free estimates. 609201-329-4656
883-3180.
NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE
Repair Service
A NAIL? WANT A CAR
Electrical Power &
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609Lighting Installations
448-1555 or 448-7571.______
Industrial Maintenance.
in E E D
REPAIRS,
R E M O D E L IN G ,
CON
STRUCTION?
We’ll do just
N E E D A GOOD
about anything. No job too
E L E C T R IC IA N '?
small. Robertson & Son. 609Call Hahn Electrical Con 737-2260.
tracting. Free estimates. (201)
CONTRACTOR
359-4240. Consumer Bureau BUILDING
Home remodeling, masonry,
registered. No. 1794.
siding and roofing, etc. R.
Simonelli, 2 North Main St.,
Allentown, 609-259-9221 or Ted
Ratkowski, 42 Greenfield
Ave., Trenton, 609-882-5131.

Gardening &
Landscaping

MUMS - 4 cents - Last call.
(All kinds) 500 left. Brown’s,
Cranbury
Rd.,
near
Fairgrounds. 201-521-0271.
TREES — Blue spruce and
others. Selected choice. 4
Evans Dr., Cranbury. 609-6553046.
BROTHERS LANDSCAPING
— Ed & Martv Kirchner.
Power thatching, trees cut,
spring lawn renewal, complete
lawn & landscape service. For
free estimate, call 201-2573958.

CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestos and
vinyl tiling; wallpapering;

carpentry and roof repairs.I. No
Job Too Small! Reasonable,
201-359-2714,
SPACKLING — Wall, ceiUng
repair. Sheetrock taping &
finishing. 201-985-3816.
A & W Kitchen Cabinets and
Formica work. Home repairs
and alterations. 609-259-7527.

CARPENTRY*
REPAIRS
PA N ELLIN G ,
SIDING
-ROOFING. Sm aller jobs
1968 FRANKLIN 18’ fully selfpreferred.
Immediate
service.
contained travel trailer. A
■Plan now for next winter’s Call after 5:30, 201-359-4198.
quality product containing all
i n d 0 O' r
g a r d e n
re c o m m e n d e d
tr a ile r
GARAGE
DOORS
IN
features. Mint condition.. FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE For information • sales
STALLED & REPAIRED Cream Ridge, NJ
$2500. or reasonable offer. Call
service
Reasonable. Free estimates,
609-785-7508
609-924-7757- or 609-6655-0231.
201-297-3797.
Snowden
Corporation
Fill Dirt - Top SoilCONCRETE — MASONRY609-924-2590
Gravef ,
WORK — Free Estimates.
Trenching - Footings
Call 609-882-0764.
DOERLER LANDSCAPES
CARPENTRY,
I WANT to rent a mobile home THINKING ABOUT building a
Landscape Designing
A L T E R A T IO N S ,
ADin Hightstown area with option pond or need land cleared?
and
DI'TIONS. No iob too large or
to buy. 609-448-9210, 9 to 5. '
Contracting
too
small.
Doug
Renk,
BmJder,
609-924-1221
609-6581'221.
1971 I2’x60’ Flamingo mobile MC GILLIAN EXCAVATING
INC.
home. Wall-to-wall carpeting,
KARKALITS landscapin^nd CUSTOM mill work, cabinetry
curtains
& drapes,
2
bedrooms, bath, kitchen with Bulldozers, front end loader, mamtenance. Plantings, b e ^ , and marine carpentry. Work
drag
line,
dump
trailers
and
lawn installation. No job too
jn my shoo or at boat
gas stove, utility room, oil
heater. Asking $4500. Call complete demolition work. 609 small. 609-921-2865, Box 1140, -Free advice always. 608452799-d698.
Princeton, N.J.
(20l) 369-1036.
8168.

Building
Services

Mobile Homes

Greenhouses

"Seven For Central Jersey"

THE PRJNCETON PMKET

The I -awrcnccI xxiger
THE CENTRAL POST
WINDSOR-HLGHTS H ER flLD

Business
Opportunities
CROW ING P R E S T IG E
BUSINESS
needs
con■sciencious person for retail
sales
of
comm ercial
stationery and office furniture
furniture. All phases of
operation. Must be willing and
able to work for rewards.
Eventual partnership possible
to the right ' person. Sent
Resume to #0153 WHH, PO Box
1-16 Hightstown.
K)R SALEf.RENT, residence
- 7 rooms & basement;
warehoase & office - 7500 sq.ft.
area; I'.’ acres land. Suitable
for antic|ue.s business, florist &
garden supplies, hardware &
electrical supplies, industrial
catering or vending machine
business Excellent location
on Georges Road near
Kingston Lane, Monmouth
.lunction, N.J. In the center of
a fast growing area. All
utilities. Will consider any
reas. offer. Call 201-329-2405 or
201 ■329-2103.
PRINCETON - Bar & grill,
owners must sell. Make an.
offer Oliver Really, 609-9247777 or 609-799-2058.
COUPLES
W IT H O U T
previous business experience
but willing to work & learn
lugether. Pleasant, profitable
work.
Contact
Amway
Distributers. Phone (201) 359:I349 for interview.
P R IN T IN G
B U SIN E SS
COMPLETE -- all modern
equipmenl and accounts.
Three story building with apt.
Owner retiring at young age.
Price $125,000. 609-395-4285.
Principals only. ,
PRINCETON, AREA - Bar,
restaurant, cocktail lounge.
Fabulous lunch trade. Seats 90
pr'ople. $160,000. Good terms.
Oliver Realty; 609-924-7777 or
|•4l9-799-2058.

Help Wanted
I'he MARRIOTT Corp is now
hiring a full time office person
lo do bookkeeping, pay and
post bil|s 5 days a week. Must
work \veekends sometimes.
Good . benefits
Meals,
uniform, paid vacation, and
holiday pay. Call 609-655-4330.
for an interview. Equal op
portunity employer.
GROUNDS PERSON
ex
perience preferred, 40 hour
week. Civil Service benefits,
paid vacation & sick lime.
Pleasant' .surroundings,' Q^ll
.Mr. Di Iorio*J«pjjing.Schpql,
For Boys, StnIIrrtiin, 609-4562200.
'
-4-

u i

* j
Wanted

LEGAL
SECRETA RY ,
Kendall Park. Must be ex
perienced, general law & have
excellent typing skills with
some experience in tra n 
scribing.
Salary
com
mensurate with experience.
All responses will be kept
confidential. Please reply to
P.O. Box 104, Kendall Park,
N.J. 08824.
WANTED FULL
TIME
babysitter for adorable 1 yr.
old boy & 5 yr. old girl, after
school. Must have own trans.
or may live in, if desired.
Hours 8-8:30 a.m, - 6:30 p.m.
Please write to Box #132, c/o
Central Post, Kendall Pk., or
call after Sept. 1, 609-921-8185.

w ith the recent decision of the New Je rse y
Suprem e Court all new spapers In the slate are
barred from running any "help w anted" a d sjn a t
discrim inate betw een se x e s.
This ban Includes the wording o f the ad
vertisem ent along with column headings. Such
titles as "salesm an, "G irl Friday," m aintenance
man," are against the law. A ds seeking a
"sa lesperson" or salesman-woman or "Girl-Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives.
We request the cooperation o f our ad
vertisers In adhering to this decision of the
Suprem e Court. The ad vertiser Is also liable for
any violations.

The Prineefon Packet Newtpapers
300 Witherspoon St„ Princeton

South Somerset Newsapers
P.O. Bax J46, Somerville, N.J.

(60 9) 924-3244

(201) 72S-335S

C L A S S IF IE D A D V E R T IS IN G F O R M
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Classified Jtdvertising

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

SECRETARY — in executive
office with typing and shor
thand. Highly competent,
accurate and willing to keep
good records. Write P.O. Box
2184, Princeton, N.J. 08.540.
ACCOUNTING
INTERNAL AUDITOR
A New Jersey research firm is
seeking an experienced in
ternal auditor. Position
provides excellent opportunity
for
exposure
to
top
m anagement with a fast
growing company. Financial
and operational audits are
performed. Applicants must
have 2-4 years public
accounting for
internal
auditing experience A college
degree in accounting or
buisiness adm inistration.
Travel between 30-40%.
Starting salary commensurate
w ith
d e m o n s tra te d
achievem ent. Please send
resume and salary history in
confidence to: Personnel
Manager, Mathematica, P.O.
Box 2392, Princeton, ,N.J. An
equal opportunity employer.

H O U S EK E EP IN G A ID E
Man or,W oman for housekeeping
department, day shift, 8 a.m. - 4:30
p.m ..
full
time.
General
housekeeping duties. E.xceltent
working conditions, benefits and
salary- Apply Personnel Dept.;

TH E C A R R IE R C LIN IC
B E L L E M EAD, N .J.
(2 0 1 ) 359-3101
Equal Opportunity Eniployer

G O O D JO B S
A V A IL A B L E
Professional and Technical
Skilled and Unskilled
New Jersey State
Training &Employment Senice
SuburbaaQffice at:

CAFETERIA HELPER temporary part time position
for general kitchen duties
including dishwashing. Hours
10 a .m. to 2:30 p.m. To arrange
for an interview call 609-9245900, ext. 210 before 11:30 a m.
OPINION RESEARCH INC.
N. Harrison St.
Princeton, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer
CLERKS (5) Needed for in
ventory work 1-2 days in
Hightstown area. Come in
immediately.
Top Pay
No Fee
J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Brunswick Pike Rt. 1
609-883-5572
WANTED - school bus
drivers. Full time, part time
and substitutes. Call Monroe
Twp. Board of Education. 201521-2114
BOOKKEEPER - Full charge.
Able to handle all books of
original entry,
prepare
financial statem ents and
management reports. Call 609443-6500. Mr. Mailoux for
appointment.

(3 In s e r t io n s - n o c h a n g e s )
(W h e n P a id in A d v a n c e )

............................................ $ 4 . 5 0

If b ille d a d d .5 0

C L A S S I F I C A T I O N ................................................................................................
N A M E ................................................................................................................................
A D D R E S S ........................ ...............................................................................................
T IM E S .

P A I D ........................ C H A R G E

CLASSIFIED RATES

All Classified Advertising appeors in oil seven
newspapers, The Princeton Packet, The Lawrence
Ledger, The Central Post, Windsor-Hlghts Herald, The '
Manville News, The Franklin News-Record and
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may bo mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 p.m. Monday If
they are to be properly classified. Ads must be can
celled by 5 p.m. Monday,
^
RATES are $3.00 for four lines or less for one Issue or.
if originally ordered In advance: $1.50 additional for
two consecutive weeks or Issues, and the third In
sertion is FREE, Thereafter - each consecutive Issue
only costs $1. Next Increment of up to four linos 50
cents and the same thereafter. Ads may be displayed
with white space margins and/or additional capital
letters at $3.50 per Inch, 5peclal discount rate of
$3,00 per Inch Is available to advertisers running the
same classified display ad for 13 consecutive weeks
or different classified display ads totaling 20 or more
Inches per month, and who arrange to be billed mon
thly. Box numbers are one dollar extra.
TERMS; 50 cent billing charge If ad is not paid in ad
vance. 2 per cent cash discount on classified display
ads If bill is paid by the 20th of the following month.
Situations Wanted ads and out of area ads are
payable with order. The newspaper Is not responsible
for errors not corrected |>y the advertiser Immediately
following the first publication of the ad.

HOUSEMOTHER - Live-in
position. Must enjoy cooking,
menu planning, working with
teenage girls. Driver’s license
essential. Ample time off.
Salary & room & board, Blue
Cross/Blue Shield. Call 609695-8579 weekdays or 215-493:t58t after 6 p.m. & weekends.

COUPLE - to do part time
garden work. Either man or
wife must be on premises most
of the lime. Attractive cottage.
2 miles from Princeton. Reply
Box 02643 c/o Princeton
Packet.

Never a Fee

Top Pay

For our Lawrence Store - Spor
tswear and Dress Depanments.
These are full time, 36 hour
week positions. Many benefits.
Apply to Mr. Stackhouse.
NEVIUS-VOORHEES
U W RENCE SHOPPING CENTER

J& JTEMPORARIES
2936 Brunswick Pike Rt 1
609-883-5572

R N 's - L P N 's
P sy ch ia tric etrperience helptul.
T errific ben efits include Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, Major medical,
sick leave, retirement, etc. W e are
especially interested in experienced
nurses, For further information con
tact Personnel Office.

N .J. NEURO P SY C H IA T R IC
IN STITU TE

(NEW POSITION)

We are a 7 planrdlvision, manufacturing fiber cores, composite
cans, and folding cartons...a successful growing operation.
Salary commensurate with experience; excellent growth op
portunity; full range of benefits. Please send resume in con
fidence and include salary requirements to:

PRESIDENT

CLEVEPAK CORPORATION
APPLEGARTH ROAD
CRANBURY, N.J. 08512
An equal opporlunitv amployoi. M/W

OFFICE HELP ■ 2 days per
week, some typing. Stanley T.
White, Realty, Inc, 609-448•2477.
ORDER
D IS P A T C H
ASSISTANT - Prepare small
packages for shipment,
assem hle m aterials
for
computer, keypunching and
typing. Careful attention lo
detain Permanent full time.
Call Mrs. Palmer 609-924-9100.
CAFETERIA -- PART TIME
PRINCETON

P.O. Box 1000
Princeton, N.J. I609I 446-0400
Equal Opportunity Employer

Admlnlslrotiv*. •q|«$, s»cr«larl»t,
monogemant tralnaat, •ngln»«r$,
bookkaapart, ganaral typltii,
cham lftt, ra ca p tio n liti, draf*
ttman.

O u r s m a ll fr ie n d ly h o s p it a l
laboratory has an opening for a
qualified Technician, Opportunity
to learn some of the problems of
mental illness as well as current
therapy. Free Blue Cross/Bluo
S h ield , m ajor m ed ical, extra
vacation lor small amount of time
on call plus other benefits.

Personnel Agency
353 N assau Street
Princeton, N .J.
609-924-8064

ill
Tciiip<irary Help
I'vriiia iu 'iil F la c c m a in in
Si'crelarial. Clerical,
H x m itiv c . IID F a m l
T'criinical.

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

P.O. Box 1000

Mon. thru Fri.

Princeton, N.J. (6 0 9 ) 466-0400

Part-time rewrite, feature and
report position open.
Call Mr. Donnelly
at the
Windsor-Hights Herald.
609-448-3005.
'A n Equal O pportunity Employer'’

CAFETERIA HELP - full
time, immediate opening at
industrial
cafeteria
in
Cranbury area for person
experienced in sandwich
making and grill work. Hours
7-3 p.m., 5 days a week,
Monday thru Friday. For
interview please call 609-5999003.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Brunswick Pike Rt, 1
609-883-5572
PRINTER
Quickly assume full respon
sibility for one person offset
operation. New shop in Jiigh
traffic area. Grow with us.
Future
p a rtn e rs h ip
p o ssib ility . 215-794-8883.
SECRETARY
small
management con-sultant firm
in Princeton desires full time
person with good typing and
organizational skills. Call 609924-2080.
BOOKKEEPER ASSLSTANT
Princeton insurance agency
seeking cooperative and
organized person with some
experience. 35 hour week.
I.ihernl fringe benefits. Call
609 924-8700.

life insurance. Call for appointment.
Personnel Office:

TH E C A R R IE R C LIN IC
B E L L E MEAD, N .J.
(2 0 1 ) 359-3103
EqudI OpportuniiY Eniplovt’ r M E

I

LICENSED REAL ESTATE
person interested full time
employment in the E ast
Windsor area. Call for ap-_
p o in tm e n t, S T E E L E ,
ROSLOFF & SMITH, Realtor,
609-448-8811 or 609-655-0080.
ESTABLISHED - audio retail
center seeking experienced
sales person. Must have
previous experience in audio
component sales. Call Mr.
Fink at 609-883-6338 for
arranging an interview.
MAN AND WOMAN to work as
relief staff in group home for
emotionally disturbed tioys.
Apartment available rent free.
609-695-1491, Mr. Wenger.
.SCHOOL BUS DRIVER - to
drive mini bus, bus drivers
license required, part time or
full time. 201-297-9144 - 6066.
WANTED: CLERK-TYPIST. „
Diversified duties. Pleasant i
surroundings with Boy Scouts
of America. Call 609-883-1414 -;for appointment.
'<
DIVERSIFIED full time
position open with local
printing co. Graphic arts &
p rin tin g
b a c k g ro u n d
desirable, but will train the
right person who has an ap
titude. 609-443-6300.
FILM INSPECTOR — per- .
manent full lime, reliaJjIe ;
person to inspect and repair
motion picture films. Som e'
au d io -v isu al
know ledge
preferred. Call Mr. Samu for
interview. 609-452-1840.
CLERK/TYPISTS - No steno
required, for Trenton law
office. Phone Anna D. Smith,
609-989-7578.
BABYSITTER wanted 3 days
a week for 1 child beginning
Sepl. E. Windsor 609-443-1907.
TEACHERS AIDE - part time
position, 8:20 to 12:20 . 201-2079144 or 201-297-6066.
L.P.N. & NURSES AlDE-3‘.30-9
or 3.30-11 shifts. Full or part
time. Call Sunlawn Nursing
Home, Hightstown. 609-4480528.
PART TIME position in small,
busy insurance office on
Nassau St. No typing. Hours
flexible. Call 609-921-7059.

£;

is
‘.-V

Personnel Dept.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N J.
(2 0 1 ) 359-3101
Equal Opportunity Efriployer M 'F

i

WAINFORD'S
P rin c p to n P la c e m e n t A g e n c y

R EG IST ER ED

419 N. Harrison St.
(ORCBLDG.)

6 0 9-9 2 4 -9 3 8 0

Room 106

Permament & Temporary
Otfice and Staff Placements

Equal Opportunity Employer

T h e IP/ur '.s If bo Agency ojP rinceton’
RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY
Intoroiting dlvorslflod work In modorn oKico. Must bo e x
perienced to hondlo visitors and swilchboords. Excollont
typing nocossory, light stono helpful. Top salary, full
bonoftls, groat advancement potential.

s i:

APPLY OR CALL
2 0 1 -4 6 9 -3 3 1 1

MICIIOMtAVE StMICOKOUCTOh C0m>.
100 School House Roati
Somersot. NJ..
An Equil Opgortuitty Emtisttr U/W

WAREHOUSE

W ANTED

TYPIST ■ Using dictating
equipment needed 1-2 weeks in
Hightstown area.
No Foe
Top Pay

N J . Neuro-Psychiatric Institute,

\ I a r jo r i e M . H a U id a y ’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

Help Wanted

PROFESSIONAL
WOMAN
seeks mature person for infant
INSURANCE-PROPERTYMEDICAL TYPIST - part care at her home. 5 hours
CASUALTY CLAIMS and time, 2 evenings weekly. weekday mornings starting
commercial casualty policy Experienced. Call 609-896-1348 Dec. 1974. Princeton Jet. area.
c h e c k e r.
E x p e r i e n c e lietween 8:30 and 4:30.
Call 609-799-2243 after 7 p.m.
preferred. Excellent working
conditions and fringe benefits.
Princeton office. Call Mr,
CUSTODIAN
MEDICAL
Quinlan 609-924-1511.
For housekeeping dept.,
TECHNOLOGIST
TYPIST - excellent op
day shift, 8 a.m. to 4:30
portunity for intelligent
p.m., fu ll tim e. General
Part time Medical Technologist. Ex
person. Type accurately 20 to
perienced. For private psychiatric
housekeeping duties. Ex
30 words Mr minute. Contact
clinic. 7 a.m, to 12:30 p.m.. Satur
cellent working conditions,
Barbara Primas 609-799-2600
days and Sundays. Fringe benefits.
benefits and salary. Apply
Paid sick leave and vacation. Fiee
ext 303.

U B TECHN ICIAN

SNELLING & SMELLING

Help Wanted

PRINCETON FIRM has a full
time opening for a young
person mterosted in learning
every aspect of general office
work, including the operation
PROGRAMMER
of an offset duplicator and
office equipment. If
Staff position available with other
interested, call 609-9‘24-3540 for
Princeton firm, requiring appointment.
minimum of 3 years ex
perience Knowledge of For
PRODUCTION
tran IV Individiual will DIAGNOSTIC
maintain existing programs, work • re-ageant product
manufacturing
job
opening. 40
assist in new applications and
provide support lo customer lu, week. 609-921-6300.
users of program s. Some WANTED: Clerk - typist.
travel necessary. Reply to Box Diversified duties. Pleasant
“02639, c/o Princeton Packet. surroundings with Boy .Scouts
of .America. Call 609-883-1414
TYPIST SECRETARY - Good for appointment.
typing
skills
required.
B ookkeeping know ledge WEST WINDSOR PLAIN
helpful. Varied office duties. SBORO SCHOOL SYSTEM Small office, part time. Call Has immediate openings for:
609-799-1630.
Food Services Director,
Secretary (Business Officei
MATURE WOMAN to babysit and Building Custodian. For
4 days per wk. from 7 a.m. to details, please call 609-799-0200
4:30 p.m. in my home. Call or 45'2-‘2185, ext. 7.
after 4:30 p.m. ‘201-297-6603.
WAITRESS m/f - experienced,
Kendall Park area.
full time or part time. Apply or
CREDIT CLERK - full time, call Annex Restaurant 609-921general office work. Pleasant 9820.
working conditions, employee NURSES AIDES - Full and
discount, other company part time openings on all
benefits. We are an equal shifts. Will train. Apply Apopportunity employer. Apply plegarth
Care
Center,
W.T. Grant Co., Hightstown, Hightstown, N.J 609-448-7036.
N.J.
TEACHERS- Math/Science
CHEF for new kitchen to open
The Peace Corps needs in &pl. Top wages for the
hundreds of teachers lo serve right person. Call The Merryin Asia, Africa, and South Go-Round Tavern for ap
America. Gain valuable ex pointment. 609-393-8220.
perience in teacher training,
program
planning
and
evaluation. If you’re a CAFETERIA HELP - dish
qualified teacher or will be washer, good starting wage,
soon, contact Marge Green at fringe benefits, day-work, no
ACTION 26 Federa'l Plaza weekends. Call 609-452-2000
Ex 220.
N.Y. 10007 212-264-7123.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

linnnt Vin 5

1. BSIE
2. 3*5 years experience in manufacturing
3. Cost control & cost estimating systems
4. Establishing material & labor standards
5. Analyzing operating reports

'n U RSDAY, AI GUST 22. I'lTA

FULL riME SALESPERSON
■unfinished wood and wicker
PERSON needed for cleaning furniture. Excellent working
motel rooms. 4-6 hours daily. conditions, 1109-921-2999.
Call for interview 609-452-9090.

N U R SES

DIVISION INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER

T h e F r a n k lin N E W S R E C O R D

to a.m. - 2 p.m. Pleasant
employe lunch room No
weekends. $2.25 hour. Visit
Cafeteria Manager at F'.M.C
CORP . Plainsboro
Rd.,
Princeton or call Cafeteria at
EXPERIENCED TYPIST - (kl9-452-2300.
with executive ability to
liandle all office details in a ACCOUNTING CLERK —
small Princeton office. Legal Needed in Cranburv area, t-2
experience desirable but not week assignment.
necessary. Excellient op .No Fee
Top Pay
portunity for right girl. With
substantial starting salary
J& JTEMPORARIES
Phone 609-924-6116.
2936 Brunswick Pike Rt. 1
609-883-5572
E X P E R I E N C E D BABYSITTING in my Twin WANTED - Housekeeper 1
Rivers home by the day or day a week. P refer own
week. Call 609-448-4921
transportation. Cali ‘201-329________
W50. ____

LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex
perienced. Desires position
approximalqly 20-30 hours per
week handling real estate
closings, title work. Good
THE PRINCETON Regional
Ad
Schools are now accepting DIRECTOR tor County-wide Typing, Shorthand,
applications for two part time child care planning program. ministrative ability. Flexible
school bus drivers. Ex Salary based on qualifications. scheduling to suit your needs.
perience preferred but not Position open immediately Resume and references upon
necessary. Excellent benefits. Submit resume to: P. 0. Box request. WHH #0154, PO Box
1-16, Hightstown.
Interested parties may call 2103, Trenton, N.J. 08607.
Mr. Ralph Bennett, Tran
sportation Supervisor at 609- CHURCH ORGANIST ■Please TRUCK DRIVERS WANTED resume
to
1st Retail lumber yard. Steady
924-.5600 ext. 251 for further send
C h u rc h , job, good pay, complete
information and scheduling P r e s b y t e r i a n
medical coverage, Grover
interviews. We are an Equal Cranbury, N.J. 08512.
Opportunity Employer.
HOUSEKEEPER wanted for Lumber Co., 194 Alexander
St
, Princeton, N.J._____
2 adults - livein, must be ex
PART TIME cafeteria work perienced. reliable, good CI.ERICAI, ■ Mainstem Inc .
Cranbury area - Opening for cook, and have local recent has an opening for a full time
person to work 10-2 p.m,, 5 references. Please call 609-924- clerical worker 4:30 to mid
night, This is a permanent
days a week, Monday thru 0381.
Friday at industrial cafeteria DAY PORTER ■ MAIN position with excellent fringe
ijenefits and pleasant working
as cashier and also help in TENANCE
conditions in the Princeton
kitchen. For interview please Company needsPERSON
dependable
Research Park. Call 609-924call 609-599-9003.
person tnal can work without 0700.
constant supervision. Must ployer.Equal opportunity em
PART TIME WORK/Full have transportation and light
Tiipe, pay - Represent Sara maintenance
experience.
Covehtry Jewelry. Average Contact Barbara Primas 609- WANTED PERSON to help
with elderly woman. 5 days a
$35'j;'t0 $45 per evening. No 799-2600 ext 303
week. 609-799-0748.
collSdting,. delivering or in
vestment needed. 609-443-1032
or 215-946-3948.
BABYSITTER wanted - Twin PRINCETON FIRM has a full
Rivers area. Weekdays for 2 time opening for a typist.
tistical.
children.
Light housekeeping Some knowledge of statist
W A IT R E SS /W A ITE R
Own transportation helpful but typing and transcribing tapes
not necessary. 8 a.m. to 5:30 helpful but not essential. Good
Full Of Part Time for dining
salary
and
pleasant
p.m. Call 609-448-4919.
room service in a private
surroundings. If interested,
psychiatric hospital. Excellent
call 609-924-3540 for ap
fringe benefits. Call for ap
pointment.
RECREATION
pointment, Personnel Office.
LEADER
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
— to post on a monthly basis
TH E C A R R IE R C LIN IC
Full or par* lime. Som e experience
recurring journal entnes and
in leading recroaiio n program s
B E L L E M EAD, N .J.
d esired,
but not
necessarvledger. Also to take monthly
( 2 0 1 ) 359-3101
Knovviedge of psychiatric facilities
trial balances reporting to the
helpful. Call for appointment. Per
General Ledger Bookkeeper
sonnel Office:
An equal opportunity cmplovcr M/F
for the company. Previous
posting experience necessary.
THE C A R R IE R C LIN IC
Immediate. Call Mrs. Repose,
B E L L E M EAD, N .J.
li09-9‘2 4-4124. An equal op
portunity employer. M/F
S A LE S P E R S O N S
(2 0 1 ) 359-3101

files. 33 & u d ltw ssrisid e Rd

Robbmsvilte, N^VPhone 609-586-4031
609-448-1053
No Fee Charged

SECRETARY - One week
assignment in West Trenton
area. Call immediately.

The Manville News

Help Wanted

N.J. HOSPITAL ASSOC.
1101 State Rd.
Princeton, N.J. 08540
Equal opportunity employer
m/f

R EQ U IR E M E N T S:
4 L IN E S - 1 I N S E R T I O N .................................................................$ 3 . 0 0

Help Wanted

GROUNDSPERSON - janitor. OFFICE HELP - Full time
Opportunity for individual office help needed by small
with initiative and skills in Princeton area marketing •
grounds care, painting and research firm. Varied duties
apartment maintenance. Call involve answering telephone,
Mr.
Reed,
609-921-8300 light typing, filing, coding, etc.
P r in c e to n
rh e o lo g ic a l Must have own car. Pleasant
Seminary. Equal opportunity surroundings, flexible hours.
employer.
Call (k)9-921-8100.

. 12.

.11

Help Wanted

time sales person
CLERICAL — duties include PART
1 day week 9:30-5:.30
.some typing and handling of wanted
Mondays,
extra days in
insurance records, enrollment December. Good
extra income
cards, etc., for group in for ambitious person.
Call 609surance program. Excellent 921-2755.
fringe benefits. ;15 liour work
weeiK. Own transportation SCHOOL BUS DRIVER,
necessary. Call Mrs. Repose, Kendall Park area, part time,
609-924-4124.
will train. 201-297-1295.

PROMINENT MARKETING
RESEARCH firm located in
Princeton has
full-time
openings for office workers.
Varied
duties
include
mailings, editing, coding,
WANTED - AFFECTIONATE p e r c e n t a g i n g
and
baby sitter, 5 days/week, ll proofreading. Experience
a.m. to 5 p.m. in my nelpful, but not necessary.
Lawrenceville home. Must Write to Jeff Christian, P. 0.
have own transportation. Call Box 269, Princeton, outlining
609-896-1006 after 5 p.m.
your background and ex
perience.
SECRETARIES
TYPISTS
APPRENTICE for wood
CLERKS
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS pattern shop. Use sabre saw
We need you now on long and electric drill and other hand
short assignments. Register tools. Must be good at math
now for work in the fall when and able to read blueorints.
Also drive van for local
the children are in school.
No Fee
Top Pay deliveries. Call 609-921-2219 for
interview.
J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Brunswick Pike Rt. l
AVON ASKS...
609-883-5572
HAVE THE SUMMER OFF
CLERK-TYPIST Wanted for FROM SCHOOL? If you're 18
Hillsboro Twsp. Planning or over, sell full-time or partBoard and Board of Ad time as an Avon Represen
ju s tm e n t,
E x p e r ie n c e tative. No selling experience
necessary. All benefits and necessary. Call: 609-799-3318.
retirement. Hours 9 a.m. - 4
p.m. daily. Contact Tom
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Peterson. 201-369-4315.
—Secretary to Vice PresidentEARN $75 — Need a f Manufacturing and recep
fectionate person to keep our tionist for company in Twin
dog and cat in your home for Rivers area. Send resume and
month of Sept. We will provide salary requirements to Box
the food. Single person or “02640, c/o Princeton Packet.
couple without children and
other animals preferred. Call
SHIPPING AND RECEIVING
609-466-2357.
CLERK - growing company
RESPONSIBLE
person seeks bright individual willing
sought for after school care of to work and learn. Good
2 bright girls 9 & 10‘-,'. From benefits. Call Tal-Star Com
2:45 p.m. or 3:00 p.m. to 5:30 puter Systems, Inc., 609-799Mon. Fri, Except from 1:00 1111.
p.m. to 5:30 p.m. on Wed
nesday. Depending upon
AIDES & OR
experience and reliability will NURSE
- Experience
pay up lo $2.00 or $2.25 a hr. DERLIES
preferred,
not essential. All
Location
convenient
to shifts required,
full or part
Princeton center on Mt. Lucas time. New facility,
good
Rd Call days 609-292-6417 working conditions. Apply
in
eves. 609-921-1389 ask Ms. person to the Franklin Con
Callahan.
valescent Center, Rt. 27,
TWO HARDWORKING boys Franklin Park, N.J.
.to mow, weed, rake, dig and
paint. $2.00 per hour. 4 hours CRAFTSMENi.iifJjOoking for
-per day. c a lf 201-725-7208 after wood, ra^fat 41 kinetic
6 p.m.
sculptors; G lass; leather;
potter; stone work. 201-3595194.

NOTICE

<^ILLSBOROUGH BEACO ^

TEMPORARY POSITIONS

D o YOU h a v e e n th u s ia s m '.’
D o y o u h a v e C h ild r e n 's W e a r exp e rie n c e '?
W o u ld y o u lik e to p u t th e s e q u a litie s to
w o r k a t B E L L O W S in it s u n i q u e
C h ild r e n 's D e p a r tm e n t w h e r e th e r e a re no
n ig h t h o u r s a n d s o m e v e r y s p e c ia l
b e n e fits ?
I f so , p le a s e p h o n e M r s . R o g e r s , 6 0 9 -9 2 4 3 2 2 1 fo r a n a p p o in tm e n t.

(5 M O NTHS)

We have immediate positions available at our Hightstown
Distribution Center for individuals 18 years of age or older to
perform general warehousing functions. These positions are
full time day and evening shifts for 5 months.
If interested, contact our Personnel Department for an im
mediate interview.

(6 0 9 ) 4 4 8 - 1 7 0 0 , E x t . 5 1 6 5 o r 5 1 6 7

vxxmens'and dtUdrens'apparel.
tlO nassau ilreei ■ prineelon, ntto jersey OtSlQ
^ telephone.; f H - d i tt

8

Seven For Central Jersey"

T H E P R JN C E T O N P A C K E T

Thclxjwrv.noilixlgor
T H E CEN THAL POST
(V fH D S O R - H fG H T S H E R A L D
I'lll H 'l) \ 1 . U (II -• I JJ. !■''I

H elp W a n te d
APPRENTICE PKiNTEit
Mechanically inclined hard
working jKTson to learn offset
prinlinc^
O pportunities
unlimitc'd! Cirnw witii compiuiy ilo-ytM-HHH:!
(Jlu )l’Nl)S P KKSON wan ted
at Tile. Hun School ('ali wt*ekdavs tMhM)21-7Hno
BIS DKIVPK
with bus
ilnvcr's license needed to
drive mini-hus 201-3>7-‘JU4 '>r
__________
HorSKKKKPKK needed t i>r
\ days a week for family ol t
o\Mi transportation n‘(|UirE*d
Keply Bo\ T02mi!. c " Pnn
cclon I’ackel
WAITKPSS M K
wanted,
lunches only Cali fiU9-y24-of)HU
lK*t\keen 11 to a m and 2 p m
M Li. time pxisilion opt*n at
local printing firm Onersified duties include typing,
answering phone, taking in
orders behind counter etc
.Must be responsbile. and
organized fdione ft09-tr24-4W>4
,NEWSP.\PKK nKLIVF,HV
Hillsboro area Kariy mor
.ning, good pay J01-ri2fiaV424
CHIU) CAKF
School
secretar\ needs reliable
ix'rson to watch 2 schoolage
children Cambridge School
area 201-H21-H1W)
WAN'THi)
mature rei.M'pbonist bir doctor's olfice. piirt
linn- altermxms. some typing
ri‘(juire<l t ail r>utt-8H3-t>5r)(»
M'ICSK vVANTKO
K.N or
I.PN Par! time, 11 p m to 7
a rn .md or 1 TO p m to 11
p m Also aide piirt time 0
pm to OTO p.m Contact
adm inistrator. Sunny f lold
Nursing, no Maplewomi Ave .
t 'ranhurv. ooo-.torvotm

PI
riMK
“’T LL
'i- HME
HKAL KSTATK
Salespeople - new ot flees and
expanding business tx'quires
the hiring of energetic, alert
sales personnel We have
much to offer If you’re
licenced or about to bo
licenced, call The Lombardo
Agency Realtors Ask for Mrs
Mitchell, manager 009-44IL0200
or Mr Lomhanio, »iOtL;W(v7B92

NKK!)
H»>usekeep<*r
li.iiisckoop<-r
Babysitter starting somelnm
m .September 2 girls ag(*s 4
.md :t Must Ik‘ available all
dav and evening Wtsinesday
as well as mtninuim of two
other il.'iys lavc-fn or own
transportation
201 259-08)19

COST SI PKRViSOlt
for
chemical division o( major
corpiiration in Woodbndgc.
N .) ColU‘gc grad with l-,5
AIDK at the Mnnlgomery High w ars cost experience Salarx
mid
teens t'all ^Ir^ .Moinette.
School tu assist with super
resume to
Mvion >d the cafeteria .’Ol 7TH iiHH) or
Ivgmnmg M’pl .*»lor 1- hours Box «u20 :u c o Pnnc»*ton
P
a
c
k
e
t
per day . pnr application,
please call the Hoard >d
K'luc.ittnn "Ku-c Hoi)-4<Uv 1400 \\ AITKU WAITKKSS
vear
rounil. ila> •'hitt, to wotk in
HAB^■S!T 2 sniail tmys, ages j,nll fonin ('all f.u'i 4.52 HJ*i)l
1'
and I ‘ • Begin S<*pi .
Mondas to Kriday, H 4.‘i a m to BnoKKKKPPK
\Sr need a
; 1*1p tn . ir.v home. Princeton bright fx-rson who al>o know?,
.lunctnm ooo-700-.mio
general i n.-u r.i nc e or can
ie.irn
Cnllege gradu.Oe
S.ilarv
com
KILL
TIMK
SCHnol. fii'eterrcd
CCSTODIA.N
steady cm men>urate with afnlilv (’all
ploMnciu. snmc maintenance Karl Weidel Inc, at 1109 599
experience helpful CidI 201 2.5HKand ask tor Mr .Mras tor
all mtervu-w
725-a")00

m-o'vlH

AI)\'KRTISlNc; SALKS Kx
pcricnced telephone sales
})c*rson needed for Princeton
ad <igency Salars and or
commission, full or [wirt time
PIk)iie <K)9-799-:moo _____
BABNSITTKK tor working
mot her H i dai ly. fran
sportalion reepmed Princeton
Jet area Hegirming late Sept
ti09-799-2»74
P n T
W A S 11 K R
DISHWASHKR
Pull
parttime work .ivailable at the
[)res(igious Peddie School
Kxcelient wage for the right
fH’rson Paul holidays and
vacations Call for interview
*wi9.44H-7y90__________
PI LLTI.MK MAIXTKNANCK
ix-rson and janitor
light
duties in large retail store All
company Kenef Hs Apply
Macn [.umber. M<nn ,si
ind>nr
\sk tor Moro
Matmger

BARTPNDKK
Year round,
cxpeneiiced New cocktail
lounge Peacock Inn. 2u
B.ivard Liine, Princeton U)0
, 024-1707

lA K[.K( "I'H(IN IC repair
’eehnician Kxc salarv <'.dl
MI9 -99) I:“>»H
T K l.L K R

i WAITHPSSES \L F
for experience prelerred hut
year round employment, lunch willing to train. Immediate
and dinner Peacock Inn. 20 opening large savings and
Bavard Lane. Princeton H09- loan, excellent btmefils Cali
924-1707
20LH9I-2200.
NIGHT WATCHMAN

SECRETARY
fOR P6RSOMWEL DIRECTOR

H'-tf’
-.VO riiijht’J t>‘r A-*.-ek
Black
L>w Pfussur*: S-;.i
'••5Uio;g T,-nge ben*‘tits CYli h>
t:-.i;,)H’t-T-,«re P‘'rsonnel 0
*Uri;

CiniHenqiny position nv.|}it Dr s<*it
siame. Typinfi jfuj sionn or tmot
'wnd £«c«llent wufkiruj cotnJitions
Full
pack.igo unOs.ila-Vup*;n
Apply Personnel Orpiirtmiint

THE C A R R IE R C LIN IC
B E L L E M EAD, N .).

TH E C A R R IE R C LIN IC

(2 0 1 ) 359-3101

B E L L E M EA D E. N .J.
( 2 0 1 ) 359-3101

SENIOR SYSTEM S A N A LY S T
,-sT's

^

H elp W a n te d

II <) M P M A K P. H S
&
STl D PNTS
day and
evening shiMs available
AppK in ptmson. Buxton s in
’he Montgomerx Shopping
■Center. Route MK
20ti m
icrsection

C - i 'i r i ! \ . - . v

Classified Advertising

H elp W a n te d

LPN .! ;io-u or :? :ui to y
Nurses aides :l :U)-ll or :i ;tiMi
Pull or part time Suniawn
Nursing home Hightstown OOO

J.!fsi,*v M an u f-e.T u 'L T -liis o p e n im j (pr irulivicludi vvnii

,n me rlesKjn <,i Ci'dnciai

pfoc-ssifi(j systems

'i 5

ft'c su'.'..^ssfui candidrue sdeukI have an .iccountmij rleqree aruj
considerable enpynence m tne design and nistaliation ot thinl
'jnneMtion A P A'P, general 'edrjer. cost and payroll systems S.il.ify
cornmensL'ato with e*p«nencLinreresied •.ar'diOales Shuul'J send a resurru; mr.ludinq sal.irv titsTuty >n
'.ifictes? confidetjr.,, go* Q26AA
An vquot opportunity ampioyer

14.\ BASITTK \l needed* i n
I’nncet'Oi home tor i year old
giri
1'ailv
1 ''
pm
Beginning Sept 1 R(‘l('renc(*s
"Wn tran'-poi ta’mn required •
' .ill '09 2'iJ Injn neiore .5 p m
M'Hunl. I'.l .s I'RIX'KiLS
I’l Miceiun .md
Windsor
.PM Musi b.ivr valid N .1
drive!'-, iicen-'e _’! veal’s ar
aider Wii! (leip wdli fnis
1). eipe a 111 .Hid p in llaUfs
IV.niable sC ,11
hi' MO fOn

S.if.i'V Moi).- 'M5
Call
609-292-2070
P L A S T IC S

Synthetic Fib«r Production
On-/ob training for varied duties In continuous produc-

tion operaflon. Start of $3.50 per hour with scheduled
Increases as training progresses. Rotating shift
schedule with added pay for afternoon, n/ghf and
weekend work. Liberal company paid benefits. An
equal opportunity employer.

AMEUOTEX INC.
609-924-6800

Rocky Hljl, N J .

E«ct;ilC'i'i anpnrnjnitv (m ,n
' 1. I d .J <j I w/ I 1!I s I r 1, 11•.J
iTu;cn<ii''iCcji apm Lidi.- Mu?a
nav^^ High Sf.t'O'jl Di[>l(,nu)
wiih rhemistry .md
- --.jf
ses .'ind
or t'KfYhrit.-iH..feldlL'd K; [ilTISiK. S nriM.L'SSlIU)
dofl lesiincj
Must
rjbte to opiiSite .ind
itHiintam plaui.u, ixonnsmnq
in a (; 111n e / •/ ,
c o tvd u i. !
mettiacicdi tests ol plustics
and record and calculate dat.i
Outstaridinq bertefits program
Ptione Of write Mrs, Craig,

SKCLRITV
(HARDS
full
>|-:n
iUT^' (il
ARDS
fii!l
lime .ind part !line, Princeton
H ig h ts to w n .
T’ ro n to n .
t informs and equipment
Mippluwl Opportunity for
advancement, Ibiid vacations,
and other benefits for full time
work. Must have phone, car.
no |x»lice record Retirees tiiis
IS the pK*rfeel way to sup[ileinent your income, if you
need a second job this is' it,
This job rcTjuires no great
amount of nhysical exertion.
iiHjuin* Wells Fargo Security
1luard Services 4571 S Broad
St . Vardville. N J 809-5851254

A m erican Can Co.

469 Harrison St.
Princeton, N.J. 08540

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

PART TIME
Opportunities are now available for applicants with minimum
experience to keypunch & verify a wide variety of materials on
our day. evening pr/nighi shift (hours flexible).
Operatirm one,o^f the largest data centers in central New Jer
sey, andoffenng secure careers in data processing. McGraw*
Hill provides a liberal benefits program & o superior at
mosphere In which to work.

Please apply Personnel, or if you prefer, call Regina Carter to
discuss your career.

H elp W a n te d

H elp W a n te d

H e lp W a n te d

H elp W a n te d

WA
IT R E S S E S /w aaiters
ite rs •
WAIT
Apply in person to Mr.
Bashner Good salaries. Hilton
Inn. Monmouth St. ext. East
Windsor, N.J.

LIMOUSINE rfnvers
drivers •- pari
part
I-IMOUSINE
lime. Must lie 21. Am, pm. &
weekends. Ideal for man who
works shift work. Ap
proximately 15-20 hours per
week. 609-924-0070.______
REAL ESTATE SALES Kxoerionce desired hut will
Irain individual with desire to
have a career lit Real Estate,
For informaliou'call 009-4434801)__________________
HAIRDRESSER - fulltime
with followers. Tavernwood
Beauty Manor, under new
management. 609-924-3983.
RECEPTIONIST for cor
porate office. Some telephone
console experience desirable.
Good typing skills preferred.
Depentlability
a
must.
Pleasant working conditions,
excellent employee benefits.
Hours a to 5. Apply Delaval
Turbine, Inc , PrincetonHiglitstown Rd., West Wind
sor, N.J, phone 609-799-2000,
.Mr Wilkinson.

BOOKKEEPER
U()OKKEF,PER - PHnoeton
Pfinceton
publishing and public relations
company seeks experienced
bookkeeper to perform billing
and cash receipts functions.
Typing ability essential. Call
609-924-5338.

MAIL CLERK - Needed in
Penqington.
Must
have
drivers license. 3 weeks
starting 8-21-74. Call im 
mediately. Top pay/no fee.

accurate
SECRETARY with accura
typing skills, particularly with
figures. We are a non-profit
educational
organization
offering good salary and ex
cellent employee benefits in a
congenial modern office.
Hours 9 to 5, 5 days. Reply in
writing with a current resume
of experience and education,
to Box (/02611. Princeton
Packet.
____________t_____

GUARDS “ Uniforms fur
nished. Work in PrincetonLawrenceville area. For appi.
eall 201-:;29-G02L________
UUS'I’ODIAN - Hillsborough
Schools. 12 months, pension
plan and many bcru?fils. Call
or apply Board of Education.
Rl 20(5. Belle Mead. N J. 201559-8719._______________
CLERK TYPIST, general
office work. Typing essentia!
( i , i : r h \ l.
& some knowkMgc of figures.
!M iHMiefils. ('all 201-529-2333
i'l''irs.,inn;d tirm needs in- tor appt
'riiigcni reliable |XM’snn for
L’c'icial "iliec work 55 hour
i rk No ox(HM’ience n ‘(juired .VITENTIO.N'
Ivrpiv m Box .MI285U c u Pnn- HOMEMAKERS: Leading
T'liy Party Plan has openings
I rl 'lit 1'.a k(d
Icir Managers in area. Once m
KPM \B!.K
WOMAN' * to .1 life-lime opportunity! No
bahvsit in Kendall Park for 4 invcstment--Ltighest Com
VI old. t 4 (lays fx.‘r wk Must missions plus override Soiling
have own trails 201297-6509 e.xpcrience helpful
Call
to Carol Day ,Vtll-4BDPA ITT T i M K H K (’ K P - Collect
Friendly Home Parties.
IToMST with doctor s office 4571.
.Albanv, New York
Call 2UI 297-1H40 after 1
PASH It )NS
Maintain your
wile N- mother status and still
lia\'(‘ profitable career as a
lasiiion counselor Training
lirogram tor stdected a p 
plicants htart" m in days (.'all
201 752-.5282

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

We
s p e c ia liz e
s e c r e t a r ie s
at
executive level.

PART-TIME
REAL ESTATE SALES
LICENSED REAL ESTATE
SALESPEOPLE. 45% listing
commissions paid. .Ask about
the highest paying comnu.sssion program' by calling
Pat Mitcnell, manager E.
Windsor office. The Lombardo
Agency Realtors (i09-44:)-6200,

(6 0 9 ) 9 2 1 -2 5 1 0

All •■mi.il',[)[jfjrliitulyiiiliplnv*'- M(

in
the

BABYSITTER'’’ I need an
affectionate and reliable
person to babysit for my 5 year
old & do light housekeeping 5
days/week. 11 a.m. 5 p.m.
Must have own transportation.
SECRETARY — Princeton Call 609-896-1006 after 5 pm .
law office. Good salary, at
tractive environment and SAI.ESPERSON - wantcxl for
fringes. Please submit resume loading gourmet food store.
Interesting work, pleasant
to Box 4)2633.
surroundings. 5 dav week. Call
609-924-7755.
IF YOU LIKE needlepoint or
knitting or just like to work
with your hands, wc need you BABYSITTER for 2 children
to assemble small electric Mon-Fri, 8-4, Sept-June. ex
com poiK'n Is . E xpanding cluding school hnlidavs 609company with pleasant at 799-3291U____________
mosphere has full time day
- Hillsboro, my
and part time evening CHILDCARE
home, 2 children. Tucs i
openings. Princeton Advanced I'liurs. Rel ■201-:!,59-2480.
Components. Rou e 206,
Research Park. Pri.nceton. RAKYSl'ri'ER wanted for 2
N.J (M9-924-2444
children 2L- & 4% yrs. old.
Mon.
Fri . 8 a m
3 30
SECRETARY
R EC EP starling after t.abor Day 609TIONIST for voung Princeton l43-,56'22.
engineering firm. Diversified
position, 2-3 years experience GROUNDS person
Good typing a must w.'steno. liave driver s license. Nomust
age
.An opportunity for future
hut must lie physically
growth.
Good
benefits, limit,
vigorous. Living q uarters
pleasant co-workers. Salary available
for employer onlv
commensurate with ability/
Please contact Pat .-Vrnolti, Call «)9-737-1839.
609-924-390(1
PART TIME - sell Sarah
Ciiventrv Jewelry No in
vestment. Call 201-828-3566,
SURVEYING Rod Man
201-549-7439 or 826-8273.
I lutdoor work No experience KUl.L lime experienced
neees.sary. ILimmey & Veghle pantry
Salary
,\.s.s(ie inc.. Somerset. N,.J. negotiable person
60n tr)4 51IIH Full'
201-828-3535
Hrinceton restaurant
MANAGER
for a very at B.AUYSITTER m my home,
tractive new card and gift small infant Princeton .Arms
store in a convenient shopping Area. 9 2 pm 609-443-4915
center Must be a mature
person with a capability and
willingness to assume full ■DKN'rAL .ASSISTANT" &
responsibility
for
its ■RECEPTIONIST■' for Twin
Rivers Dental Office, E x
operation. 609-924-4896.
perience preferred. Will train
IJVE IN au pair, "Mary if necessary Prefer mature
Poppins" wanted to join our pr-rson. Salary eomniensurale
familv Relaxed, happy home, will) experience. 609-443-1112.
\'ery ' flexible arrangement.
Please call anv evening. 609- 2 EXPERIENCED HEBREW
896-0748.______________
i’EACHERS wanted Beth El
.Svnagogue. Hightstown 609CASHIER — full time, some 443-4454.
experience preferred. Apply in
person. Clothes Closet, Rt. 518 MATURE PERSON WANTED
& 27, The Marketplace.
to babysit for 4 yr old and 6
mo. bid every Saturday
evening
and occasionally
DRIVERS needed for the
.After School Program at other times. Own tra n 
sportation.
609-448-1678,
YWCA. Call 609-452-2942 or 609924-4825.______________
FIREMAN — Black Seal and
Charge. High pressure license
required. Must be able to
rotate shifts. Excellent em
ployee benefits. Blue CrossBlue Shield, life insurance and
[Xinsion plan. Call Supt. of
Grounds
and
Building
P r in c e to n T h e o lo g ic a l
Seminary, 609-921-8300.

195 Nassau Street
924-3716

O R D ER L IE S

C u r r e n t l y , fu ll tim e p o s it io n
available m this expanding departm»;ni If you re certified/eligibie and
!ii)vu knowledge of Blood Gases we
ARE interested Part time position
also upen on 11 7 arrt shift. 16 hours

W e now have full and part lime
positions on our day shift. Benefits
and salary are outstanding. Ex
perience and dependability a must.

little

extra

m cotne

tn

sup

p lem en t your bu dg et and ca n
w o rk

frorT) S e p t

3rd

O') 4ih

th ro u g h S e p t. 14ih ih e n c\?rne
m a n d s e e M r. Q u ick ie
hf’fping out at scfio o l op en in g .

THE M ED ICAL C EN TER

AT P RIN C ETO N , N .J.

AT PRIN CETO N , N .J.

16091921-7700
Equal Opportunity Employer

Se p t.

14tli

on

a

tem p o rary

b a sis. N o p h o n e ca lls p le ase.

TOP NOTCH
SECRETARY
For Hightstown Office
Permanent position. Salary open. Call 609-4480700 or 655-2929.

TH E PRIN CETO N

mmmm!
P a rt-tim e P e r s o n s fo r
P u b lic R e la tio n s W o rk

(609) 448-1700, Ext. 5165

HW-HIIL

• w o rk ow n h ours
• h o urly w a g e p lus incentive
mco m p le te training

Challenging opportunity is now available for an in
dividual to work as a maintenance electrician at our
plant in Hillsborough, N.J. Work consists of performing
highly skilled general plant electrical work and electrical
work related to production machinery. Individual should
possess 4-5 years of plant electrical experience and be
familiar with 460 3-phase systems.

HIGHISrOWN HEWJERSEY

An Equal Opportunity Employer,

(2011359-5181

Mrs. E. Santella
or apply to:

ASPHALT PAVING
of all Types
.D R IV E W A Y S
• SERVICE STATIONS
• SHOPPING CENTERS
• STREETS & ROADWAYS

'

P rinceto n Theological
Se m in aiy
92 1-830 0
An equi) opportunil)i empioiici

SECRETARY - EXECUTIVE
imerestinij, diversified position trow available in now, modern offires of
suburban Somerset electronics company The ideal candidate ^or this
opening will be the 'Gal-Fridav'' type, who is able to accetn
responsibility and who has excellent all-around skills, including steno A
working knowledge of/Of accounting background would he httiplui
This position reports directly lo the Vice President
Finam:..il
Administration, and offers an excellent starting salary 8 full Gompanv
benefits
Please call Personnel Department
for an interview appointment

PARK LANE
CONSTRUCTION CO

(201)369-3311

s i:

201-247-0918

HICROWSVEStMICOftnUCIOft COUP.

LOO School House Road

Som erset NJ.-

An Equti Opportunity Employer M/W

ARE YOU FRUSTRATED IN YOUR JOB?
ARE YOU CONCERNED ABOUT WHERE YOU’RE
GOING — AND WHY?
DO YOU KNOW YOUR STRENGTHS AND WEAK
N ESSES?
MANAGING PERSONAL GROWTH can help you answer these anid other
career questions you may have.
MPG is a one-day workshop that will give you a lot of ideas to make your job
more satisfying.

The fee is $50 and includes all course materials and lunch.
Mail this coupon or call (609) 924-2080 to register or for additional information
□

Please register me in the

_Prlncolon
workshop
____Morristown

:

Plesse send additional Inlomnatlon.

□
Company
Strool
Clty_

Diviiion ofSIrrIing Drug t«c.

Routt! 206, Belle Mead. New Jersey 08502

(609)921-8800

Route 31
(3 miles no.of Pennington Circle!
Pennington, N.J
609 883 9750

Name .

Lehn&Fink
Products Co.

Call Aftr. Hintze '
for appointment

Ispanky Porcelain s Ltd.

Septem ber 24 - Princeton, N assau Inn
Septem ber 26 — Morristown, Governor Morris Inn

ELECTRICIAN
w

For porcelain figurines Experience
preferred, dut willing to train if you
show apistude or abllitv Good pay
& company benefits.

B u s y a (j m I n I s I r a 1 1V u o t f i c d
n e e d s individual witfr i*xcellpnr
typing skills. iJ e n ca l aprnude
and ability to deveioti anil
m aintain recru itm em file W e
offer ca m p u s a tm o sp h ere. 4
w e e k s v a ca tio n «ifter o n e year
and o ther b e n e fits in clu d in g 35
hour w eek
C a ll b u s in e s s
m an ag er

MPG Workshops will be held:

U N IV E R S IT Y STO RE_______

H o u s e w iv e s (M en )

D ECO RATO RS

JAftAESBURG

1

HOUSEKEEPER - I dav per
week in SOUTH BRANCH
Call 201-369-38i:i,

A S S IS T A N T

WE-PAVE..Y 0 U SAVE!

TH E M ED ICAL C EN TER

CLERK t y p i s t ' - some
"figures" 5 day week. 8:30 tn
4:30.
Liberal
company
benefits. Salary
An
equal opportunity employer.
AMELIOTEXINC.
Rocky Hill. N.J. 609-924-6800

ACTIVE WELCOME WAGON
expansion provides openings
for Welcome Wagon personnel
in Princelnn, Ewing Township
and Hamilton Township
Active
community
background preferred. Must
type, have use of car. Flexible
hours, attractiv e income
Equal opportunity emplnyer.
For personal interview, call
■201-543-7019.
'I'ELEPHONE/TYPIST: Wc
renuire someone with good
judgement
&
pleasant
telephone personality for an
in te re stin g .
d iv ersified
position
in
a
private
educational company Typing
HOUSEKEEPER-COOK
- essential - we will train oii tB^l
Local references preferred. .Mag Card. Good salary &
Salary S125 for 5-day week benefits. Call M. Leooar’d at
.Must nave own transportation '•2011722-8111 or send resume
(.'all 609-921-7i;)2 between 7-10 to The Center for Profcssioniil
.Advancement,
Box 997,
a m. onlv.
Somerville, N .J 08876,
HOUSEKEEPER
lor S E C R E T A R I A L
OP
professional couple. Mon, PORTUNITY - Princeton area
Tues 'riiurs, 8::!0-5:30. Care of marketing • research lirm is
two older children Recent seeking an experienced
references.
Own
tra n  self-slarler.
capable
of
sportation, 609-924-7738.
organizing and performing full
PASTE UP ARTIST - Part range ol oflice lunctioiis
time, flexible schedule Good Flexibility, enthusiasm and a
at combining clip art with willingness to liandle a variety
Ixirder, & type Call 201-247- of responsilnlities is vital
Small pleasant office Cai
«)67
necessary
Salary
com
inensuratc with experience
(.■O.MMKRCIAL ARTIST - PleasecallMr Van Zandt.iiOfJi’art time BnK'hures & logo 921-8100.
design, mechanics, paslc-ups.
Exper i e nce
Fl e x i b l e
S E C R E T A R IA L
schedule. '201i 247-6667,

201-521-0088

A [)ply on ly A u q . 2 ?th and 28th.
M ust be able to w o rk up until

LABORATORY
SUPPLY
Company in Princeton has
Septemner opening for full or
pari lime shipping clerk.
Retired person considered.
Salary open. Call 609-452-1155.
DRIVER ” growing book
ljusiness, unique opportunity
for right person. Booksmobile,
Inc., Hay Press Rd., Dayton.
KEYPUNCH — Mainslem.
Inc. has an opening 8:30 to 4:30
for an experienced key
operator who will need
minimum training on our
CMC-5
disc-to-tape
keystations Excellent fringe
lx.'nefiLs and pleasant working
conditions in the Princeton
Research Park. 609-954-0700
Equal opportunity empl^wer.

NORTH BRUNSWICK

Contact Personnel Dept

.ire a h o u se w ife or a

for 'ichfjol d esiring U; m ak e a

SALES -- be your own boss.
Enjoy rapid advancement in
the educational sales field.
One PMO salesman made
SI .379, commission on his 10th
d:iy with nur firm. Tremen
dous
opportunity
for
management or own exclusive
territorv within 10 months.
Call Tom at 609-799-1425, days
nr evenings.

• CONCRETE WORK

TH ER A P IST

16091 921-7700
Equal Opportunity Employer

c'jilb ge stud(?nt reportuig late

J& JTEMPORARIES
2936 Brunswick Pike Rt. 1
609-883-5572

BLACKTO P SEA LIN G
APPLIED

R ES PIR A TO R Y

For interview appointment please call:
McGraw-Hill, Rout* 571, Hlghtttown, N.J. 08S20

COUNTER HELP needed 7
a m. to 3 p.m. Carousel
Luncheonette, 260 Nassau St.,
Princeton. 609-924-9844.
SITTER-Mature person Sat.
evenings and 2 afternoons per
week. Own transportation
preferred. 609-448-7037.
SITTER NEEDED - weekdays
for 2 school children.
Housekeeping if desired.
Please cafl Dr. E. Krasnoff,
609-921-9103 days and 921-8532
evenings.

Contact Personnel Dept

If Ypu

The Franklin NEWS RECORD

H e lp W a n te d

>K( KKT~\li\
ior sales
departm ent
in growing
i nnmanv Shorthand remured REAL ESTATE SALES
i'al
Star
Computer
'-'V'.tern." Princeton Junction I’KR.SUN with or without
experience Excellent training
HKi-l’
.V.’?. !imiM-w;.rk *•09 799 l n 1
()nigram Write Rox ■!il24H-t.
•ifVdfd H.n! d.iv r AUr .1 Ai-fk
McOKAW
HHJ.
cafeleriti
has
II Pi incetun Packet
JHI g’.(7 I (29 .if rr {- :i,
mimefiiate gpenmgs f<ir full
KKSH' ' N>1 B.L 1'. [iri -.uii In bme 'iKliM<lu(ds, 5 days a .VlTKN'nON HOUSEWIVES
.Sell Toys & Gifts now thru
■III f lu! -I liiini .(gr v'luld .lt!i-l' veek No exnerience required
It interesten please call (i09- Chnstinas. FREE Sample Kit
'•lTiodI m mv hmm- Slurt Supl
17un ext _5104_______
Comnussions from first Party
Mus I h,i V«- ' >w"
1r.i n
( ailorwriteSANT.A's Partie's,
'pnraidiion ' \dl »V)9
2519
c \HKKB IN SALKS
Avon. Conn 06(Xn Tel 1 i20;ii
.liter I. p ii;
.\ n i )M a n ,\<;km knt
Ii7;i-:i4f>,5. ALSO BOOKING
('i.!-r\M N (, ■ I’ K K S nN s
ueeded lln;;:’ tlexiuie sularv I 'ppoi I u 11II V 1nl I a pi lI cul • PARTIES
np(Ml per interview e.ili 9im vancenu-n!
with
major HRODUrriDN HEl.P Job
,■'(9 27 m
imancial mstdution Starling opportunities for mold press
in
a
new.
'.iiarv
'h'pendent
upon operators
\< ( n i NT \N I SOI l.irr mr iu.iliiTc.ilions and experience progrc.ssivc structural loam
etiiR-jtmii.d r-ionprnhi 'ervu*coni[xiny 40-4H hour svcck
ip I $1200 .t month with in
.nmpunv m Pniu-eiKM ai'I i • enttve mcrf‘a'.(‘s .is eartuxl
Stiift prem ium s
Fringe
Mumernu,-' vX viried per
henefils Opportunities for
In'erviewv trom '( to 5 week
lorm.mee enntiaL-!' Must in- •i.i VX Phniie t|(i9 895 7447
.idvaneemeni lor right per
'•Xper;eiiL'i'd
pei-^nn ,m
sons Rocky Hill area Call Mr
lv|iiai nppni'ium'v employer
rustnmed 'n 1UKIllg I'espoi;
l uglier 609-924-8H;13
-.ibilitv h>r all a-'fieid^
paxroll, iiilhng, reeeivables. lliil s KK1-;KI'1-;RS
Slead>
Call
'•le .\Sl’H.-\ experiemv would wiik \lu.--l Ik- rchatilv Own BAKER-BENCHM.A.N,
201-2.59-8331
verv helptul Cuinpelitive 1■iin-- i iiiiiil -..ilaiA I’d Vav
>iilar>
‘liMid
benetits
' ,li i;ii'i ilH 44IK1 Ix’tsveen ui
GENERAL OFFICE WORK
IMeasanl offiee eondi 1ion'.
. ir \ V )i ni
intelligent person with ap
-Send resume and (irdihails M
experience to Box -02l>21, e ■)
titude for figures wanted for
FOR preparing input for computer
Princeton i’aeke! ,\ri (‘tjual AnM \.\ WAVI'KI)
■
lul'.
August,
and
September
anti doing general work in
opportunity employer .\I I*'
ill keep liouse and cook small office. College graduate
iliimcr
lor
single
profe.ssional
preferred.
Call Miss Eva
STORK CLKKK
p trt time,
evenings >.<: weeketKis for 7 11 unman Highest wages paid . Giordano Princeton Financial
I.ueout
Flexilile
hour.s.
Write
Systems, Inc. 609-921-3400 for
.Must be 18 years of ag(‘. Apply
Kiix i.iH5im. Princeton Packet. ail appointment
T’.vin Rivers
I’LriVrE'i^'ErD “ vvaFt o e s s
RECEPTIONIST
with good -1-:X
TKLKPHONK SOidlTToK
waiter
Apply m person
sell area newspapers Kx l\ pmg skill Telephone (109-448- Jims Country Diner,'Rl. 130.
penenee lielpfui but not lOlii lor interview.
Windsor. .N.J.___________
iieeessarv Hourly rale plus
incentive bonus !m erest ed BABY SITTER wanted to sit HOUSEKEEPINlj & ‘CHILD
Perform light
parlies may write Box •02599 111 iiur home 9 a in.-5 p.m , ii'-.. CARE ilavs a week Start Sept. 8. 609- liousework in Hightstown
eoPrinceton Packet,
44li-H00:t.
home and care for kin
________
dergarten aged child. Af
PROGRAMMER/
DINING ROOM SU PER ternoons 5 days per week. Own
VISOR
Must
have transportation preferred. Cali
an a lyst
knowledge of service. Must be 609-448-6745 after 6 p.m.
alile
to
handle
Service
per
E<peoe-t'c..fl
E D P s?.li*Oaf<}:>
sonnel Apply in person at the DRIVER WANTED - Mature
,M1't r>'
ni**' ’ '.u'l! rI!:
Hilton Inn, Monmouth St. Ext,. person to transport 4 children
iM.iii,H|.-tn,-(,r at;si(ab<f- B S
East Windsor
See Mr. to nursery school Thurs. & Fri.
n.ifiirnuin rg 2 vMfS -•«
aflernoohs 609-443-3696 or 448.t in BAl COBOL h I Bashner
r037
18 000

The Manville News
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T E C H N IC IA N

P R O D U C T IO N LINE O P E R A T O R

HILLSBOROUGH BEACON^

A n Eq u a l O p po rtunity E in p ioyar M /F

■'''
_Slalo_

-Zip-

B le s s in g /W h ite

INCORPORATED

THE PRINCETON PACKET

"Seven For Central Jersey"

llie bwrencfi Ijcdger
THE CENTRAL POST

IVINDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD

i

Home Repairs
WINDOW
GLASS
&
PLEXIGLAS installed in
doors.
Window screens
repiaced. Quick service.
Hights .Hardware 106 Mercer
St. (downtown Hightstown).

Moving &
Hauling

HAULING and odd
BUILDER — Professional LIGHT
Call 609-443-3541 after 5
craftsmanship.' All phases of jobs.
p.m. for free estimate on your
building. M.R. TOTH CON job.__________________
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
609-655-2330 or 201-3^-6013.
MOVING AND HAULING Rates
negotiable.
Call
anytime.
201-249-5893.
S H E E T R O C K IN G
&
SHACKLING done. 609-448- AMBITIOUS VETERAN to do
6768.
light hauling & ? Reasonable
Call 609-443-4968 and ask
CARPENTRY. REPAIRS and rates.
small alterations. Call 201-359- for Larry.____________
7571 after 5:30 p.m.
PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
MASON CONTRACTOR
Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389
Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps, patios, concrete,
Home and Industry
waterproofing etc.
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
Removed
WM. FISHER BUILDER'S
Hauling of all Types
INC,
609-799-3818
H-EWHOME
^
IMPROVEMENTS

A T T IC S , BASEM ENTS'/
garages cleaned out. Light
hauling & moving. (201) 3596402^;_______________

Carpentry repairs, paneling,
ceilings, int. & ext. painting.
S~
Minor plumbing & elect,
repairs.
609-448-3538
CARPENTER AVAILABLE -• PAINTING — quality work.
For home improvem ents,
Local references. Call for free
remodeling, repairs and
estimate. Bernie 609-448-3717.
alterations also new con
struction. Piease call 609-737• PAPER HANGING
0470.
ERIC RANKIN BUILDER —
:10YRS EXPERIENCE
Minor
projects,
major
alterations. “ No job too YOUR WALLPAPER OR
smali.” 201-782-9601.
MINE

Painting
Paperhanging

Home Services
DO you love grandmother’s
rocker but alas, it’s in dire
need of refinishing? Peggy, to
the rescue. Your antiques
lovingly
and
carefully
restored and refinished.
Quality craftsm anship. All
work done by hancT. Please call
609-737-3403 after 5 p.m.
FIREPLACES
Wood
burning. Beat the predicted
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
work. Many style to chosse for
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day
or nite.
CESSPOOLS
AND
SEP’n C TANKS
Ct£ANED
7 Trucks-No Waiting
RUSSELL REID CO.

Specializing in Vinyls,
Flocks and Mylars
ISADOREDAVIDOW
609-396-0306
PAINTING; INTERIOR .&
EXTERIOR Top quality
work,.
F ree
E stim ates
Reasonable R ates. Fully
Insured. Capitol Painting 609883-1537._______________
PAPER HANGING AND
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
service. All types of waM
covering. Free estimates. Dan
Rudenstein 609-585-9376.
WALLPAPERI NGPAfNTING — Small c a r
pentry jobs. Call 609-448-0683.
Interior and Exterior
Painting

PRICE CONSCIOUS?
20 Years Experience
201-521-0678
201-844-2534______ 201-356-5800
Jamesburg
CHAIRS: CANED, RUSHED
reglued, tightened, repaired.
Furniture refinished. Y W s of
experience. Free pick-up and DANNY PAINTING CO —
delivery, 609-896-0057
Interior
&
E xterior.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction
FOR A UNIQUE experience, guaranteed. R esidential &
to see your furniture cleaned Commercial. Call anytime.
of paint and v a rn ish ^ th our (609) 393-4718.
special DIP & STRIP process,
come to Rt. 27, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N .J. 609-924-5668. HOUSE PAINTING - interior
Open Monday, Tuesday and & exterior. 3 college students
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 8 with 4 years experience. Free
p.m. Thursday, Friday & e s t i m a t e s . R e fe re n c e s
available. Call 609-921-3473.
Saturday, 9 to 5.
ANTIQUES REPAIRED &
reproduced. 7V\ntique pine
furniture made to order.
Grandfather clocks. Country
Shop 609-499-1192.
FURNITURE refinishing reasonable. Don’t throw it
away discover its natural
beauty. 609-799^)076 eves.
VOLK RUG CLEANING
and
FLOOR WAXING
Rugs professionally cleaned in
your home. Dry within one
hour.
G uaranteed
no
shrinkage. Free estim ates.
Call (609) 448-0120.
I

* ,/ iD

o u A n ir c

mo2?.Lg and r ^ ^ i r s , N S
Interiors, 16244assau St.
Princeton.
ROGERS UPHOLSTERY —
Consumer Bureau No. 5412.
609-799-2807.
STEAM CLEAN RUGS in your
own home. Special rates, call
i m m e d i a t e l y . ' B i l l ’s
Professional Cleaning, 609-4521926.
CUSTOM MADE SLIP
COVERS - bring your own
fabric or select from ours. Call
609-585-3244.
______'
CARPET CLEANING
Bestmethod available. Lowest
prices. Call Mason’s, 609-7372950 or 737-1669.

AVAILABLE - Mr. and Mrs.
H o u seclean ers.
HELLO
THERE. We are the honest
team, Ted and Wanda. Please,
NO windows and blinds. The
rest is fine! Price is according
to the number of rooms in your
home. Princeton area. Will
work out of town anywhere if
price is right. Call afternoons
or evenings. 609-924-2079.
Stale consumer protection
office for complaints is 201-6483622.

NANAK’S
PAINTERS
Reasonable
Quality
Rates
Paint
Expertise in Workmanship
Year
round
business
1
Free
609-924-3962,
Estimates
after 5 p.m:
PAIN’HNG & PAPER
HANGING, Frank Janda, 292
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 4483578,,__________________
ROOMS PAINTED - free
estimates, reasonable rates,
clean work. Call 609-799-1462.
CARNEGIE PAINTING CO.
— interior and exterior
painting. 609-799-3416 after 6.
LEWIS

-

Painting

Classified Jtdoertising

Photography

DIRT CHEAP HAULING and
cleaning. Specialists in
basements and attics. Call 609448-6402 or 443-4211.

and

professionals.
Free estimates. 609-695-3515 or
609-989-8949 after 5 p.m.

Paving

Housesitting

To Share

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE; MAN WANTS room or house to
in Princeton-Trenton
doctoral candidates, available share,
not over $100. preferably
for housesitting position area,
IT’S YOUR WEDDING!
beginning
Sept.
Quiet, less. Call 609-292-7735 days and
capable, references. P rin  evenings collect 201-483-4690.
IT’S YOUR DAY!
ceton ’69. 201-494-2787.
RESPO N SIBLE
fem ale
I just want to record it.
wanted to share large fur
YOUNG newlyweds — looking nished house with two
JAY
for opportunity to housesit schoolteachers. Call for
beginning Sept, within 45 details. 609-924-9471.
609-448-5623
minutes commuting distance
to Union, N.J. Excellent MALE ROOMMATE —
references.
Call
Rev.
to share 3 bedroom
Reinhardt VanDyke, 201-766- wanted
house in Princeton. Living
0502^_______ _
room with fireplace, dining
PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,
room, study, 2 baths, screened
reasonable rates, all work
porch, a ir
conditioned.
guaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204
Beautiful location surrounded
or (201) 828-6494.________
by'land. Call 609-452-1386 (best
PIANO TUNING
PROFESISONAL COUPLE & to call after 5:30 ).
their side kick, ’’Sancho’’
Regulating
Repairing (Barkless Golden Retreiver)
TWO BACHELORS seeking
ROBERT H.HALLIEZ
seek 2 B.R. apt in Princeton, responsible person to share
Registered
Lawrence, Hopewell area. large furnished house in E.
Member Piano Technicians
$250/mo. max. Please call Windsor. Inexpensive. Call
Guild, Inc.
after 5 pm. 201-325-1358.
609-448-4755 eves. _
609-921-7242
BUSINESSMAN
modern
WOMAN in mid-20’s seeks home to share withhas
Golf
share house situation, (jail & free tennis n e asame.
. Con
before 5. 609-452-2940, ext, 302. venient to Princeton, r^
(jail eves
'til 12 and weekends, 609-882PRINCETON ROOFING
COUPLE PLANNlNG-a quiet 0183,__________________
Don Lovering Prop.
second honeymoon would like
to rent a motor home or selfAll types - New & Repair contained camper for 3 weeks
Gutters and down spouts, galv. starting mid-September, (jail
or white alum. Tin roofs 609-921-8567 days, 609-799-0893
painted and repair - No job too after 6 p.m.
ROOMS FOR RENT small.
MOUNTS. MOTEL opposite
609-466-2389
Johnson Restaurant
APPROX. 300 sq. ft. in Howard
in Lawrence Township on U.S.
ROOFING — interior & ex Princeton or vicinity for retail I. We offer rooms at reduced
terior home improvements. operation. P art of converted rates by the week. Room sizes
Free estimates. Cal! 609-443- house is O.K. 609-799-3275.
vary to accommodate 1 to 4
3908.__________________
people. Call Manager at 609898-0125.
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE
ZAKER
seeks apartment or small
ROOMS and semi-efficiencies
Roofing & Aluminum Siding cottage to rent. 201-494-2787. at weekly rates. Princeton
New and repairs, gutters &
Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. #1,
Working mother and grown Monmouth Jet. 201-329^555.
leaders.
Quality
work,
prices son desire 2 bedroom apart 26 ft. bed sitting room - air
ment or sm all house,
reasonable.
conditioned, walking distance
Free Estimates 609-882-7552. preferably country. Call 883- to center of town and
2365 after 9 p.m.
university, parking facilities,
gentlemen only. Rent ^o. a
Why wait until the roof leaks? 2 or 3 BEDROOM house for 2 week. Call 609-924-1481.
Plan ahead for your roofing men and pets in Lawrenceneeds,
Hopewell artea. Will do FOR RENT New Hope, Pa. —
NEW ROOFS
REPAIRS m aintenance
for
rent lovely old country home on 5
pool
privileges,
reduction, call 695-4625 after 5 acres,
roomers have their own
COOPER &SCHAFER
p.m.
bedrooms,
wing,
entrance,
63 Moran
Princeton
privacy, large living room
609-924-2063
PLEASE HELP: Musicians with fireplace, wall to wall
urgently
need
rehear- carpeting, tv, kitchen, dining
sal/storage facility in or near area & attractively furnished)
Princeton. Willing to rent part All utilities paid, $35 per week.
of bldg., property, etc,?? Any Call 215-862-5330 after 6 p.m.
& all possibilities considered.
FURNISHED ROOM - for
Call 609-921-2204 - Cliff.
RESEC - Residential Seeprity
business girl. Private bath.
Evaluation and Crime
Kendall Park area.' Call’ 2012 MCCe STUDENTS want 297-2819.
Prevention Surveys
________
SECON, inc.
(609 ) 393-5156 furnished or unfurnished apt.,
rural area, west of college, by FURNISHED room for rent
Sept. 1. Excellent references. w/pvt. entrance. Hightstown.
Call 609-451-2882.
609-448-8407 after 4 p.m.
PHOTOGRAPHY

Piano Tuning

Wanted To Rent

Roofing

Rooms For Rent

Security

Special Services

WANT TO RENT — 2-3 room
apt. 5-8 miles from Princeton,
or closer. She works nights &
MOVING? SETTLING AN weekends, he works days &
ESTATE? Let us sell the weekends. No children or pets.
contents of your home or apt: Please call 609-799-2508.
at a higher profit for you. RIDER students looking for
Experienced appraisers - A. r o o m s /a p a r tm e n ts fo r
M. Associates, 609-655-2040; summer and fall occupancy.
201-247-4443.
Call 609-896-0800. Ext. 673,674.
WANTED
- rent or buy. 3-4
Staying home this year? Why
not develop your home land bedroom home. Write Lloyd
Neswold.
Britt.
Iowa.
scaping so you can enjoy a
vacation at home. Call Doerler 1 ROOM OFFICE required in
Landscapes and ask one of our Professional Bldg, within 10
designers to show you our mi. radius of Hightstown. Call
patio ideas - or perhaps, some 609-443-4130.____________
privacy planting is what’s
needed. Look over your GARAGE WANTED — 1 or 2
grounds and ask about the car, within 10 mi. of Hight
many ways of making your stown. Call 609-448-5697.
yard more useful, beautiful,
and enjoyable. 609-924-1221.
WANTED - Paid room and
board with family begiiming
September
for polite, welL
. WOULD you like to find out
more
about youselves? behaved boy, 15, student at
Horoscopes done from the West Windsor - Plainsboro
moment of your birth. Prin High School. Also willing help
ceton Astrology Service 609- in yard, house work. Best
references provided. Please
921-8252 or 609-921-3572.
reply stating terms, conditions
to Box #02637, c/o Princeton
TYPEWRITER REPAIR Packet.
(General cleaning and repairs.
Free estim ates. Call Ed
Radigan 609-448-6443.
PRINCETON UNIV.
—
student seeks quiet room near
D R E S S M A K IN G
ANU campus beginning Sept.
ALTERATIONS - Janice Willing to exchange services
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125.
for rent. Reply Box #02636, c/o
Princeton Packet.
RECYCLE all your brush and
garden debris to make com
post or mulch. Remember, no WORKING MOTHER & grown
burning in New Jersey! 30 n.o. son desire 1 bdrm apt. where
chipper with operator, $20.00 there are large yards. Country
per hour, $25 mm. Call Doerler preferred. References fur
Laneiscapes, 609-924-1221.
nished. Please call between 6
& 9 p.m. 609-883-2365.

P IR O N E
D R IV E W A Y
CONSTRUCTION - Black top, TREES - Are yours surviving
Ihe slaughtering effects of
gravel, top soli, years of ex
the
cata p illars,
inperience. Call anytime 609-452chworms, and other in
9182.
sects.??
PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
stone & gravel. Parking lots, TREES - That have been
sprayed for insects, and
driveway sealing. Free
lno.se that ’ haven’t, still
estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609require the proper plant
924-9109 before 7:30 a.m. or
food nutrients to grow
after 6:30 p.m. G. Davis,
healthy.

Photography

HILLSBOROUGH BEACO !^

FERTILIZED - Trees can
survive the seasons’
growth hazards BETTER.

CUSTOM PHOTOGRAPHIC
services: specializing in PLANT FOOD CHEMICAL
photojoumalistic coverage;
CO's. - Root Feeding
reproduction quality copy
division is providing a new
work for publications; expert
service of subsurface root
custom and exhibit quality
feeding for trees and
prints from B/W negatives.
shrubs, with “ROOT APP
Call for prices and imo, 609", an automatic root
924-4722, or write Clem Fieri,
feeding machine which
Box 118, Rocky Hill, N.J.
injects PFC “ LiquaForm ” , the nursery
WEDDING
proven ornamental plant
PHOTOGRAPHER
~
food, deep below the
Preserve your memories of
surface to the root zone.
that unforgettable day in
sparkling color. 12 years’ CALL - (609) 448-0935 for all
experience photographing
(he details
weddings. Reasonable rates.
(609)6(87-4850.

REPUTABLE couple seeks
small 2 bedroom house con
venient to Green Brook and
New Brunswick less than $300
a mo. References furnished.
201-846-2594.

SEMINARY student & wife,
wish to rent moderately priced
furnished apt. or living
quarters beginning Sept. 1.
Write Gregory J.. McGumess,
105 7th Ave., S.W., Altoona,
Iowa 50009.'

Y O U N G -architect needs.,
central Princeton 1 bedroom
or efficiency apartment that
would be quiet and private.
References furnished. 609-4528888 from 9-5:30.
YOUNG MALE WRITER
needs cheap apt. to share
i mmedi atel y.
G a ll
Flem ington, (201) 782-6164
nites, (201) 782-4747, Ext, 143
weekdays.

FURNISHED ROOM tor
gentleman — P rivate en
trance. Apply at 256 No. 3rd
Ave., Manvifle.
KENDALL PARK — nice
room in private home with
kitchen privileges. 201-297-1149
after 6.
__________
HAMILTON SQUARE panelled air cond. room, 35 x
^20, separate entrance. Built-in
'b a r , retrig., fireplace, offstreet parking, near Princeton
bus & shopping. $150 per mo.
Call 609-392-2343 after 2 p.m.
Stat & Sun. only.
ROOM FOR RENT - in private
home near RCA laboratories;
gentlemen only; swimming
pool; call609-452-2125 evenings
7-8 p.m. or weekends.

2 BEDROOM APT. - pool and
court privileges available
Sept. 1, Princeton Meadows.
Call 609-799-0993 or days 9213600, Ext. 7172.
NEED APT. - responsible
professional woman desires
efficiency or 1 bedroom apt. in
Princeton, area. Call 212-2882904. Call collect.
APARTMENT rental Allen
town, N.J. House size, 3
bedrooms, large living room,
dining room and kitchen, day
room, 1'.!. baths, porch. $300.
per mo., most utilities paid
Call 609-921-2417 or 2435.
HIGHTSTOWN - Spacious 3
room 2nd floor: $180 a mo. 1st
Floor: $195 a mo. Heat, water,
garage, trees. Im m ediate
occupancy,, (jail 201-254-4284.
THREE bedroom apt - center
of town. For appointment 609924-1387.
APT. FOR RENT - 3 rooms.
Kite. & bath. Parking for car.
Avail. Oct. 1. 609-924-5592.
SMALL HOUSE OR Apart
ment
in
PenningtonLawrenceville area. Yard
desired. Young professional
couple, no children. Call 8836479 after 5 p.m. all day
weekends.
2 STORY, 3 bedroom furnished
apartment in charming house
near central Princeton. $400.
including utilities. 609-9248146.
APARTMENT SUBLET —
Brand new, unfurnished,
available mid-Oct., 4 rooms
including one bedroom, ex. cellent facilities, 5 minute
drive from campus, $211. mo.
609-452-4596.
4 ROOM APT. for rent reliable adults or single
woman. 201-329-6061.
SPACIOUS — private 3',^
room apt. with fireplace.
Excellent Nassau St. location
for single business person.
$325 mo. 609-924-3086.
3 ROOMS — heat and water
included, modern kitchen.
$175. a mo. Apply at 49 N. 11th
Ave., Manville________
SMALL MOBILE HOME —
suitable for 1 or 2 persons, all
private. Call 201-297-0433 betw.
10 a.m.-7 p.m._________
NEW BRUNSWICK
Ef
ficiency apts., 1 bedroom
apts., 2 bedroom apts., 3
bedroom apts. with ^ s and
electric. 201-545-8300.
‘
MON'ITOUTH JCT. furnished
efficiency apt. $125. mo. 1
month’s security. Gentleman
preferred. 609-924-8721.
Y.ARDLEY - Large efficiency
apt. suitable 1 person.
B eautiful su rro u n d in g s,
private home. 215-493-6673.
■TOWN HOUSE GARDENS - 1
& 2 bdrm apts from $185.
Hightstown. Supt. on site. 609448-2198.______________
East Windsor 1 & 2 bedroom
apts. A/C. Beautiful grounds &
swim club. From $185 inch
carpeting. Located on Hickory
Corner Rd. near Rt. 130.
Brookwood Gardens
•609-448-5531

RIGHT OFF NASSAU ST. - 2
bedroom furnished a p a rt
ROOM FOR RENT — for ment, one block from shops
living (or office) central and N.Y. bus; garden and
Nassau St. Low rent, recently laundry facilities; air con
decorated,
friendly
a t ditioning; $310 - lease and
mosphere. 609-924-2040.
references required. 609-9245782 or 609-921-2048.
PROSPECT PLAINS - Share
home with retired widower.
PRINCETON ARMS
All home privileges. Retired
or elderly person preferred
Luxury Apartments
very low rent. Quiet country
home, 609-655-0141.
1and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air con
ditioners.
Individual
Balconies.
12 cut.
ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blin^.
Large walk-in closets. Private
PRINCETON
MEADOWS entrances. Laundry room with
and dryers. Wall to
sublet — furn. or unfurn. 1 washers
room apt. Fully Muipped. wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments.
Superintendent
Building 19, Apt. 15, Fox Run
Apts, Princeton Meadows, on site. Rents start at $190 up.
Plainsboro. Call 609-348-1125,
Model apartment - Telephone
either Victor Tort or John 609-448-4801.
(Open daily from
Daniels._______________
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. except
FURNISHED APT. in private Sunday) Directions from
P r in c e to n home. Beautiful spot 4 mi. P r i n c e to n ;
from Princeton. Separate Hightstpwn Road, turn right
entrance. 3 rooms including on Old "Trenton Road, 'A mile,
full bath and kitchen. turn left and follow signs.
Available from Sept. 1 through
June. $250. a mo. including THREE ROOM Central air
utilities. Suitable for 1 or 2 conditioned Princeton apt.
people. No pets. 609-921-2974. • includes modern kitchen. 2 full
baths, pvt. entrance. W/W
carpeting. Phone 9-5, 609-924FOR RENT - 2nd and 3rd floor 4113,__________________
6 room apartment, 1 block APT FOR RENT - Sept. 15 occ.
from Nassau St. Ideal for 2
a/c, 2 bedrms, 2
professional people. 2nd floor Unfui'ii,
washer & dryer, w/w
has good size kitchen, living baths,
carpeting,
patio, pool, tennis,
room bedroom an d \teth plus & clubhouse.
$315 per mo. 609small study. 3nr~Iloor has 443-4440. ._____________
large bed-sitting room, bath
and small sunny room useful
EAST WINDSOR'
as a plant room or work room. September Occupancy. Ultra
'Both. floors_^are light, airy, modern 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
clean''and air conditioned. Air conditioned and carpeted.
Private entrance, lovely yard. 2 bedrooms apts. have 2 oaths.
No pets, no children. Yearly 1 year lease. From $190.
lease. $374 per month. Heat hot
CHESTNUT-WILLOW
water and yard care included.
216 Dorchester Dr.
609-924-0396 after 5:30 p.m.
609-448-6960

Apts. For Rent

APT TO SUBLET - 2 bdrm, 2 , u p a p t _Sublet $185 1st
bath, $230 a month. 1 mo, free. f ,‘^ L i6 mol Sent
Call between 9 & 5. 009-921-8550
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^pts. For Rent

Houses For Rent

IN TRENTON - 3»> room
apartm ent, living room,
bedroom and kitchen. $149. per
mo. plus month and half
security. No dogs or children.
Call 609-393-1320 after 5:30.

7 ROOM OLDER HOUSE with
3 or 4 bedrooms, offers extralarge living room, dining
room, eat-in kitchen. $300 per
mo. 609-799-2663.

Business Real
Estate For Rent

OFFICE
SUBLET
IM
MEDIATELY - 1 P alm er
Square. Approx. 780 sq. ft.
Beautiful 4 room suite EX
office, fully paneled, large
CARTER ROAD, PRIN- windows, carpeted. Phone 7-9 .
APT. RENTAL - Allentown, CE’TON — 7 room rancher, p.m. 201-222-4298. ■
N.J. House size, 3 bedrooms, attic, cellar, garage, fireplace,
large living room, dining room above-ground pool. 2 yr. lease FOR RENT IN PRINC^l’TON
and kitchen, day room, V/z preferable. Available Sept. 1.
baths, porch, view. $300 per 609-8964)636 after 6. .
COMMERCIAL OR OFFICfi
mo. Most utilities paid. (Jail
SPACE Approx. 800 sq. feet.
924-1760.
;i
CHARMING UNFURNISHED Available September 1.
stone farm house for rent in a
609-924-5572 or 924-0125
MILLSTONE APTS. SUBLET beautiful hilly area of
— $150. Sept. 1. 609-921-2158 Or Hopewell ’Twp. 3 be^ooms, 2
baths, large kitchen, dining
921-1520.
room with fireplace, huge 8 NEW CTORES located qii\
FOR RENT — 4 modem living room wiui cathedral busy Highway 33 now under >.
rooms and bath,' immaculate. ceiling and walk-in fireplace,' construction in Hightstown,
Available Sept. 1. 2nd floor, creek and barn on property, N.J. Excellent location and;
near Manville High. For lots of open space, limit 3 opportunity for any kind of
further information call 201- ■people. Sm all fam ily or business and/or professionals.
725-0243.
mature adults. Rent $475 per For information call, 609-448month. Lease and security 4800 till 10:30 p.m. ■
required. Available Aug. 1.
2 BEDROOMS
Call 609-737-3548.
Air Conditioned
OFFICE approx. 1800 sq.ft.
Garden Apt.
Reception, conference and 3
offices.
Fully eqm'pped kit
Rent includes heat, hot water, SHORT ’TERM Rental - Sept. 1 chen. a ir conditioned, off
cooking gas, washer, dryer' through Nov. 1, 1974. At street parking, vicinity West
hook-up privileges, in owjl tractive, partially furnished, 4 State & Parkside, Trenton,
basement and master t.v. bdrm house in Princeton Jet. N.J. Please call after 7 p.m.
609-799-0936.
antenna.
609-396-8450 Pvt.________
EAST
- TWIN PRIM E OFFICE SPACE
SOME APTS available with RIVERSWINDSOR
- 4 bedroom available for lease in campus
dishwasher, walnut paneled
townhouse
in excellent setting. Accessible to Rtes.
dining room.
location. Avail, immediately 130, 206, N.J. Tnpke, 295 and
$400.
per
mo.
plus
util., 1 yr., 195. Includes janitorial secIm m ediate occupancy. Ac
I'ti mo. security vices & secretarial phoiie
cepting applications for now lease.
required. Fully carpeted, all answering if needed. Private
and future
appliances included, air- park. Call 609-298-6600.
Call 609-448-4081 MANVILLE MAIN STREET
Call 201-782-6565. Resident conditioned.
manager on premises now weekdays or appt.
space for office, panelled,
daily.
3 BDRM RANCH — IVz baths carpeted, air-conditioned,
on 6 wooded acres in West reasonable. Call 201-725-0007.
REGIONAL COURT APTS.
Windsor Twp. $375/mo. -tWARREN PLAZA WEST - Rt.
Regional Court & E. Main St.
utilities. Call 609-921-9474.
#130'EAST WINDSOR, STORE
near Hunterdon Medical Ctr.
E.
WINDSOR
Large
4
SPACE FOR RENT.
Hunterdon High School
bedrdom, ZVz bath colonial 1000 sq. tt. $450 mo.
Flemington. N.J.
with fireplace, central air, 1660 _sq. ft. $600 mo.
family room' and all ap plus taxes and utilities
pliances. Available Sept. 1. Existing 20 store shopping
MANVILLE - 2 bedroom $450 per month plus utilities. plaza. Fully air conditioned
apartment may be seen at 827 Lease and security required. acoustic ceiling recessed
RoiseveU Ave. or call 201-526- Call 609-448-0605. If no answer lighting, paneled walls, tile
0689. No pets.
call 609-448-5001 and ask for floor. Excellent location "bn
Bob P,
State Hwy. #130,1/4 mi. south
TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR2i,i of the Princeton-Hightstown
baths, Split all appl, carpeting, Rd. 2 yr._ lease with option.
A/C, pool & tennis. $425 per Cal! 609-44'tf4024 weekdays for
mo. Available on 1‘a roo. appointment.
Security, lease. 609-292-2765 OFFICE SPACE - on Nassau
HOME FOR RENT in Prin days or 609-921-8031 eves.
St., Princeton. 500-1500 sq.ft,
ceton Twp. Terrific setting on
3/4 acre with many mature KENDALL PARK — 4 available from $300 per mo.
up. P arking spaces also
bedroom
ranch,
2
baths,
trees and evergeens. A cen
trally a ir conditioned 2 garage, year lease, $400/mo. available. Call 609-921-3633.
bedroom ranch with wooden 609-924-3914._______ _
interior window shutters H OPEW ELL BOROUGH MODERN 3,000 sq.ft, in
throughout. Floor to ceiling rancher, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, dustrial building for rent with
bookcases in living room and'a fully equipped lutchen;'living small office area. 3 phase
gallery .. of -'- lights, Hew room, dining room, large electric... service, 10 ft.
bathroom and kitchen, full dry family room, carpet & drapes overhead door, Rt. 206 South,
and heated basem ent with throughout plus pver sized Hillsborough Township. C!alf
storage ari;angement, washer, garage and fenced in yard owner, (201) 359-7500.
d ry e r,
r e f r i g e r a t o r , with inground swimming pool.
breezeway, garage. All yard Available immediately at $475 OFFICES.. PROFESSIONAL
work performed. Reference, per mo. Call 609-737-3451.
or R esearch. 2,000 sq.ft,
security. $450 p/m-fU. 609-921- 200 YEAR OLD stone house - panelled, .prime Ewing 'Twp.
1729 or 20L-359-8S91.
location,
'pdved parking area.
complete seclusion, 8 rooms, 3
fireplaces, no small children July occupancy. Call 609-8826-ROOM, 2-story house in or large animals. $500 per mo. 8700 during business hours.
country, partly furnished. plus utilities. 201-782-6650 or
Lovely surroundings. Sylvan 609-397-1225'.
OFFICE SPACE
pool. Quiet couple, dog-cat
welcome, area Hingoes to
New modern suburban office
Reaville, on Rt. 514. ^ 5 . per
center on Rt. 287 interchange.
month includes heat, electric
Space available from 500and gas. Available on or
60.000 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh
before Sept. 1. 201-782-5961 150 ACRESj West Windsor bors. Partitioning to suit.
before 8 a.m. or after 8 p.m. Twp. for rent. Half tillable. Carpeting, air conditioning,
Call 201-463-0920.
blinds included. Private en
trance. Ample parking.
Reasonable rental on short
PRINCETON
BOROUGH
term lease.
RENTAL - living room, dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, V/z
Horace C. Shuman
baths. $500. per month. Avail,
201-469-2233
im mediately. Charles H. MAINE - wooded lakeside lot.
Draine Co., 609-924-4350.
48 large lots, from 2 to 12 RUSTIC BARN FOR RENT acres, on magnificent 14 mile In Cranbury, large, dry and
lake between Bangor and B ar. very clean suitable for anitque
FOR RENT - Charming Harbor. Prices start at $7,700; biz, a r t or. dry storage.
Period Townhouse, com financing to qualified buyers. Reasonable, call 609-655-1074
pletely furnished, 15 minutes Call Toddy Properties in after 7 p.m.
from Nassau St. Single adult Princeton at 609-799-2500.
OFFICE SPACE for rent — 1
or m arried couple. No
large room (1600. sq d t.)
children. No pets. Lease.
References. $335./mo. Sept. 1 BEACH FRONT APT. - on located adjacent to Princeton
for9 or 10 months. 201-359-3295. beautiful Sapphire Bay, St. Junction railroad station. Can
Thomas.
Ground
floor, be altered to.smaller offices,'
sleeping-living room, large or suitable for light industry.
MONTGOMERY TWP.
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2 609-924-5673 eves.
Custom built 3 bedroom,
air conditioned. Ac
bath ranch on % acre t r e ^ lot. baths,
up to 5 persons. OFFICE available to sublet at
Living room with fireplace, commodates
Maid
and linen service 1 Palmer Square. 300 sq.ft.
dining room, paneled rec. provided.
Tennis courts, Call 609-924-7757.
room, screened porch, 2 car swimming poql,
water sports,
garage. Rent $400. plus restau ran t on prem ises. OFFICE SPACE — for rent! 2
utilities. Lease, references Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620. room suite, air conditioned,
and security required. 201wall/wall carpet. Located at
359-6244 or 359-3797.
40 Witherspoon St., Princeton.
A total of 465 sq. ft. 609-924-3794 .
FOR RENT - 2 bdrm, 1-'/^ LONG BEACH ISLAND —
bath brick rancher country LOVELY OCEAN FRONT - 3 OFFICE SPACE: So. Main
home. Jalousied breezew^, bedroom duplex. Available St., Manville. In business'garage, cent, air cond., week of Aug. 31, $215. All other district, ample parking. F o r'
fireplace. 7 miles to Princeton fall weeks, $175,, 122 89th St., information (201) 722-0934.
or Rutgers. Sept. ’74 - Sept. ’75. Teahala Park, or 609-799-2235.
$350. - utilities. Security
deposit & references req. 609924-2964.
FOR RENT
or for sale.
B arnegat Bay. A new 3 INSURED GUN CLUB wishes
THREE br. & townhouse in bedroom rancher. $200. per to lease land for small game >
Twin Rivers. Fully carpeted, week or $38,000. 609-698-7816. hunting. Please call after 5T
all - appliances, 65 min. by
p.m. 201-752-3334 or 738-0922.
express bus to N.Y.C. $375.
BUILDING LOT wanted plus utilities. 609-443-1129.
RENTAL — ST. THOMAS- preferably within 5 miles ofVIRGIN
ISLANDS
Princeton
Junction station.HAMILTON SQ. - 4 BR, 2Vz Luxurious
Villa
ac
bath, garage, $350 per mo plus commodations with private Call 609-888-2658 after 5. . . •
utilities. One yr. lease and beach, maid service and INTERESTED in selling? For •
security deposits. Available tennis courts. Leave your qualified service call one of •
Oct. I. Call 609-448-0380 after 5 cares behind and let the gentle Middlesex county’s leading,
of MLS. Don
p.m.__________________
lapping of the beautiful realtors. Member
Agency, Inc. New
ONE OF PRINCETON’S Caribbean lull you to sleep. Harrington
office at 1525 Fin
finest houses available im Enjoy breakfast on your own branch
negan’s Lane, North • B run-'
mediately. Central location, spacious private balcony with swick.
Phone
201-297-6360. ::
elegantly furnished, 3-4 breathtaking panoramic view
bedrooms, large, landscaped of sparkling Cowpet Bay. Ideal
lawns, garage, near bus and for couples or family. For
schools. Phone collect 207-367- details call 201-359-8979 in N.J.
2484.__________________
or write Box 98, Jonesville,
Michigan 49250.
EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom,
I'i! ACRE - Princetop'
2'/. bath, split - central air
Township building ' lot in ’ij .
cond., carpeting, 1/2 acre, 2- CHARMING —-candelmakers sylvan moraine, surrounded »•':
car garage. $485. mo. Avail., cottage in historic Edgartown, by Green Acres (“Forever!
immediately. 609-448-0986.
Martha’s Vineyard, available W ild"). .Road already 'in *
for rent month of Sept. Call existence on one jierimeter.
EENDALL PARK RANCH - 3 215'687-0718 or write the Rev, Perfect setting for an -ar- .
Richard Hess, 131 Beaumont chitcclural gem. Realistically;;
priced. Principals only, C a ll.
.K edeco^a^. Available. $365. Rd., Devon, Pa. 19333.

Houses For Rent

Land For Rent

Resort
Properties

Real Estate
Wanted

Land For Sale

0U9-9214J290;; ■
:• ■
’'(

n

THUUSDAV. \ l G i s r Tl. I'lTA

G a lle ry

§ io ^ E

HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
of Hom es 1
Land For Sale

.................................

LAWRENCE TWP. - 14
wooded acres (Van Kirk Rd.).
HomeSite with
grounds
suitable for raising horses,
etc., or builder can divide.
Crossed by Shippetaukin
Creek; percolation, drainage
on all 14, zoned 1.5 acres
Residential. Princeton phone
and address.

ttrving p to p i* tlnct t885
reattors • Inaurera

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, INC. Realtors
194 Nassau Street

More info & map of 7,000 acres
farm, development & in
vestment land available from:

EXCELLENT HOME FOU A YOUNG COUPLE,
a three bedroom Ranch has a great living room with
n raised fireplace, dining el. eat*in kitchen, finished
basement and attached one-car garage. . . . 1,500.

T h o m p s o n Land

STURDY RANCHER WITH three bedroomst'>2^
full baths, living room with built-in bookcases on^;*
both sides of fireplace and a wall of glass window^)
looking out on a covered screened porch with a very
private rear yard, a ntodern kitchen, full basement,
two car garage, shade trees make this home worth
seeing.
................................................$.53,000.

Realtor
195 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.
(609 ) 921-7655
Eve/Weekends:
Steele Chadwell (609 ) 737-0269

d u t c h c o l o n i a l - a lovely old Pennington 9oro home. Cheerful, bright rooms (7 m all),
2 full baths, fireplace m living room, screened porch and lots of largo closets to name only a
few of its eye catching features. All this on a superbly manicured and shaded lot

BUY NOW - before school starts. This immaculate colonial 2-story with 4 bedrooms is
ready for immediate occupancy 2 ’'? baths, large living room, family room with fireplace
and sliding glass doors to a lovely back yard. Beautiful country kitchen Excellent condition
CALL PENNINGTON

CUSTOM BUILT 4 bedroom Colonial ready for flooring and color selections. Featuring
large entry ball, living room, dining room, family room with fireplace • den. 2 S baths, full
basement, air conditioning, and 2-car garage Many Extras* This magniftrent home *s
Situated on a one acre lot in West Windsor. Just Reduced!

Grand Opening
Come see the new apartments in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields. For
recreation— tennis courts, swim m ing pools and
clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you control. Super sound co nditioning and
much more.

CALL WEST WINDSOR

The train to New York is a short bike ride away!

One and T w o Bedrooms available. Call
799-2033 fo r additional inform ation.

Call G enie's office now...
201-526-8088

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
—3.7 acre wooded lot, high on
the Sourland Mountain. Only
$15,000.
MID
JERSEY
REALTY. Route 206, Belle
Mead, N.J. 201-359-3444.
TWO PARCELS OF LAND
both wooded (one 5 acres and
other 10 acres) located near
Hightstown in East Windsor
Township. Will sell each piece
separate or total. Term s
available. Call 201-542-2559
evenings.

Gold Medallian Total Electric Living.

Deer Creek

REALLY NEAT RANCH - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, dining and living rooms, large kitchen, 2car garage, large basement, located on Vi acre lot with all utilities including sewer.
CALLW ESTW INDSOR.................................................................................... $57,500.

Apartments

WEST WINDSOR HQME surrounded by the beauty of a half acre treed lot It's sure to ap
peal to you especially its polished stone foyer and spacious family room. 3 bedrooms and 2car garage. U is easy to imagine how lovely it would be to live in.

Rt 1 12 m tios so uth ot N ew B ru n sw iq k tra flic cifC le(H o )icJay In n ) T a k e ju g -h a n d io
and follow Pla in sh o ro Sign s for 2 m iles to P rin ceto n M eadow s. O R take N J
T u rn p ik e to E x it 8 -A R ig h t 1 m ile to R t. t30 S o u th . Lett 2 m ites to C ra n O u ry
P la in sh o ro R d (M ain St I; right 1 m ile to P la in sb o ro Rd right 4 m iles to P rin ceto n
M eadows

CALLW ESTW INDSOR....................................................................................$59,500.

^

CALLWESTWINDSOR......................................................................................$69,900

LAUREL CIRCLE, Princeton Twp. Available immediately, featuring 5 spacious bedrooms
and 3 baths and a close to town location. The house is all spiffied up, ready for immediate
occupancy. Get in before school starts.

PrincEtCrn
m6adoo<:us
fVTBumOW PROPERTY COMPANY

CALL PRINCETON............................................................................................ $79,500

CALLPRIISICETON............................................................................................$54,500.

PRINCETON FARMS - Four bedrooms. 2Vi bath Colonial featuring family room with
beamed ceiling and fireplace, eat-in kitchen, full basement, 2 car garage, patio, brick front
with aluminum siding, nice lot, central air and more. Make an appointment to see this home
today! Quick occupancy)

CALL PRINCETON........................................................................................... $69,500.

Land For Sale
CALL PRINCETON........................................................................................... $59,500.

NEWLY COMPLETED COLONIAL - Country location, 80% financing available to
qualified buyer. 4 bedrooms, 2 ’/6 baths, family room opens to redwood deck, forma! dining
room, large kitchen, breakfast room, central air.
CALL PRINCETON ................................................................. ........................ $78,900,

PRINCETON BORO TOWNHOUSE - 3 story, high ceiling colonial, off street parking, ex
cellent location.

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.
These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed lots. Colonial
two-story in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living room,
kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family room and two full
baths. If that’s not enough there's a full basement, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch.

By W m . Bucci Buileder, Inc.

CALL PRINCETON............................................................................................$59,500.

Just niinutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today off Rosedale Road.
CHEERFUL, COMFORTABLE AND CONVENIENT-4 bedroom, 1 bath. East Windsor
Colonial. Living roam, dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room and semi-finished full
basement. Excellent condition throughout.
CALLW ESTWINDSOR..............................................................................

$48,900

924-0095

799-1100

FO R TN FO R M A T IO N CALL:
924-0908
Land For Sale

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

EXCLUSIVE LOTS - in Elm
Hidge Park. IVa acres, $20,000
up.
Princeton prestige area.
MONKOE TOWNSHIP — 1-.- Harold
■ Pearson, '609-737-.
A.
acre building lot. 1 mi. from 2203,
Kl. 33, $10,000,609-655-1120, '

PRINCETON • WEST WINDSOR *• PENNINGTON
737-3301

' Mrvlng paopi* line* 1805
' rtaltora • ln«ur«n

LOT B'OR SALE • Mon
tgomery area, or will build to
suit. 2 acre lot on Beden’s
Brook Rd. Perc test, ready to
go, also other lots to choose
from. Call owner-builder 201722-1166 or 924^324.

i

RENTALS

=
S

Ranch near Princeton Shopping Center.
.........................................................$ 3 5 0 ./month plus utilities

=

Ranch in Lawrence Township

5

......................................................... $ 5 0 0 ./m onth plus utilities

S

Furnished home in Kendall Park

5 .............................. .................................. $ 5 0 0 ./month plus utilities

I

OFFICE IS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK.

H
B

William SchuMsi»r 921-8963

Jack Strykor 921-6752

i

H arv.y Rude 201-359-5327

Dean Higgini 799-3525

1

Allen D'Arcy 799-0585

ifiotiiiiiiiimiiiiimmiiiiitiiiMinmimmnmiliiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiMimimiiiiiiiiinni

BUCKS COUNTY - Upper
Makefield. This early fieldstone on its 1.75 acres is ready
for your inspection. This 6
bedroom, 2'n bath' colonial
with 5 fireplaces and its own
keeping room have been
maintained by its transferred
owner in the authentic Bucks
County tradition. Fenced in
corral with 2 outbuildings.
Please call for more in
formation.
THE DICE CO. INC.
Realtors
Member Multiple Listing
215-295-1151 or 215-968-5025

PRINCETON TWP, RANCH - An ideal home for the smaller family • three bedroom house
in new condition •• excellent location--country setting on Province Line Road.

immaculate condition.

TENNIS BUFFS - we have seven courts for your
playing enjoyment, all within walking distance of this
four bedroom, 2Vz bath Colonial. It also has a large
living room, formal dining room, kitchen-family
room combination with fireplace, large jaloii.sie por
ch and beautifully shrubbed front and back yard. . .
................................................................... $72,500.

Pa. Properties

DESIRABLE AREA - Lovely home on a wooded lot in Princeton Junction, This spacious
four bedroom home boasts a large family room with fireplace, formal dining room, eat-in
kitchen, oversized garage and redwood deck overlooking natural setting. Close to com
muting.

COUNTRY LOCATION in nearby Montgomery Twp. 2 acre lot. 4 bedrooms. 2V? baths,

IDEAL LOCATION FOR ENTIRE FAMILY.
New two-story four bedroom Colonial on a large lot
over-looking Cranbury Golf Course. Safe ciil-<le-sac
street, excellent investment and comfortable living.
............................................................... S70..500.

B(«LI0» INSUROB

6 ACRES (wooded) - Possible
subdivision. Asking only
$24,000.

rooms, family room, basement and attached garage. Convenience plus a fair price. Make us
an offer. Mid 50's.

AN IMMACULATE BI-LEVEL IN ROCKY
HILL. Upper level has living room, dining room, eatin kitchen, three bedrooms and two baths. Lower
level has panelled family room with fireplace, large
den or fourth bedroom, powder room and laundry
area. Carpeting in living room, dining room, stairs^
and hall, central air conditioning, beautiful one acre
lot. ............................................................ $65,500.

REALTY

CALLWESTWINDSOR............................ .........................................................$77,000

A GOODYIf Our air conditioned Split Level has 3-4 bedrooms. 216 baths, living and dining

A NEW TWO-STORY COLONIAL under constrtu'lion in West W'indsor within walking distance to
commuting, schools and shopping. First floor
features entrance hall, family room with fireplace,
living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen and powder
room with separate laundry. Second floor has four
bedrooms and two baths. Full basement and at
tached two-car garage..................................$64,500.

WHAT BETTER WAY TO
INVEST THAN IN LAND. We
liave several parcels ayailable
for your inspection. Just to
mention a few - 50 x 100
building lot in Bricktown, N.J.
31.2 acres in Manalapan
Township, with a small home,
zoned commercial and only
eight miles from Hightstown:
32/acres in Lawrence Town
ship zotied RB I: 58-(-acres, fn
West Windsor with an 8 room
farm house and 2,car garage
zoned Residential: 10.acres on
South River Rd, with 10 room
dwelling and outbuildings
zoned R-0. Call us for further
details. Lombardo Agency 609443-6200.

CALL PENNINGTON ....................................................................................... $64,500.

921-6060

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
- 5 acres commercial, 450 ft.
frontage on Rt. 130 and 10-F
acres residential'with 2 road
entrances on Old Cranbury
ltd. 201-236-6654,

SOUTH BRUNSWICK Beautifully treed residential
lot with water 8c sewer. 201297-3780.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
— 32.32 wooded acres. Prime
location for development
approx. 700’ of black top road
frontage. 1 acre zoning. Oniy
$2,200 per acre.
EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
Mountain Road. If you are
looking for a fine w<x)ded tract
of land to build a large home,
this 5 acre plus could be the
place you have dreamed o f.,
There are several fine homes
built in the area. Please give
us a call and look it over.
Asking $4,000 per acre.
OSCAR WOLFE
REALTOR
809-397-2I38
HUNTERDON COUNTY
E ast Amwell Township
14 acres, $33,000
10 acres, $28,500
Choice of 6 building lots from
$14,500 to $15,900. Over 60
acres farmland assessment possible 34 lot subdivision.
$2200. per acre. Easy com
muting distance to Hopewell
and Princeton area. Terms
available to qualified buyer on
most of these properties. ,,
MAN NI WOLF REALTOR
201-782-4734
Flemington, N.J.

SOLEBURY
MOUNTAIN
(much desired area) — brick
and frame. Lovely home on
little less than 2 acres. Dining
room, open kitchen, patio, 1st
level. Upper level, master
bedroom, 2 other bedrooms,
main bath. Lower level,
spacious family room, raised
hearth
fireplace,
other
bedroom, full baht. Wall-towall c a re ts , large basement,
3 car garage plus playroom.
Owners moving to apartment.
$79,500. John J. Henry, 609-3938808.
BUCKS COUNTY — Quality
location and price. The 3
things selective buyers look
for. Located in Lower
Makefield Twp. with the
Pennsbury Schools and 10
minutes to The Penn Central
railroad and 1-95 is this 4
bedroom, 2 4 bath colonial
situated on a professionally
landscaped wodded lot. All
stone, brick and aluminum
exterior for easy m ain
tenance. Every modern
convenience available was
installed in this house, i.e.
centralhir condition (2 toned),
central vacuum system ,
electronic garage doors,
Tennessee marble fireplace,
Rosewood panelling, Anderson
doors and windows and much
much more. Petase call for
your
appointm ent
im 
m ediately. Listed a t only
$109,000 with im m ediate
possession.
THE DICE CO. INC.
Realtors
Member Multiple Listing
215-295-1151 or 215-968-5025

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
A very well built brick and frame contemporary on
1.57 acres in one of the Township's nicest areas.
Sunken living room 28' x 15', dining room 22' x
12’, family room .28' x 14’, 3 fireplaces, 3
bedrooms, 3 baths..................................... 8149,500.

LAWRENCE NORRIS KERR
est. 1925
REALTOR
S olos: A nno S. S tockton

32 Chombors St„ Princofon

Tel. 924-1416

to R E M O D E L
o rE X P A N D
your home
phone
JACOBEUI
^We'll add-on
room or on
custom built
ours — at a
budget.

or remodel one'
entire home —
to your plans o r.;^
price to lit your r

PHONE OUR NEW
REMODELING & RENOVATION
DEPARTMENT FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE
JA C O B ELLI

•

8 8 2 -0 1 5 1

Builder-Member Nori. Atm . ol Home Builders

Realtor

r
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190 Nassau Sireel. Princeton. New Jersey. OS540
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A COMPLETE REAL E,STATE ORGANIZATION
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Iw m
NEW LISTING In Montgomery Township close to Princeton you'll
find this nearly new 4 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial on an Acre lot. On
the first floor is the entrance foyer, living room, dining room, eat-in
kitchen and cherry panelled family room with raised brick fireplace.
Nice view of the rolling country side. Cali us for appointment.. . . . .
.$71..300.

Beautiful 3-year-old Colonial is set on a lovely
treed Princeton Borough lot that offers both
close-to-town convenience and a country at
mosphere. The house has all the features you’d
expect to find in one of such quality. $ 163.000.

NEW LISTING • for the thrifty buyer. This large home offers 2
apartments. You can live in one and rent the other. One apartment
has 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room, cat-in kitchen and bath.
Tlie other has a large entrance foyer, living room, dining room, eat-in
kitchen, 2 huge bedrooms, and 14 bath. Lots of storage space in both
units. See it today................................................................ $45,000.

NEW LISTING
COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE IN A COMPLETE COM
MUNITY - Twin River Split level Townhouse with large living
room with cathedral ceiling, dining room, modern eat-in kitchen,
master bedroom with customized storage units in a walk-in closet,
two other bedrooms, two full baths, basement includes a panelled
den. enclosed laundry, pantry and storage galore! Outside a private
and beautifully done brick patio.
All tills with easy commuting to New York and walking distance to
everything-schools. shopping, pool, and tennis courts......... $48,000.

Particularly nice ranch house, on a quiet street
in Wesit Windsor Township, has 3 bedrooms,
lt/2 baths, paneled den, screened porch,
basement, garage, a pretty half-acre lot, and
financing available to a qualified buyer.............
.................................................................. $56,900.
Montgomery Township Colonial split-level,
only a year old, is located on a cul-de-sac in a
pleasant neighborhood near the schools. Eight
rooms, 2 Vi baths,, and a onfe-acre lot. Now at a
reduced price o f ...................................... $61,500.
Here’s a home that’s small in size but big in
features. It’s located in an attractive neigh
borhood, on a half-acre lot with tall shade trees
and mature shrubs. Beautiful interior includes a
modern kitchen and bath, and is as stylish and
charming as any you’re likely to find at any
price.........................
$45,000.

PRIME COMMERCIAL
NEW LISTING • Commercial building and acreage on U.S. High
way #130 in Cranbiuy. Buy building - Buy acreage or Buy BOTH.
Call for details.

LARGE AND SPACIOUS - and oh so convenient is what you'll say
about this 4 bedroom. 2(4 bath Colonial in Hamilton Township.
Featuring central air conditioning, a 24’ living room and a fireplace
in the family room. Only a short walk to the Shopping Center makes
this a great buy for the one car family. ............................... $54,900

FOR THE INVESTOR

Princeton Borough - two-apartment house in the
easterly end of town within walking distance of
the campus. Five rooms and bath on the first
floor; four rooms and bath on the second..........
.................................................................. $63,500.

THREE APARTMENT HOUSE - 2 apartments have 2 bedrooms
each and the third consists of 7 large rooms with fireplace in living
room. Building has been completely modernized and is zoned lor
business. Current income of $700 per month makes this an attractive
offering a t ..........................................................................$63,000.

INVESTO RS

LOW DOWN PAYMENT to qualified buyer on this 3 bedroom
home with entrance foyer. Living room, large formal dining room,
eat-in kitchen, mud room and garage. The full basement and walk up
attic offer expansion possibilities.........................................$42,500.

COMMERCIAL MONEY MAKER - A store on a long term lease
with escalation clauses and 3 apartments bring rental income of
$1,000 per month. Possible to assume mortgage and have cash flow
return of 10% on your investment. Buy for only .............. $93,000.

S
Just recLucedr:. Uv;o. combination store-apartment
buildings in the heart of Hopewell Borough.
Now offered a t ..............$72,500. and $53,500.

fF S

Federal building, with store apace and two
residential units, dating back to 1800, situated
at the crossroads in Blawenburg. Lots of
possibilities.................................................$77,000
ren ta ls

These and more available:
Apartments
Princeton Borough:
5 rooms and b a th .................... $235/month
3 rooms and b a t h .................... $211 /month
West Side
large 4-bedroom s.................... $550/m onth
5 rooms and b a th .................. $295/m onth
Penns Neck:
'/2 house...................................$3 25/month

HEAP OF LIVING in this 5 bedroom, 3(4 bath home. Entrance
foyer and family room fully carpeted. Two steps down are the living
room, formal dining room and a kitchen that will, make Mother’s
eyes glisten. A 2 car garage and basement make this a must see.
Just reduced $56,900

MAKE AN OFFER ON THIS home with 3 bedrooms, 1 (4 baths,
living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, a massive family room with
full brick wall fireplace, central air and a completely fenced yard. . .
........................................................................................... $50,900

JOHNT

House
Princeton - 4 bedrooms near Springdale.
........................................................... $600/month

Mombers of:
MIS
Princeton Real Estate Group

Member: Princeton Real Estate Group and
M ultiple Listing Service

C H EN D ER §O N

Area Representative For:

INC

REL©

I"*®''city Rolocotfon
Service

REALTORS
U S . Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

POTERE (Home Purchase Plan)

(609) 443-4800
STARTER HOME
3 bedroom ranch, eat-in kit
chen,, large living room, full
basement, 2 car attached
garage........................... low S40'$

EAST WINDSOR SPLIT-LEVEL
3 bedrooms (1 extra large),
separate dining room, paneled
family room, central air,
modern kitchen with extras,
2 ’A baths. 2 car garage, lovely
yard................................ mid $S0's

BETTER THAN NEW
150 years young - excellent
location. 10. rooms, country
size dining room, fireplace in
living room, patio. . . Mid $60's

It’s everything
you’ve ever wanted
exactly where
you wanted it.

VERY LIVABLE - EXPANDED
RANCH - Beautifully lan
dscaped lot. Desirable Cranbury. 4 bedrooms, formal
dining room, modern kitchen,
214 baths, huge paneled car
peted family room, laundry
room, and more - Call us.

............................Mid $60'».
CHOICE LOCATION
Cranbury Manor - Split Level •
4 bedrooms, formal dining
room, paneled family room,
eat-in kitchen, modern with ex
tras, utility room, 114 baths,
central air & w/w carpeting,
owner transferred. ..$ 4 7 ,0 0 0 .

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

the

L OMBARDO

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office: Route 130 (609)443-6200

looking fo r m ore econom ical
c a r? C heck the c la ssifie d ads I

Lu x u ry P LU S

2-FAMILY, 2 bedrooms in
each, modern bathrooms and
Prestigious brick-and frame kitchens, low taxes, 7 yrs. old,
Ewing Colonial, charming and senarate utilities, sso’s S.J.
livable, nicely shrubbed. The Krol, Realtor, (201) 3S9-6222.
nicest house in the neigh
borhood, a real morale,
builder.
Fenced
yard.
Beautifully maintained, with HOUSE FOR SALE - In
living room, family room, Village of Rocky Hill. 120
utility room, 3 bedrooms, years old on >4 acre plus with
anelled den or 4th bedroom, 2 huge wonderful trees; 4 large
aths. Kitchen is a wife-saver. bedrooms, 2(4 new baths, new
Dining room and spacious kitchen, living room, dining
enclosed porch for en- room, parlor, porch; very
tertaining. Many closets private with fenced backyard;
throughout,
..................bi
full basem ent, large barn with full pecond
garage. A Home to be proud story it carriage an^ horse
of.
$46,900 stalls (room for 2 cars) below;
also tool and potting sheds;
town water and sewer. 2
W SBORDBH
minutes walk to library,
Member of Multiple Listing playground, Green Acres and
post office. 5 minutes by car to
Service
Princeton. Low 70’s financing
Realtor
1609-883-1900 possible; principals only, 609Eves/W knds
609-883-9109 924-7148.

Gold-Medallion
In the

■.heart o f Ewing Township

TOP OF THE HILL

OPEN 7 DAYS

IK L O C K N E R W O O D !
GARDEN APARTMENTS

NEW LISTING • EAST WINDSOR
- 3 bedroom ranch, modern kit
chen, central air, 1 !4 baths, 2
car attached garage, full
basem ent, beautiful lan
dscaped lot.................. mid $40's

ELEGANT LIVING
170 years of living experience. Historic Bordentown. 17 rooms,
including servants' quarters, 214 new baths. Gorgeous new kit
chen, many fireplaces, unique details, magnificent landscaped
grounds with a working fountain, 214 story barn and a gazebo.
Truly an executive typa homo.................................... Only $95,000.

A n n o u n c in g . . .

g

T o t a l- E le c t r ic

Custom Furnished apanments
available by Nationwide fur
niture rentals.

L iv in g

• Totally Electric

A 8 ,9 9 0

frornTW/^ # W

Flexible Financing

30 yr. mortgages to qualified buyers

Open every day — noon to dusk.
5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
country homes are set on 14 acre lots and all have
2 car garages.
EA'SY TO FIND from Houte One or Route 206 South in
Lawrenceville. Turn right on 546 yVest and follow the signs to
Interstate 95. Ju st before 1-95 Is Nursery Road. Turn right and
proceed approx, one mile. We're on the right, Mountain View
Golf Course is on the left
Drive OutTodayl

Model Phone (609) 882-6847
Exclusive Soles Agent: Ideal Realty (201) 283-2600

• individually Controlled Heat
• Individual Q enfral A ir Conditioning
• Lorge M odem Kitchen Range With
Continuous Cleoning Oven
• U Cubic Ft. 7-Door Self Defrosting Refrigerator
And Freezer
• C eram ic T ile Bolhs With Vonitorium
• Individual Private Entrance
• W all to W all Carpeting Throughout
• M aster T .V ..A n to n n o O utlets In Living Room
And Bedrooms
• Telephone O u lle U In Kitchen ond Bedroom
• Am ple Forking
• Im m ediote Cbnvenience To Schools,
C h urches. Shopping

^ N o t t in g h a m

W ay

^

STARTING $180.
K lo c k n e r R o ad N e a r H a m ilto n A ve n u e
H a m ilto n T w p ,, N .J .
P h o n e 586*3108

if No Answer

I

call

\

HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
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....................................................... ..............

KESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAl
INDUSTRIAL

HILTON
194

R E . A L ' r y C O . of P R I N C E T O N . In c . R e a lto rs
Na.s.saii Street
02 1-()060

LAND SPECIALISTS

oiAi

448-0600

231 ItOGEItS AV HIGHTSTOWN

KEEP COOL
in a beautiful in-ground pool m the back yard of this
lovely Mercerville rancher 3 bedroonis, living room with
brick fireplace, dining room, 1
bath Full dry
basement, attached garage, pump house and cabana
Low maintenance aluminum siding. Beautifully lan
dscaped tot on side s.lreet nea^’ elementary school. E x 
tras include w /w carpet and more.
$51.500.

MODERN LIVING AT TWIN RIVERS
A very fine town house - 7 rooms with 3 bedrooms, 2 'v
baths, family room In ba.sement. convenient patio, ce n 
tral air conditioning for your total com fcn
Assum able Mortgage
$41,900.

i
-\ lipautifiil Colim ial which ha^ian uniism illy larj;** jalousie porch which overlooks
an almost com plfiely jirivate hack yard enclosed hy everjjreens and trees. .Also
has a larye livitiL^ room, formal lUniru; m om . kitchen-fam ily room combination
with lartrc floor to ceilintj brick fireplace. Fo ur bcdnmms. 2V1» baths, basement,
central air conditioniim and attached two-car jiarat'e. .-Vll within w alkin y distance
to arade scluml.

BY

BOB DUNHAM

Acting as your own agont
can bo vory risky and
downright foolish. The art
of nogotloting requires on
ob|octlvo view that prln*
cipals tend to lose. Even a
lawyer will not oct as his
own client, nor will a
physician bo his own
patient. They now that per
sonal judgement tends to
become obscured with per
sonal Involvement. The
professional broker keeps
oil factors in proper bolonce to provide a smooth and
satisfactory
transaction
that is not detoured by per
sonal misunderstanding or
unintentional discord.
W hy n o t se e

th e

today w ith you r listin g o r
roal estate p ro b le m s; o u r
highly q u a lifie d and w elltra in e d sta ff stand rea d y
to s e rv e y ou . A n d w e w ill
handle th e en tire tron-^
section fo r you , from ap
p r a i s i n g t h r o u g h a tfvertlslng, se llin g , fina n
cing and clo sin g . O p e n :
9:30 -5:30 d a lly ; Tues.-Fri.
til 9.

YOUR DREAMS CAN COME TRUE: Be sure to see this
new colonial home which is located in a nice area of
Hightstown. Living room, dining room, family room, Vi
bath, kitchen w/eating area on first floor. 3 bedrooms
and bath on second floor. Fireplace in living room. Gas
hot air heat. 1 car garage. Immediate possession..........
............................................................................ $50,900.

HELPFUL HINT:
Bedrooms are always In
teresting to home buyers.
Moke sure yours ore neat
and attractive.

R /charosoh

k n o w le d g e a b le p e o p le at

REALTORS

RICHARDSON R E A LT Y CO.
Route 130,448-5000

Route 130
448-5000

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP: This spacious con
temporary styled Twin-RTvers home offers entrance
foyer, living room, dining room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms,
2 Vi baths, basement recreation room. Included are cen
tral air conditioning, carpeting throughout, refrigerator,
dishwasher, washer and dryer, humidifier, drapes and
gas grill. Nicely landscaped and fenced yard.
Assumable mortgage. A nice buy at
. . $48,500.

$T2.:)00.
HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease outstanding office location on major highway,
4,500 sq. ft. Modern building with w ell planned panelled
offices; fully air conditioned, ample parking Call for
more details.

NEW HOMES • 90% Mortgages to qualified buyer
A L S O , Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with V A mortgage.
Call and have one of our experienced sales personnel
assist you in purchasing and financing your new home.

Citlurin* Qirislit

SILLS REPRESENTATIVFS
Evenings &Weekends
448-6S54 I'eratd Dowgin
448-Z121 Kowird Birdsall
Wincn foi

CRANBURY

ZOl-329-2831
448-1934

STANLEY T.

39&-9240

JOUNT

APOLLO HOMES; 3 beautiful Models on V? acre wooded lots,
Each has living room, separate dining room. 4 or 5 bedrooms.
2V^ baths, family room, basement and 2 car garage. In
troductory price from .............................................................$62,990.
EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM RANCH - Two large bedrooms, 2
baths, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with sink. eAitoilarqe foyer. 2 car garage on 2.3 acres in Monroe Township.
..........................................................................................................$69,500.

< ^ E N D E I< §O N

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING in
this executive type newly
renovated two story colonial.
A MUST SEE IS this 3 bedroom 1 bath pretty ranch house on
4 bedrooms, 2 tile baths,
beautifully landscaped ’'i acre lot..........................
$39,900.
Quaker-maid eat in kitchen.
Den & Living Room Fur
PAINT IsfAND ESTATES
New Country Development; 3
nished. Wall to wall carpeting
bedroom Ranchers with 1 'h baths on 1 acre lots in beautiful
& custom drapes thruout. 2
Millstone Twp, Staning at . . .
. $39,900.
car garage & tool shed. On 1
acre lot. 5 miles from
CUSTOM BUILT CONTEMPORARY - Large living room with
PEDDIE SCHOOL AREA - Hightstown 10 miles from
cathedral ceiling. Master suite with cathedral ceiling, 3
Colonial styling & landscape Princeton, 1 mile from Turn
bedrooms, panelled family room with fireplace and buitt-ins.
accent this spacious Brick pike exit 7 A, 2 miles from
Fantastic kitchen with many features, 3 full baths, laundry
veneer & alum, sided split Sharon Golf Club & Trenton
room, brick patio, redwood deck, oversized 2 car garage on 1
rancher. Home contains: 4 Robbinsville Airport. Also
acre of lovely trees and shrubs. Immediate occupancy
BR, 2'-j Ceramic tiled baths, adjoining 15 acres available.
............................................................................................Askirtg $84,900.
Lg LR w/fireplace formal DR, By appointment only. Call 609modern kitchen, panelled fam. 448-3430.
A QUIET STREET and a pretty setting tor this newly listed 4
rm w/fp, sewing rm. Indry rm,
bedroom. 2'/» bath Colonial in West Windsor Large living
and 2 car garage. Bonus GRIGGSTOWN - custom brick
room, family room, separate dining room, and eat-in kitchen.
features include: w/w carpet and .masonry contemporary
An excellent buy at ................................................................. $58,900.
throuout central a/c, sunken rancher, 4 or 5 bedrooms,
flagstone patio, redwood cathedral ceiling with open
EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION 'h mile from exit 8
sundeck. For details call: beams and hilltop view, 3.5
center of town................................................
Whitman Associates 609-723- acres. Secluded, yet off main
.....................$95,000.
1344. evenings: 609-448-8162. river road. Ideal and unique.
S.J. Krol, Realtors, 201-3596222, eves. 201-359-8891,
HUNTERDON COUNTY
TOWNSHIP
A RUNNING BROOK - EWING
r e a l t o r s -- i n s u r o r s
Almost 3 acres of land and a Beautiful 4-way split home on
a
quiet
street
on
a
lot
115
x
200.
est. 1927
lovely new 3 bedroom ranch. 2
full baths, custom kitchen, C o m p le te ly a u to m a te d
living room, large family swimming pool 24 x 44, patio,
15 Spring St.
924-0401
room with a stone fireplace. garage, U~; baths, cast iron
Princeton, N.J.
586-1020
Full basement with oil hot baseboard heat. Private sale.
water heat. Attached 2 car Call for appointment, 609-587garage. Kingwood Township. 9821, 882-01.34, after 5 p.m. 8831627.
Only $57,000.
JUST COMFORT - A spacious HIGHLAND PARK - $39,000,
irivate sale, 4 bedroom, 2
3 bedroom ranch - 2 full
ill Ibaths,
custom kitchen, sunny dining Cl'th. Call ,201-297-0917 or 201572-3825.
3.36 Becker Street,
room, large living room with a,
brick
fireplace.
Full Highland Park,
SPACIOUS 9 ROOM colonial basement, oil hot water heat. 2 EAST WINDSOR - 8 room
HORSE FARM
ranch house in a magnificent car garage. 1 acre. East Split, wall to wall carpet, dish
Montgomery Township
park-like setting of almost 1 Amwell Township. $59,000.
washer, central air, many
Restored colonial, 6 rooms and acre of land. Has completely THE BOIIACK AGENCY INC. extras. On acre. $53,500 609autom
atic
heated
Anthony
448-7892.
bath with 3 room separate free form pool and a 35 ft.
Realtors
studio building, large bam flagstone patio. 5 large Fleminglon
201-782-1970
with 4 stalls, 5 car garage and bedrooms, 3'/.- baths, family Rt. 202 at Centerville 5 miles PRINCETON JUNCTION workshop on 7 lovely acres room with fireplace, laundry cast of circle.
Sept.
occupancy.
New
with stream , pond
aluminum sided 4 bedroom
Members Hunterdon MLS^.'
room,
central
air
conditioning,
inground pool. T erm s to
Colonial on w acre. $64,500.
heat. Located in the
qualified buyer. Asking gas
New 5 bedroom Colonial,
ocautifut Mountain View area
$105,000.
$66,900.
New 4 bedroom
of Ewing Township. Phone 609- HILLSBOROUGH TOWN
Colonial,
$64,500. All homes
SHIP,
New
raised
ranch,
on
%
HH2-616I for appointment.
MID JERSE Y REALTY
wooded acre lot. 3 bedrooms, include fireplaces plus many
Route206
kitchen, formal dining extras. Oliver Really, 609-924......... Belie Mead, N.J.
XI
. IT'S A. .STEAL!. Owner Iran- eat-in
.
201-359-3444
•sferring. must sell 4 bdrm, 15- room, 4th bedroom or den, 28’ 7777 or 609-799-2058. ................
recreation
room, laundry
year old Colonial. Nassau If
estates, 12 min. south of room I'/i baths, attached FOR SALE — Rossmoor
garage. $49,900. StiU Ume to Condo — five large rooms,
K EN D A LL PARK, 4 b^ oom
Princeton. Price negotiable, •select
interior colors, in bath u p stairs, appliances,
Ranch, Ig. fam ily n h. ad principals only. Call 609-799cluding
wall-to-wall carpeting. . s e c u r i t y .
C lu b h o u s e .
dition, Many extras. 201-297-^ 2600 9 to 5 or after 6p.m., 609Callowner.
(201) 359-7500.
Reasonable. 609-655-1271.
771-1,344.
'
2939.

Adlerm an, Click & Co
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PRINCETON Borough — one
side of duplex located on tree
lined street within walking
distance of Princeton Univ.,
bus line and Riverside School
3 bedrooms, carpeted living
ims.ki
and dining rooms,
kitchen with
pantry. Upper $40's 609-924:W85

Real Estate
For Sole
TWIN RIVERS - assume 8'i%
mort. 2 hr. I ‘i bath, deco. &
landscape, deluxe appl., a/c,
prem. lot, 9 mo. old. owner
Irans. Principles only. 609-4485673 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
TWO family farm 27 acres
open land; 2 remodeled
homes, ideal for horses, close
lo schools & shopping. Mor
tgage available. 201-996-4104 or
201-996-2492.
MANVILLE
WESTON
Modern 9-room, 2-story home,
4 bedrooms, rec. room, din rm,
basement, 2',-.. baths, porch,
garage. 100 x 100 landscaped
lot. Asking $62,500.
MEIIAUCK REAL ESTATE
Licensed Broker
240S.MainSt.
Manville
Call 201-725-0007
CRANBURY MANOR - 50
minutes commuting time to
NYC via express trains.
Beautiful 4 bedroom split level
on ' a acre. Excellent condition
inside and out. Formal dr,
panelled fm, eat-in modern
kitchen,
utility
room,
basem ent, IW baths. Only
8yrs. old. Has central air, new
w/w carpeting custom drapes
& many extras. Low taxes.
Owner transferred. Must see
to appreciate. $47,000. 609-4436037.
JUST ACROSS Princeton
border on lovely Cherry Hill
Hd, with Princeton address, 4
bedroom, 2W bath split level.
Living room with
...... fireplace,
fit
dining room, family room, 2
car garage, self-cleaning
double oven, central air on
unique lovely 1 acre -1- lot with
m ature trees. By owner
$65,500. 609-466-2274.
MONMOUTH JUNCTION - 2
•story house built 1930. $49,500.
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 kit
chens, electric cooking, living
room, dining room, enclosed
heated sun porch; Hot water
Daseboard
heat,
full
basem ent, a ir conditioned,
new aluminum siding. Ideal
for 1 or 2 families. 'M down,
owner (al$es 7-'/i% mortgage.
Call 009-924-8721.

PEAiTor^

Cranbury, N.J
Eves. Thornton S. Field, Jr. 395-0579
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IV A lU flS IO N I
_SVav 4-

U.S. Route 13(J. Cranbury, New Jersey 08512
(609) 443-4800
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655-3322 or 448-2477

H e n d e r s o n H o m e of th e W e e k

TRANSFERRED EXECLTflVE SAYS "Make me an offer." This
lovely 4 bedroom colonial in East Windsor boasts a huge frontto-back living room with fireplace, pretty entry hall, large
separate dining room, panelled family room, kitchen with selfdeaning oven. There are also 4 bedrooms,
baths, central
air conditioning, basement and 2 car garage. The maintenance
free exterior has a brick front and cedar shake siding. All this on
acre with city water and sewers.
................................................................................. Reduced to $57,500.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY

W H ITE R E A L T Y , IN C .
13)
• If ytui r«‘ a nature lover you'll love this prop(*rty ami bi*
plea^eil with the 1 l)t*droom (lolo nial that itfies with it. 'I'he house is immaculate
Inside and out. T'bf're is a larue entrance fo\er, living room, with bow windtiw,
form al <linin^ room. »‘at-in kitchen. Nii-p down fa n iil) room, powder room, larije
laundrN rimm and naraiie. A ll lhi> on almost an acre and just reducetl to

Mm,

NEW RANCHER: This moderately priced home is being
built by fine custom builder. Living room, dining room,
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1 Vi baths, utility room. Wall to
wall carpet to-be provided throughout whole house. A
beautiful opportunity for o n ly ............................ $35,000.

All Brick. 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths. 2 fireplaces, attached
2-car garage, all large rooms, situated on an acre in the
country.
Offered at $75,000

THE FOLLOWING LIST OF
HOMES ARE READILY
ACCESSIBLE
TO , THE
PRINCETON JUNCTION
TRAIN STATION AND N.J.
TURNPIKE. EXIT l/A FOR
COMMUTING AND MERCER
COLLEGE.

IS >
THE

121 West Ward St.

SAMPLE • Choice Vx acre Griggstown location.
Custom built rancher w/breezeway and two car
garage. Mature shade trees, landscaping, lovely
view, PLUS 9 il appliances. . . Reduced to $58,900

Hightstown. N .l.
448-6667

STATE FARM

$50,500
STATELY COLONIAL University Heights corner.
Well landscaped, 7 rooms, 2
car garage, sunken dining
room, I'a years young. A
beauty worth seeing.

Bi- level in excellent condition
on 100 by 150 ft. well land
scaped lot. 3 or 4 bedrooms.
2'-.! baths, centrally air con
ditioned, back porch, fireplace
in family room, carpeting,
drapes and many other extras.

11*1

2V2years ???

Dennis Whitney

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

R E « L ESTATE

INCREASED 50% IN

To see for all your
family insurance needs.

$45 900
7 ROOM RANCHER • Im
maculate, entrance hall, IVi
baths, garage, full basement,
large lot. Convenient Langtree
West, Mercerville.

WEIDEL

NEW HOUSING HAS

M AN

$41,500
HUGE
BEDROOMS
Colonial. Fam ily
room.
Basement, garage, trees.
Mercerville.

$89,900
ESTATE TO BEHOLD - Over
2 acres of flowering mature
shrubs
and trees. Privacy
,
, -.
huge in-ground pool, custom
stone and brick rancher, huge
living room and dining room
with
picture
windows
overlooking the grounds, den,
2 half baths and 1 full bath with
separate shower stall, 3
bedrooms, over-sized 2-car
garage. A sliortdistance to Mt.
View Country Club. This home
is designed for the ultimate in
entertaining. 64 Perry Dr.,
Ewing Township

Office: 609-448<4250
160 Stockton Street
Hightstown, N.J.

DID YOU KNOW THAT

$39,900
:i YEARS YOUNG RANCHER
- 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, I car
garage, 80 x 150 lot. All
facilities, full basem ent,
Hamiton Square.

$56,500
ULTIMATE RANCHER C onvenient M e rcerv ille
village on the green. 3 years
young, :3 or 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, 7 large rooms, full wall
stone raised hearth fireplace,
sunken living room, wooded,
secluded, end. of street. Cool,
full length rear porch, slate
cntranceway, 2 car garage,
launderette off large kitchen.
What a dream.

MEMBER MULTIPLE LINING SERVICE

Real Estate
For Sale

FRED AULETTA
REALTY

Realtor

609-883-5522

HIGHTSTOWN - exc. colonial
cape w/huge fam. rm. &
fenced back yd. Don't pass this
up at $35,900. Call owner for
a p p t,
6 0 9 -4 4 8 - 6 9 1 0 .
PRIME
WIGGINS
ST.
LOCATION - with large corner
lot. Completely renovated
interior & exterior. Ideal for 7
bedroom residence or ap
proved for 3 apts. Principals
ai!
only- Asking $89,500. Call 609-'
924-4002 9 a.m.-5 p.m
—-------------------------PRINCETOy, TWP-Custom
Built split level in Riverside
area. L arge living room,
dining room, family room, 4
bdrms, screened porch, large
dry basement, laundry room,
attached garage. 45' patio, 1
bath & 2 half-baths, entrance
hall. Solidly built with plaster
walls. $74,000. Principals only.
Call 609-924-1676.
ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM
- 48 years and over 2 bedroom,
2 bath, 2nd floor, central air,
all electric appliances,
wall/wall carpet, other extras,
'24-h()ur security, "golf,“ pool,'
clubhouse, all rec. facilities,
exterior maintenance, i-hr.
NYC bus at gate Attractively
priced, asking $33,500. owner,
609-655-0492.

m

^i^oshav/A oescy

m

PEALIOR*

307 N. Main St. Hightstown. N.J.

609-448-0112
Coll ony Doy ony Hour
Membci

Listinq Service

>•
f

EASTWINDSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS
"Priced to Go"
1 & 2 Bedrooms
From $195.00
W/W carpeting, A/C
Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space
Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.
609-448-4439 - M gr. on P rem ises

PRINCETON BORO
Very pretty 3 bedroom house in excellent condition on
peaceful, attractive street. Living room w/fireplace,
large dining room, sun room, lovely modern kitchen. 3
bedrooms and spacious bath on second floor. Partially
..finished attic.- Garaoe...WeIl-planted..very- private-yard.
Immediate occupancy. By owner - $67,700.

CALL 655-3135.

HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
THURSDAY, AUGUST 22,1974

€ t)E ^tacfeijoujse ^gencp
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HILTON

'IN S U R A N C i:

R E A L ESTA TE

CB *

tEAlTOP’'

138 South

\ W1T'C*-L ^__ ,

li

XVTL

\

REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors
194 Nassau Street

f

921-6060

I

^

Main St. Hightstown. N. J. (609) 0 4 8 -1 0 6 9
Member M ultiple Listing Service

Cranbury Split located in Cranbury Estates con
sists of 7 large rooms and 1 baths. It is situated
on a 100x200 lot. Priced to sell ..............$45,900.
10 industrial acres in Washington Twp. with office
building and a storage building..................$60,000

lilliL r .J ? ll1

Two story in the village of Windsor. 7 rooms, 154
baths, large barn in rear of property. Ideal for
Quiet Country atmosphere............ Asking $42,900
Two family in Hightstown consists of one apt. 5
rooms, 154 baths. Apt. #2 5 rooms and 1 bath.
Close to center of town............................... $45,000,
Large modem 12 room homes, with 2 car garage
situated on a 2 acre commercial lot on Rt. 33.
Many possibilities for investors or professionals.
............................‘........................................ $85,000.
10 lovely acres in Monroe partially wooded and
about 8 acres clear. Ideal for horses or kennel.
Reduced to $29,000 this 7 room bungalow near
schools, park and center of Hightstown. Must sell.

). WESLEYARCHER
448.2097
MELDEMPSTER
586-1290

EX CELLENT BUY-OWNER FORCED TO REDUCE PR IC E FOR A
QUICK SALE, due to transfer. Ideal home for commuter with school age
children which can be moved into in time for school. Four bedroom, fifth
bedroom or den, 254 bath Colonial within walking distance of shopping, Prin
ceton Junction train station, grade school and high school.
$74,900.

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)iiimiiiiijijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiii)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiii{iiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii7.
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(AARGARET MAGAN

4486233
ASA MOWERY

395 1671

Evenings and Weekends

TWIN RIVERS

MANVILLE
Modem 8 room bi-level, excellent condition. 4
bedrooms, 154 baths, 2 fireplaces, garage. Chain-linked
fenced back yard. Swimming pool. Many extras. 100' x
100’ corner lot....................................................... $53,900.
MANVILLE-SOUTHSIDE
2 family plus store, each apartment has 3 rooms and
bath, store has 54 bath, full basement, separate utilities.
$37,500.
HILLSBOROUGH TOWHSHIPt - EiiiproxlihatelJ 4 % 'acres'
zoned residential .................................... Asking $21,500.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
nALS
212 S. Main St. Manville - (201) 725-1995
Eveninoscall 20V359-3245

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

COUNTRY LIVING AT IT’S
BEST - within 5 minutes of
Princeton is this 5 room, 2 full
bath, rambling Rancher on
over an acre of ground with a
large stone fireplace in the
living room. $69,500.

I NVESTMENT
OP
PORTUNITY - 258 acres,
Cranbury Township. Large
mortgages available at 6 and 7
percent. Owner will consider
selling half. $7500. per acre.

FHA APPROVED - 5 room
and 1 bath bunglalow type
house approximately 45 years
old. Minimum down paym
payment
required. $47,500 IS ALL IT
WILL COST- to have! your
you own
business and live in a beautiful
5 room apartment. This Deli
business is ideal for the
aggressive family.

COUNTRY RANCH - An
unusually warm rom atic
home, different and loyely.
Rich vertical wood siding
encloses the 4 bedrooms, \'k
baths, living room with im
mense fieldstone fireplAce,
ultra modern kitchen and
spacious dining room. Im
mediate for future occupancy.
MAXIMUM
MORTGAGE
AVAILABLE. Asking $55,000.

A T T E N T IO N
LARGE
FAMILY - In the Hickory Hills
is a 10 room, 1'h. bath stone
front Split Level featuring 5
spacious bedrooms. $54,900.
IN THE FOOTHILLS OF
HUNTERDON COUNTY Just 20 minutes from down
town Trenton and the center of
Princeton we have a beautiful
4 bedroom, 2'A bath Colonial
house on over an acre of
ground being offered for
$74,900. Within the same area
there's a 4 bedroom, 2‘A bath
Colonial house on 2 plus acres
of ground with a babbling
brook and a beautifiil pond
site, all aluminum siding with
a brick front. If you prefer a
rancher we also have a 3
bedroom with 2 full baths,
family room with stone front
fireplace and sliding glass
doors overlooking your own
pond and waterfall.
aU.Ac
Across the
stream and up the hill is 'a
beautiful in-ground swimming
To
■ ■
pool. All■ Tots
completely
wooded. These homes will be
open for your inspection
Sunday from 1-5.

SOCIATED
EALTY
ERVICE
R .ilto n .

Rt. 31 at Pannington Ctrcia'
..737-llOQ............... 882-7923...

TEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
- By owner, 3 bedroom, 2 bath
inch home on 2 acres of
roperty. $48,000 finn. No
laltors please. 609-799-1556.

TURN OF THE CENTURY
CHARM - Your family can
enjoy all the warm qualities of
home in the days of Barber
Shop ^ a rte ts and Homemade
Ice Cream with this 4
bedroom, 1'/^ bath beauty.
Cheerful decorations, up to
date conveniences in a lovely
setting on Main Street,
yavailabILE,
:
$72,000.
CRANBURY COLONIAL - A
quaint and charming ,18th
century gem. Double living
room, dining room, TV room,
new compact kitchen, 4
bedrooms, 1-14 baths. In ex
cellent condition inside and
out. $$74,900.
SPLIT LEVEL - On large
corner lot. 7 rooms, 114 baths,
4 bedrooms. Asking $48,900.
RENTALS
Office space
Sleeping room for gentleman.
Furnished 4 bedroom ranch,
$500.
Lovely country apartment for
single. $?40.
3 bedroom duplex. $250.

attn (Bo.
.Rembef orMulti^e
Listing Service
37 N. MainnSt., Cranbury

CONDOMINIUM
—
2
bedrooms, living room, dining
room, ultra-modern kitchen
with refrigerator, washer and
dryer.
$25,500

4 BEDROOM DETACHED
HOME in Twin Rivers. Cen
tral heat & Air. Basement
partially complete. VA loan
assumable. Call weekdays 1-5
p.m. Anytime weekends. 609448-2187.

HOMES

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE

Brochur* Avollabl*

— Excellent Quad I location.
l >-2 baths, full basement, self
cleaning oven, frost-free
refrigerator. Minimum down TOTAL LIVING COMFORT;
payment to VA
or FHA This expanded rancher with
Buyers.
$34,500 aluminum siding offers living
room w /fireplace, dining
3 BEDROOM TOWNHOtlSE room, family room, kitchen, 3
— Quad II. 2‘4> baths, easy bedrooms and IV4 baths.
care appliances. Priced to sell . Second floor offers one
.at -kTH
$39,909*-) bedroom and bath. Finished
recreation room in basement.
SPLIT LEVEL TOWNHOUSE Screened rear porch. Central
— 3 bedrooms,, 2'^ batbs, air conditioning. Nice size lot
loaded with floor space and offers plenty of room for
7</2% mortgage assumption.
garden area as well as outdoor
$41,000 entertaining
$53,5(X).
HIGHTSTOWN
OLDER 2 STORY IN
HIGHTSTOWN: This older
NEW HOMES - 25%DOWN home features good size rooms
PAYMENT - to qualified with ample closet and cabinet
buyers. Brick and fram e space. Living room, dining
exterior, 4 bedrooms, 2 full room, kitchen, 1/2 bath and
baths, family room, formal entrance hall, three bedrooms
dining room, eat-in kitchen and bath. Nice size yard.
and many other desirable
$32,200.
custom features.
$43,900
MERCER
STREET
EAST WINDSOR
BUSINESS LOCATION:
Home is in excellent condition.
CRANBURY MANOR 5 Presently a nice dwelling but
BEDROOMS — 2'/i baths, possibilities for offices or
expanded ranch with 16 x 32 in- small business. Seven rooms
ground pool, 1/2 acre well and bath, 3 car garage.
landscaped lot, 9 spacious Parking area in rear. $ 38,^.
rooms. First offering at $49,990
2 STORY COLONIAL IN
HICKORY ACRES — Prime LOVELY LOCATION: This
subdivision in one of Windsor’s Hightstown home is only 4
finest areas. 4 good sized years old and offers elegant
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car living. Large foyer, living
garage, richly paneled family room, dining room, family
room, central air, all in room, kitchen w/eating area. 4
showcase condition'.
$54,900 bedrooms and 2"A baths.
Ample closet, space. Central
WEST WINDSOR
air condition. Some carpeting.
19 X19 patio and 2 car garage.
PRINCETON JU NCnON —

Benford Estates, raised ranch
featuring a large living room,
formal dining room, well
appointed kitchen, king sized
master bedrooms (4 bedrooms
in all), paneled family room,
oversized 2-car garage. Many
expensive
ex tras.
Just
reduced to a low
$57,500

PRINCETON MANOR 5
BEDROOMS — Most spacious
of homes in this excellent
neighborhood. Double door
entry to a large slate foyer,
formal living and dining
rooms, paneled family room
with stone wail fireplace, no
wax kitchen floor, central air
and low maintenance exterior.
For lease at $600 monthly or
sale at
$81,500

WEIDEL
B(AL EITATI

R U IB t I J 8 I

WINDSUK N I .

448-^200

H

G09-39S-0444
Eves. 609-395-1258 or
799-0301

RANCH HOUSE in Princeton
Township - 3 bedrooms, center
hall, living room, dining roomjkitchen, tiled bath, full
TWIN
RIVERS-3 bdrm basement with a garage. Close
townhouse. Must sell. Many to school and busline. Trees,
extras. Transferred. 609-443- $59,000. Please call after T
p.m. 609-924-6895,
5997

Real Estate
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HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
OLD KING COLE - Could be a
merry old sole in this Gambrel
with 3 acres. Family room
with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2*,2
baths, 2 car garage, $82,500.
PETER PETER - No more
pumpkin shells for your wife,
buy her this 2 story Colonial to
be buUt.
Fireplace,
4
bedrooms, 2‘4 baths, 2 car
garage, central air, almost 1
acre of land. Call us for
details. $78,900,
JACK BE NIMBLE - and
quick to see us about this
contemporary Rancher we are
going to build. Fireplace, 3
Bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car
garage, central air. Almost 1
acre of land. Call us for
details. $73,900.
MISTRESS MARY- - Don't be
contrary. See this salt box
Colonial in Penn View Heights.
2 fireplaces, den, family room,
4bedro
rooms, 2Vi baths, 2. car
garage, screened porch,
$92,500.
MARY - could have her lamb
and horses too if she bought
this 5 acre horse farm. 3
bedroom Rancher, horse barn,
hay barn, fenced in pasture,
presently used for raising,
training and boarding horses.
$69,500.
HOPEWELL BOROUGH
LITTLE JACK HORNER - sat
in a corner dreaming of this 2
story Colonial with a cottage.
Colonial was a 2-family house
and could be again. Has 10
rooms and 2 full baths. Cottage
has 4 rooms and bath. $61,900.
EWING TOWNSHIP.
SIMPLE SIMON - wouldn’t be
simple if he bought this raised
Rancher. Family room with
fireplace, recreation room, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
workshop, 2 car carport.
$34,900.

JACK AND JILL - went up the
hill to see this attractive Cape
room,
4
3.86 ACRE ESTATE: This Cod. Fam ily
spacious two story home is bedrooms, 1V4 baths, excellent
located in Cranbury Township lot completely fenced. $34,900.
and includes a large living
room, formal dining room, HUMPTY DUMPTY - Sat on a
modern kitchen (all with wall wall looking at this attractive
to wall carpeting), utility Tudor, designed Cape Cod.
room and 1/2 oath, six Fireplace, lamily room, 3
bedrooms, and full bath up bedrooms, 2 full baths, $47,500.
stairs. There is a basement,
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
one car attached garage and a
three car detached garage.
Approximately two acres OLD MOTHER HUBBARD tillable. Be sure to see this And her family would fit
one.
$92,500. comfortably in this 2 story
Colonial. Eat-in kitchen,
3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE: (lining room, living room, 3
Located in Twin Rivers Quad bedrooms, IV2 baths, screened
II, this home offers living porch, excellent tree shaded
room, dining room, kitchen, lot. $39,900.
family room, 3 bedrooms and
buy LAND;
254 baths. Central air conoitiong, wall to wall carpeting,
THEY DON’T MAKE IT
dishwasher. B asem ent is
ANYMORE
painted: Home is in nice
shape. Just reduced for quick 39 ACRES - with 5 acre lake.
sale to
$39,900. Heavily wooded. In West
Amweil Township. $4,200 per
FOR RENT: Six room house
on 2 acres of land. Some wall
to wall carpeting, partially 3.85 ACRES - Elm Ridge Road,
finished basement. Electric Hopewell Twp.
$20,000
range and refrigerator in
cluded.
$300. per month. 18.5 WOODED acres in W.
Amweil Twp. Excellent road
frontage.
$4,000 per acre.

LEO N A RD

MILLSTONE
TWP.
—
V A N H iS E
Country living -f income in a
SeALTOR* A G E N C Y
large 2-family, with, 2 bdrm
apts on 1 acre. Remodeled
downstairs includes fireplace, 160 Stockton St., Hightstown, N.J.
porch. Could be converted to 1
family. $30,000. 609-259-3741.448-4250

f)
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Real Estate
For Sale

After hours & Sunday Call

Van Hise Realty
Realtor Pennington, N. J.
Tel’ (609) 737-3615
(609) 883-2110

m in ?

PENNINGTON AREA —
E. Turp
448-2151
Princeton Farm s.” 3 ranch
R. Van Hise
448-8042 “houses
soon M\oob,
JeanEsch
448-1178 $62,500, available
$66,000. Call
■■•fauiltler
Member
201-782-4347.
Multiple Listing Service

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
AUGUST 25
iVALUfiSIONi
2to5p.m.
19 Griggstown Road
Rt. 206 North to a right on
R/CHARDSOH
Griggstown road. Watch for
arrows. CUSTOM RANCH, WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
raised hearth brick fireplace, - 322 North Post Rd. - Here we
BEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL - full basement, 2 car garage on offer you a beautiful custom
Lovely quiet location in over an acre. Make an offer. built bi-level that’s surely a
man’s dream & a woman’s
Hightstown for this top 5 year
old home. Features include 4 BEDROOMS-CAPE COD- delight in a setting of
living room with picture LAWRENCE — bow window professional landscaping with
window, formal dining, bright in living room, kitchen has 8 light & airy rooms, %'h. baths
modern eat-in kitchen, hand large breakfast area, full in excellent condition and
some family room with brick basem ent, gas heat, all includes a king size master
$39,500 bedroom suite. It's just been
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, \'k utilities.
reduced for the second time
baths, laundry room and twoSOUTH
BRUNSWICK
three and now a tremendous buy at
car
garage. . Excellent
assumption of Vh% mortgage bedroom split near bus line. $57,500.
Excellent condition, beautiful
possible
iibfe at.........
$41,900.
.
FIELDSTONE
lot, other features.
$49,990 A
FIREPLACE - Large formal
COLONIAL PLUS - Excellent
dining
room, 4 or 5 fcdrooms,
7 year old custom colonial ROCKY HILL CUSTOM
home on lovely V4 acre site in BUILT HOME with excellent large raised patio, that
East Windsor. Features in features. Fireplace with dark overlooks peaceful valley in
clude living room with bay mortar, Hot Water BB Cast the beautifuIHarbourton Hills,
window, formal dining, large Iron Heating Gas Fired, these are just a few of the
modern
eat-in
kitchen, Separate Central Air Con many fine features you’ll
ranelled family room with ditioning system . Built-in discover when you call to
beamed ceiling, full wall brick China closet, quality kitchen inspect this custom built ranch
fireplace, wet bar and sliding cabinets and a unique pantry house we have just listed for
glass doors leading to a 2tr cibset. Panelled family room, $54,900.
patio and 24’ above ground wall to wall, full basement. 2
IN
car garage. Value -i- on today’s RELAXED LIVING
ool with equipment, 3
CLUB
AT
market.
$54,500 COUNTRY
bedrooms, U4 baths,
MOSPHERE
Village
n
basem ent and attached
DUPLEX IN PRINCETON — Townhouse, New Hope,
garage.
All .this
plus Central
. . .
.
-------Penna.
Ideal
for
a
successful
Air for an outstanding $45,900. Each side now rented monIh/month. Liv., din. and kit. on bachelor or couple to live in
QUALITY RANCH - No oil or first floor, second floor 2 style with tennis and swim
gas to worry about in this bedrooms and bath, each side. ming (indoors or out), skiing
$56,000 ana a iremedous lodge for
totally electric modern ranch
entertaining your guests. The
home.
Situated
on
a
home is one to be admired by
magnificently . landscapt>d
3/4
OLDER COLONIAL FOUR all with every possible con. .
•
acre corner lot in ike Old BEDROOM
HOME
IN
— •-------ad
and lu:
luxury and■must
Yorke Estates section of East MONTGOMERY - Wall to wall venience
be seen to appreciate. All this
Windsor Township. This lovely carpeting,
mature
trees,
low
for only $38,900.
home offers large living room taxes.
$59,900
with brick fireplace, formal
CONTRACTOR OR HORSE
dining, bright modern kitchen,
TW P. LOVER - This home is ideal
handsome family room, 3 MONTGOMERY
either as there is over 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths and ESTABUSHED SITUATION for
acres
surrounding
this
oversized garage. Quality fs the setting for a four sprawling
2‘A year old
lx;droom
home
with
double
construction throughout with
custom built with
heat control for each room, viewed fireplace, 2 full baths, (jolonial,
brick exterior and
lovely enclosed sun porch and basement, garage, patio, antique
attractive
wood shake roof. 7
delu,xe
landscaping.
Owners
in
sun deck, wall to wall car
$59,900 extra large rooms, 3 full baths,
peting, air conditioners, TV Fla.
fireplaces, large formal
antenna and rotor and much CUSTOM RANCH MONT 2dining
room plus a 20 x 30’
more.
$49,900 GOMERY TWP. - slate foyer, barn and
a 20 x 28’ workshop.
beam ceiling in family room, This property is impossible to
EXPANDED RANCH - Ex large brick Walled fireplace, duplicate
for $76,900.
cellent landscaping is only one full basement, 2 car,
$64,900
of the outstanding
ncling features of
this desirable expanded ranch
home. Other quality features NEW HOME NEAR PIKE
COUNTRY CLUB — a
include foyer, 20’ living room. BROOK
formal dining, spotless four bedroom design with
center
hall,
panelled family
modern kitchen, family room
hearth brick
”
5, yes, 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths room with raised
laundry area, basement and tireplace, large kitchen
REAL ESTATE
containing
dishwasher,
break
attached garage. All this plus
fast
area,
first
floor
laundry,
EOUft
J i rtRNINGION. MJ
Central Air, carpeting, front to back living room,
flagstone patio, fenced in rear formal dining room, full
737-1500
U2-3804
yard and immaculate con basement, 2 car garage, on an
dition. Top E. Windsor acre with sewer and | \yejl ,
location. Justreduced to
(a 5th bedroom can be '
$49,900 water,
added if needed for an ad E. Windsor-Colonial Cape with
ditional cost) The last area to craftsman’s touch, open beam
offer gas heat.
$73,900 ceilings,
chair
railing,
fireplace,
4 SPACIOUS
WOODED ACRE NEAR bedrooms, 2 full Baths, Living,
BEDENS BROOK with the Dining, 1st floor laundry, W/W
greatest pin oak in front of the carpeting, AIR COND. $46,900.
new
construction.
A 609-448-8620.
traditional colonial design MUST SACRIFICE beautiful
with truly enjoyable features. new ranch with many extras
4 bedrooms,
fireplace, located in Windward at
HIGHTSTOWN COLONIAL owner
being
Excellent 4 year old colonial study/library are a few. The Barnegat,
home on lovely lot near high area speaks for itself. $95,000 transferred. $37,900. For
lietails call 609-698-7554.
school. Features include huge
BROOK
DE
foyer, formal dining, living STONY
EAST WINDSOR - New 4
room with cathedral ceiling. VELOPMENT - Tradition bedroom Colonial ($47,000),
Colonials
being
built
on
Elm
nicely panelled family room
Ridge
Road,
Hopewell Split level ($45,000), available
leading to patio, 4 extra large
for immediate occupancy in
bedrooms,
I'k
baths, Township, 12 lots available, lovely buiit-up section. 90%
basement and 2 car garage. design consultation by ap m ortgages available. Un
pointment only. A most ex
Convenient in all respects.
electric, gas heat,
$53,900 clusive community, in terms derground
of construction. $100,000 up sidewalks, 'A acre, wallrag
distance to grade schools.
MAINTENANCE FREE ELM RIDGE SOUTHWEST - 609-448-4081 weekdays.
Magnificent 7 year old colonial
a 4 bedroom 2-story is now 28.4 PEACEFUL WOODED
home on lovely corner lot near
Brooktree Swin Club in East being built with slate foyer, ACRES. ArchiteeWesigned,
Windsor. Aluminum siding all central air, built-in vacuum, redw ood, co n tem p o rary .
self^;leaning oven, beamed
around and featuring entry
fireplace, beam ed
ceiling in family room and Marble
foyer, large living room,
ceilings, wood paneling, 2
formal dining, modern eat-in study, 2 fireplaces, full large bdrms, I'A tiled baths.
$108,000 Enclosed porch. 2 car garage.
kitchen and dishwasher, basement, 2 car.
refrigerator and self-cleaning
Pool. Minutes from trains,
oven, panelled and beamed CONTEMPORARY WITH schools, shopping. Hopewell
family room with brick CEDAR ROOF AND SIDING Township. $97,500. 609-924-5575
fireplace and sliding ther- — a custom built home with 2 or 609-466-1748.
mopane doors to patio, 4 large fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 3'A
baths, 3 decks, 2 porches.
bedrooms,
I'h
baths
u cu iw u itio ,
it'n
uufcsio.
basement & 2 car garage. All family room with cathedral
ceiling,
2 car garage with
this plus central air, car
peting, color TV antenna and cedar garage doors, over an
$98,500
rotor and much more. Just acre with pond.
reduced to
$54,900

WEIDEL;

HICKORY ACRES - Ex
cellent split level home on a
nicely manicured 'k acre site
in the desirable Hickory Acres
section of E. Windsor. This top
home features large entry
foyer, 19’ sunken living room,
formal dining, handsome
modern eat-in kitchen, 26’
panelled family room, 4
bedrooms,
‘Z'/i
baths,
basem ent and attached
garage. .,All. thisj j jplus---central
air, wall to wall carpeting,
patio and more.
$56,500
MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL lovely 'A acre wooded lot with
custom landscaping frames
this excellent 5 year old home
in E. Windsor. Features in
clude large living room,
formal dining, handsome eatin kitchen, lovely panelled
family room, 5 large
bedrooms, 2'a baths, full
basem ent, laundry room,
large foyer, and 2-car garage.
All this plus Central Air, all
appliances, custom drapes,
gas grill, and much more
$66,900

I

RfCNAROSOR

KICHARDSONRE.XLTORS
Rt l30Jus( Northof
.......The.Oid Yorke Inn
, 609-448-5000

E Windsor Township Highlstown
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SOPHISTICATED
COLONIAL

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
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REALTY
REALIORirtSUROR

GONE TO DIXIE!
MUST SELL

Real Eistate
For Sdle
W7,800. WE HAVE found, in
me midst of others, a Ranch
home with room to spare. It
features 4 large bedrooms, 2
baths, paneled
eled family room,
washer, dryer, refrigerator,
dish washer & air conditioner.
You will find a fenced yard &
rear patio. A well cared for
home in one of South Brun
swick’s loviiest area. Call
today ■for an inspection of
Ranch living. ERI(5 BRAM &
CO. 735 Hwy. 18, E. Brun
swick, N.J. 201-238-3500.
Realtors
MLS
OWNER SEEKS offer on
modest home in expensive
neighborhood, P rin c e to n
address. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
immediate occupancy. Low
$60’s, or rent for $450. After 5.
609-924-92251

REALTY
■ «E*lT0R.(NSUII0»

Hillsboro Township
Hulstxsro
INCOME PROPERTY’ - 3
houses on 2 acres., Excellent
location, good income, terms.
Call Genie's oHice now...
201-526-8088

ROSSMOOR
DOMINIUM
community) 2
baths, closed

CON
(retirem ent
bedrooin, 2
. in pdtio.
609-655-3110.

CUSTOM BUILT rancher —
on 1/2 acre lot, 3 Ig. bdrms, 1>a
baths, Ig. Iv rm w/fireplace,
kit. w/built-in dw, counter
stove and wall over, 1 bar
garage, fenced backyard, tool
shed and ig. shade trees. Near
Peddie &I Exit 8 of tpk. Low
40’s. 609-448-6056:
DEVONSHIRE Colonial EWT, 5 BR, Fp, wooded,
ac/filter/h u m id itier, many
custom features, well-loveu,
well-cared-for, owner selling,
high 60's principals only, 609448-4646 1 to 8 p.m.

To Classify

•jy

URGENTLY NEEDED home for silver tabby male
kitten. Will neuter. Days till •
4:30 609-799-0400, Ext. 2398; i
evenings 586-0588.
’’ ;
MANVILLE - small 2 bedroom
apt. for rent. No children, no
pets. Heat provided. $200. per
mo. After 5 p.m. 201-526-4589.
THE Princeton Cooperative
Nursery School, Nassau &
Cedar Lane, has openings Cor 3
& 4 year olds for 1974/1975
school
Please call Susan
■ o i year.
l
Kittredge 201-329-2565 or Carol
Haag 609-924-5857.
EUROPEAN
CIVILIZED
gentleman, middle aged,
wishes to share apt. or rent
cottage with middle aged
graduated gentleman. Please
apply to P.O. Box 162, Prin
ceton.
OFFICE - ideal location, 2
rooms, 280 sq. ft., fully
equipped with fine fur
nishings. Purchase fur
nishings and assume lease.
Call days 609-924-5361.
PART TIME HELP wanted
for lawn care service evenings
after 4 and weekends. Must
have car. 609-586-0147.
1972 OLDS Delta 88 - 4 dr.,
good condition, PS, PB, air
cond. Must sell, $1,495. or best
offer. 609-921-6085.______
1966 VW SQUAREBACK
(station wagon) 28 mpg, needs
.........................
paint.
$395 or best offer. 609921-6085.
ONE bedroom apt. or studio in
Princeton - Belle Mead area
for singlfe, middle aged,
European, gentlemen. Please
apply to P.O. Box 162, Prin
ceton;_____________
EXPERIENCED
IBM —
composer
operator, full
tim e/part
time.
Hours
flexible. Call 609-924-5380 and
ask for Carl.

DRASTIC REDUCTION Superb Ranch situated on 3
acres with riding rink, early
American Pub style ree. room,
central air, pool, 4 bedrooms,
4 bedrooms, 2',<i baths, raised fireplace. MAKE OFFER WILL DO BABYSITTING in
living room, dining room, eat- FAST. Asking ^1,900.
my home. Hillsborough
in kitchen, pannmled family
Flagtown area. Experienced
room,
laundry
room, Call Genie's office now,,
mother
3tne Call
“ 201-369-4511.
muiiroom with outside access!
201-526-8088
BAKERY SALES HELP Call now! It won’t last. $62,900.
12:30 - 3:30. Mon. through Fri.
OPEN HOUSE
TWIN RIVERS - 2 bedroom 2 Apply Cream-O-Land Dairy,
Sunday, Aug. 25
1 to 3 p.m. bath, corner unit. 'C on 680 Som erset St., New
dominium. Central air, all Brunswick.
Directions: Route 206 North to appliances
—aliances included, c ar
Line Rd., 'A mile on right. peting. Children welcome. JOHNSON 1968 40 hp. out
Follow signs.
Must sell. 609-448-6084 after 6 board motor with controls and
tanks. Excellent condition.
p.m.
$375. Call 201-3594457.
MID-JERSEY REALTY
201-359-3444 '
TWIN RIVERS - Assume 8‘A% PRINCETON -.Q ueenston
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J. mort. 2 hr, IW bath, decorated commons townhouse;
3,
Realtors
MLS & landscaped, delux appl, a/c, bedrooms and den, 2!4 baths,prem. lot, 9 mos. old. Owner overlooking trees and brook. 1
TWIN RIVERS — lakeside transferred. Principals only. block to bus. Maintenance free
garden condo. Mtge $ avail. 6 609-448-5675 10 am to 7 pm. V living, tennis and swimming.
ig. rms, + eat-in kit. (mod. HOUSE FOR SALE - 4 $675. month. Uchin Company:
appliances).. Tudor sun rm bedrooms, 2 baths, beautifully Realtors. 201-828-5900. '
w/dry bar, w/w cr^t, gas ht, landscaped, pool. On Deer SECRETARY NEEDED - for
cent a/c, -t- plus 2 hiige pvt.' Path, clwe to bus line, town law office, experence in real :
storage areas. Pvt. carport. and University. $67,500. estate preferred, salary to
Clubhse, 4 pools, tennis, Principals only. 609^924-3948. com m epsurate with • ex-'
playgrounds, schools. By Showing from 'Thursday, Aug. perience; Call 201-359-5131 for
owner, $27,500. 609-443-1962. 8. after 5 and weekenife.
interview.
A happy combination
of decor and warmth.

THE CENTRJiL POST
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Agenda

CLASSIFIED
brass b e d

PORSCHE 1962 :B6B Needs
work. Call before 6 p m 609452-4463 .After 6 p m 201-3.592911
HELP NEEDED
with
housekeeping 3 hours.a day, 4
or 5 days a week. $2.50 per
hour. 61)9-921-7772.

• 2fll-52fi-02-13.

OLD BRE.AD (Iropieaf table
with rising drawer S50., 3
section oak bookcase S7,').. iwk
chest with locked drawers
$85., oak round drop leaf table
$8.5., empire solid cherry
mahogany rocking chair JANITORIAL Steady Part
upholstered $150., large em time evenings Mon, tliru Fri
pire 3 door bookcase 64*' width Hightstown & Princeton areas
54'-.. high $90., Queen Anne Car neces.sarv. Call 609-44,3.solid cherry drop leaf coffee 103.3
table $73.. old solid birch
Boston rtxiker S1.50., large SPACIOUS furnished room
press punch Ixiwl pedestal & 20 Center of town Pvt Entrance,
cups $65, Big orange fire bath, retrig . kit privl avail
engine complete $.35.. Other Call_after 6 p in. 609-448-6964
old toys. .Amber depression
KEMPS are having a yard
di.shes 5 for $8 Mild glass sale. 32 Jefferson 1 pm-8pm
stomed compote S:i Dutch 281h .August. iRaindate ■29th
gray i blue crocks $.35,, & $25., August! Books, records,
ornated mirror $35., old radio clothing. record player,
and record player console.
refrigerator, telescope, table,
Needs minor repair $18. 2lll- bunk bed, double bed Come,
329-6722
.see. buv'
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTments
for rent ■year lease. Call 609
924-8897 evenings

ROLL TOP DESK, Butcher
BlockDanish Wall Unit, Oak
Bureaus, Jam Cabinet, Wicker
Wheelchair, Danish Chair,
Oak Buffet. Records, ap
pliances. Loads more. 609-4433598,

HOME WANTED for 9 mo, old
female black labrador Shots
609-737-1908
COMFORTABLE
CHAIR
WA.NTED - upholstered,
decent condition for college
dorm. Cal) 924-7654,
GENTLE REG .App. Gelding
and Palamino mare. Large
pony and .saddle Call 609-2597963,
FREE TO GOOD HOME
Friendly, loveable 2 vear old
spayed female dog' Black,
niLxed bred. .Also year old
black altered male cat. verv
affectionate Call 609-924-7683'.
After 5 p.m.
1971 FIREBIRD, V8 vinyl
lop, automatic, PS, PB. verv
goixl condition. 42,000 mi Call
unyt ime, 609-799-2322.
I ULL TIME waiters or
waitresses ■ fine Princeton
restaurant Call 609-924-5108

BUILDER'S TOOLS, Lenox
dinner ware. "R hodora"
pattern, 20% off; books; sheet
music; odds & ends. 629 South
Johnston Ave., Trenton, 9 a.m.
to 7 p.m._______
SCHOOL SECRETARY - Full
time, 10 month position, 7 hour
day. 5 day week. Good tvping
and steno skills. 'C all
Hillsborough High School, 2013.59-851! for mtendew between
4 .10 ■3:30
RECEP'nONIST TYPIST for

new R and D Lab. in Prin
ceton Contact 609-452-9595
•Mrs Rutkowski.

WANTED WORKING OR
PROFESSIONAL woman to
share apartment. Avail, tate
September
Refs. .Within
commuting
disl'arice
of
Princeton or Trenton, 609-587Experiended in CREDIT & 2562 or 924-0225
COL L ECT I ONS
Li ght
bookkeeping and typing. Mach
Lumber. Main St., Windsor BABY FURNI TURE and
Household items 609-448-5800
FURNISHED
UN after 5
FURNISHED - 12 room Vic
torian with character Center H.4RT TIME college student
of town
Storage space o r retired man to make
unlimited. Tool house. 2 car deliveries and package boxes
garage on large treed lot Also in shipping department from
avail, with option to buv. 12 311 lo 5 p.m Monday
Terms negotiable Call after'6 through Friday. Call 809-:i95III54 fo r appointment
p.m. 609-448-6964
WANTED - YOUNG PERSON
4 hours per day lafternoonsi ,5
days a week plus 2 evenings
until 10, Companion to char
ming elderly lady Please call
609-921-9495.
DESIRABLE Room for rent
near university, parking,
references required. 609-924■H74.
KITCHEN HELP - have
several positions open. For
interview call 609-924-5757
between 10 & 2 p.m. after Aug.
26.
KAWASAKI, 1970 mach 3. 500
cc. Exceilentcondition. $500 or
best offer. Call 609-921-633.30.
Ask for Tom.
RESPONSIBLE PERSON In
care for 2 children, ages 6 and
4, in motherless home Verv
light cleaning and cooking
Alonday through Friday
Salai-y 'open. Call WI9-448-7467
after 7 p.m
RELIABLE house worker
needed Tuesdays & Fridays
Own
transportation
References. 609-924-0243.
KITTE.NS - 50 cents each, 2 tor
25 cents or best offer. Hurry
while supph lasts. 609-882'r«89.

(C ontin ui'd from Pago Ono)

since last Spring and because of
hureaueratie delays this summers
Bible School was moved elsewhere
since the church members though the
addition would be built this summer;
now they think it will be another nine
months before it is completed. Cost for
the addition has increased from the
$60,000 planned to $110,000.
New among developers coming
before the planning board is Coastal
Land Sales which plans a cluster
development called Brookside Village
near Route 27, Oakey Drive, Brook
Road off Henderson Road.
It will be next door to Brunswick
•Acres include 20 over $60,000 homes on
16 acres. The developer has built
homes all over Central Jersey for the
past '25 years and had his subdivision
agendized for Tuesday's meeting.
.Another newcomer was Joseph
Rosenblatt of 920 Fairlawn, N.J. He
must revise his plans for thirty, $50,000
to $60,000 homes on Sand Hill Road so
that they don't front on the road.
Kendall Road borders the 18.2 acre
development of single-family homes.
Planners also questioned the cul de
sac radius, drainage, tree removal
specifications and agendized the
.subdivision subject to changea made in
the plans.
Another ma,)or subdivision for 192
apartments and 15 one-family homes
submitted by Schuh Investment Co.
Inc to build Kingston Shield Apart
ments was given careful scrutiny by
planners who were unhappy about
access of fire equipment and over-600
foot cul de sacs.
The subdivision might be agendized
for the September meeting subject to
changes in specified road patterns. On
Route 27 and Raymond and Spruce
Road, builder Alexander Molnar says
Ihe complex has been in the plans for
10 years.
Agendized for the August session,
Oakdale Village 11 subdivision plans
went through without a hitch. The
plans for a new 280 trailer park to
planners numerous times
The 130 trailer Route 1 park is under
it 1972 court order to move because
health and safety conditions have been
ludged poor by the board of health but
until site plans for the new park are
approved and followed the park can't
be moved, Oakdale Village, Kingston
Shield .Apartments and Dayton Square
were sliidied after the session.

(Continued from Page One)
.Michael "Spike" Daniels, age 17,
will be a junior at Franklin Park Hgh
School He suffered a fractured
pelvis, a ruptured bladder, multiple
cuts and a fractured right ankle in the
6 p.m. crash. According to state police
trooper Brian Lewis, it took more than
an hour to extract Michael Daniels
and Thomas Toth from the accident.
Mrs. Gyarmati who is the Franklin
Park postmistress has lived in this
area all of her life. She lost her
husband in an auto accident, another
sun died of pneumonia three years ago
while in the Marine Corps.
Her son Richard is married and
lives in Franklin Park as does her
mother Mrs. Elizabeth Varga.
Ot the three she says "You couldn't
find a nicer bunch of kids; they were
always in the back yard where they
gathered and their parents always
knew where they were." Her son had
planned to attend Somerset Countv
Technical Institute after high school.
•loint funeral services for David
Gyarmati and Thomas Toth are held
today at 9 a.m. at St. Ladislaus Church
and at 8;30 a.m. for both in the Gawen
P'uneral Home, '233 Somerset St. in
New Brunswick. Both will be buried in
SI Peters Cemeterv, New Brunswick.

THE OWE STOP GAROEW SHOP

PAVE THE WAY...
WITH FCAI

Thru
Aug. 24:
Regularly $7.75

NOW $5.89

(all our office with a classified
ad Place it for three weeks
-And it will appear in a total of
TfUKKi papers for just $4.50!

Public Notices
SOI TH m i l \s \v t( K T o w N s m i*
Oim iN ANt K NO 2K. ;i

UHDINAM'K
U.THORiXINti THE
CONSTRI CTION OF HUt.TE \ o
I
DEA.NS I-z\NE n- FINNEGAN S LzXNK,
n.*vs:m v is
w ia uv
WATER U N E E.V n-:NSI(),\
[N AND
BV
THE TOWNSHIF OF SiHTH BRL.N
SWICK. IN THE .-ul N-n iiF MID
DLESE.X,
NEW
JERSEY
AP
PROPRJATING $9 .into T H E B E F uR
Al THOKIZINt; THE ISSUANCE ')F
BONDS AM) NOTES ' F THE TOWN
SHIP FOR KINANUING '-^l CM \P
PROPUIATlON AND DIH K ni><- A
SPECIAL .ASSESSMENT oF THE t OST
THEREOF
BE IT ORDAINED i n THE TOWN
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE ToWNSfUP
OF SOUTH BRUNSWICK. IN THE
COUNTY -OF MIDDLESEX. NEW
JERSEY 'not less than iwo-thinls of all

AGWAY
DRIVEWAY
SEALER
Get set for the winter ahead.
Renew, repair and protect your
paving from acids, frost, sun
and water.

MarcerStraal
HIghtftown

IlSO Som anatSt.
Cornar How Lana A Hwy. 27

GiLBEHTJ SPAHR
Township Clerk
CP: 8-22-74 it
Fee $33 48

for a proiptctut (informatiori bookltl)

Talk to your IDS Specialist.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
That an Application has been made tu
the Board of. Adlustmcnl
.. ______ _of Ihe Township

(3)

ACTUAL USE REPORT

DF^nOMiKWMluna*»rwny t« l«tM■nT?
tSw*
MM bMAUM4 WOM«md <*gr

<1PMMptn in.«

ifiC

39 iaz4.

Tssrjarrm—
Vaccouhiw 3 i
S BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP

12 009

District Sales Manager

LESTER SEIDENSTEIN

CHft TUP conn
m O O u ESEK CGUNTV
nONriOUTH -JUNCnON N J J3 6 5 2

^aut latw

Bo i S I , Diyton, N.).

323-6128

•c)i Ntil exceeding S25,lK»0 r>n uccouni of
Hiteresi. engineering and inspection costs,
legal and accounting expenses and the cosl
of issuance of .said obligations, as defined
and authorized hv section 40A 2-20 of said
(.aw IS and shall U' charged as a pari of
the inial cosl of saidt purpose to
ti be financed
li\ the is.suanco of s.'ml obligatioiLs
Nothing will be contnouted by Ihe

K ’s your future.
T*w»t4J«0Mro*T

<11
^

Town.ship.it large inpayment of the cost of
-.aid improvement or purpose, and the
islimated ma.xinnum amount of the special
.issesumenis to l>e levied on-property
>pi*cially benefiletl by said improvement I's
ami the numtier of annual invtallmenis in which all 'such special
.issessmenls may tx* paid is ten

authorizes nbligatHun
ui Ihc Township solely tor a purpose
'li‘'.cril»e«l in subsw’tion • h ' of st-clinn 40A
.'7 Ml -. 11(1 Ijjw , and the said obligulion.s
.iiilhon/eil In this ordinance arc lo Ik*
ivvued lor a purpose which is selfhquidating" withm tlie meaning and
limitations of sivlion toA '2-4.5 of said I .'>w

help you accum ulate
money system atically
over a period of years.

of South Brunswick by the undersigned for

Q
RIN
IVIR
INA
ULI
SHARIMO
^
m

By Order of the Mayor and Committee.
Township of South Brunswick
Hans Hucschmann, Mayor
GILBERT JS P A H R . Clerk
C P H-22-74 Jl
F e e : $ 9 .2 8

Of
a.
IW

...... t 1■3SI .6 1
«'>*>»

0 8 ,3 6 9 .00
........................ 1________. 00
..................U 0 9 .7 20 .6 3
................ylQ9. 7 2 0 . 61
.. 00

1 ■This ordinance

CP: 8"22>74
F e e : $ 1 5 .1 2

agiUlnq. .Honnouth .i^PACE
as PUBUSHED1SE£tNSTRUCTIO.NH)

!

■

/ V

I n v e .s t o r s D iv f , r ,s i f i f . d
S e r v ic f . s
f o u n d e d 1894

w tt ftili ct ihi» Icmn bf publiiflrd.

SAVE UP TO HUNDREDS OF
DOLLARS ON • TRADE-INS
• DEMONSTRATORS • FLOOR MODELS
Fantastic buys from our stock of used
organs! Some priced as low as $100!
Choose from choice Spinets, Consoles, Autochords! Som e are
unusual, One-of-a-kind...Many with automatic rhythm and
loads of extra features! Delivered Free-Budget Terms Available

M odel 9 22 2

S E E AND H EA R
T H E NEW
HAMMOND O R G A N S ...
A RRIVIN G DAILY!
New Factory Special!

DO N ’T M ISS TH IS SEN SA TIO N A L O PEN H O U SE!
W E D N E S D A Y -T H U R S D A Y -F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y
A U G U ST 2 1 s t - 2 2 n d - 2 3 r d -2 4 th .

(with bench)
Regularly $1425.!

C o n tin u o u s p e rfo rm an ce on all H am m ond O rg a n s
by our trained , p ro fessio n al H am m ond O rg an Staff!

LIM ITED QUAN TITIES!
Sale ends August 31st!

HAMMONDl lORGAN^
TTte O nly F ranchised H am m ond Organ Dealer in Mercer C ounty
1911 B R U N S W IC K A V E . R T . # 1. T R E N T O N

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. to 9:00.P.M.*SATURDAYS to 5:30
R o u te t t 1, 5 B lo ck s N o rth o f B ru n sw ick C ircle, T re n to n
........ — ......... .... -... 7 -'^Ojpposile B u d n y ’s-T ire )..........

5.';r t'"-

1

STATEMENT
TIk* bond ordinance published herewith
tuis been finally adopted and the 20-da^
period of Umilalion within which
. .
action or proceeding questioning the
validity of such ordinance can be com
menced. as provided in the Local Bond
t<aw has begun to run from the date of the
first publlcalion of this statement

ihcpur|K)so of obtaining (a Variance from
the provLsions of Section 5«7) ta Use
Permit jjursuanl to Section 507) (include
phrase applicable to the Application only.
Notice is hereby given that scaled bids
iir in.sert npniicabic language, if neither
will be received by the Township Comare appllcabie).
In jicrmU
|)crmU const
comstaiction of
icahio). in
m ittcdofthcTi
Townsnlp
ship of South Brunsw'
Brunswick'
i)cw building :tr»' x UK)' for storage of soil
for Radio Equipm'
. .. ... lent in the Township
Township of
imx. For groenhmtses, to replace old
South Brunswick, in the County of Midtxiildjng
wluch
had
ix*cn
torn
down on
dlcscx, New Jersey,
. f , wu.isisting basically
premt.ses located on (Jeorge’s Rd . Box
(tf various Radio Equipment
I
ond In77. which promises arc known as Lot No
stallation and opened and ira d m public on
lOA In ni'Kk Nn, 32 on the tax map of the
Thursday. September 5, 1974. at 10:00
Townsliip of Soulli Urunswick.
AM., prevailing time, at tlic ^ u l h
This Application lias liccn set on ihe
Brunswick Municipal Building, Kingston
Board's calendar which will lie called on
L-ine, Monmouth Junction, New Jersey,
Specifications and forms of bids, contract
SejilemlKT IH. 1974, at 8:00 P. M. at Ihe
Municipal Building. Monmouth Junction.
and bond for the proposed unit, prepared
by Eugene Amron, P E. t t L.S.. Township • New Jersey, and vou may appear either in
jxTsuin or by your attorney and present
Engineer, have been filed in the office of
the Township Engineer. South Brunswick
anv objeclinn.s’whiclt you iiiav luive tn the
Municipal Building, Monmouth Junction,
graining of the relief appliis! for
New Jersey, and may be inspected there
by prospective bidders during business
(ieorge Hanko
hours. Bidders will be furnished with a
Box 77
copy of the speclflGatlons; by the
Uayton.N.J.i«8n)
Engineer, upon proper notice ond payment
C P . H-22-74 It
for cost of preparation of same. Bids must
F e e : $ 6 ,4 8
be made on standard proposal forms, in
(he m anner dc sig n a tca th erein and
HOW TO ACCUMULATE
retjuired by the specifications, must be '
enclosed In sealed envelopes, bearing the
MONEY ON THE
name and address of the bidder and the
name of the. ^rojecl
i
on the outside, adINSTALLMENT PLAN
dresswl to the Township of South Brun.swick. County of Middlesex, New Jersey,
and must be accompanied hy a NonI nVK.STO R.s S y N I) i<; a i k
Collusion Affidavit and Bid Bond or
o f z V m f . r i c a , I n(1.
Certified Check for not less than ten (10)
percent of the amount bid, providing said
check need not be more than $20,000.00 nor
shall be less than SSOO.OO and be
Installment type facedelivered at me place on nr before the hour
amount certi f icatesto
named
NOTICE TO im>OKRS

Clearance Sale

N f w Bnm iw Icfc.Shop Opan 'III 9 PM. T h u n d a y S F rid ay

s;,.r

st.iliqf

a I The said purpose described in
.''ftlion -inl this ordinance is not a current
expense and is a property or Improvement
Inch the Township mav lawfully acquire
If make as u local imp'rovemeht
h. The period
usefiiJneYs of said
purpose, w thin the limitations of section
‘MOA 2-22 of aid Local Bond Law and acv‘>r(ltng H) Ihe reasonable life thereof
io ru years
c The Hupplemenlul debt statement
reuuired bv said Law has been duly made
ann liicd m ihc office of the Township
rierk and u complete executed original
thereof has tx'on tiled in the office of the
ilireetor of the Division of Local Govern
ment Services m the Department of
Community Affairs of tlio Slate of .New
JiTsev. and such statement shows that Ihe
gross debt of the Township as defined in
>ection 40A 2-43 of said Law is increased
»>y this ordinance hy $95,000. and the
ii^uanre <il the said'obligations is per
mitted t)v the exceotion contained in
subsection ih ' of section 40A:2-7 of said
Uiw lo the debt limitations prescribed by

and are deduetihlo. ixirsuant to subsection
'C’l of section tOA; 2-44 of said l-tw. from
the i^oss ilcbt of the Township staled in
any annual or supplem ental debt
siatcmenf of the Townsrdp.
Jiection •> TIh? Township .shall nay
nothing of Hie cost of said local im
provement Tlie cost of said local im 
provement. to the extent of the iimounl of
the appropriation lK*reby mode therefor
shall Ih*
by special assessments which
shall lx‘ levied tn accordance with law on
property specially Ijcncfited thereby, as
nearly as mav U* in proportion In and not
in axcess of the peculiar benefit, ad
vantage or increase in value which the
nrspective lots and jjarccls of real csLite
shall l)c deemed to a*ceive liy reason of
said local improvement The owner of any
land upon which any such assessment
shall have been m ade, may pay such
assessment in the number of equal annual
insUllmcnU hereinabove determined, all
as may tx? provided in accordance with
law and with legal interest on the unpaid
twlanco of the assessment.
«
Section fi. The full faith and credit of the
Township are hereby pledged to the
punctual payment of the principal of and
interest on the said obligations authorized
by (hisordinance. Said obligations shall be
d irect, unlim ited obligations of the
Township,.
___ .. ____
Township,, and the. Township
shall be
obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all
the taxable properly within the Township
for the payment of said obligations and
interest thereon without limitation as to
rale or amount.
Section 7, This ordinance shall lake
effect twenty days after the first
publication thereof after final adoption, as
provided by said Local Bond l.aw

End ofSummer

Take it from the FCA e x 
perts...this is a great asphalt
coating for sealing and protec
ting your blacktop. Macadam
and asphalt paving.
SSO W, Ingham Av«.
Tranton

THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 197A
Uw membors ibcrcoi aiiirmativolv confurringi z\S FOLLOWS;
Swlioti 1 Tlw Improvcmpnt clescribotl in
Scclion .5 of ihis ordinance is hereby
aullxirizcd as a local improvement to be
nude or acnjulriHl by The Township of
South Hmn.swick, in the County ttf Sliddlescx. .New Jersey
For said im
provement or jHirpo.se. tliere is hereby
approprialerl Ihe sum of W5.000. sail! surii
f>ein« inclusive of all' approprintioas
iierelofon* made therefor
Section 2. For tlie financing of said
improvement or purpose and to meet the
said MS,000 appropriation, negotiable
Ixmds of the Township, each to
known
as "W ater Assessment Hond". are hereby
authorized to be issued m the principal
amixint of $95,000 pursuant to and within
the limitations prcscribott in the Uical
Bond Unw of New Ji
Jersey, fn anticipation
of the issuance of said bonds and to ternporanly finance said improvement or
purpose, negotiable not'cs of the Township
m a principal amount not exceeding
MS.eOQ are h ereto authorized to be issued
pursuant to and within the limitations
prracribed by said Law.
Section J, la) The improvement hereby
authorized and the purpose for the
financing of which said obligations arc to
\ x issued is the improvement of the water
distribution system in and of the Township
by construction of a water main in and
along United States Highway Route No. i
from Deans Lane to Finnegan’s Lane
together with necessary manholes, house
connections, fittings and appurtenances,
and all necessary work and materials, all
as shown on and in accordance with plans
and specifications on file in the office of the
Township Clerk and hereby approved
(bi The estim ated maximum amount of
bonds or notes to be issued for said purpose
IS M5.000
'O The estimated cost of said purpose ls
$95,000.
^
-Scvtiim \ The lollowuig m atters are
iiereln determined, declared, recited and

HAMMOND

Crash

Special

For Dayton Square developers, a
court reporter recorded what planners
had to say about the junkyard bor
dering Georges Road, Kingston Lane
and Monmouth Junction Road. The
plans call for 20 single family homos,
■292 townliouses on 79 acres.
BtTt-4«;fore building can begin junk
lias to be removed from a junkyard on
the property. The junk yard owners
must relinquish their, junk yard
license by Sept, l but the developer's
attorney said they had a used car
license which won’t expire until
December, 1975, Planners questioned
whether or not there was a used car
license since the township does not
issue one.
Site plans agendized incluflea those
of Jersey Paper Co. for a 10,000 square
foot office to add to its present
warehouse. Jersey Paper moved from
New Brunswick to South Brunswick to
establish its headquarters and
distributes paper products from its
Route 130, Georges Road site in
Deans. Architect James S. Gaspari
says he expects the office to be
completed by January.
Also agendized were the site plans of
the $750,000 building of Elins North
American Van h eadquarters on
Jamesburg Road. Route 130 and
Georges Road. 'The van lines is
making its headquarters here.
Minor subdivision agendization was
given Michael Shalit’s eight acre plan
for a 30,000 square foot industrial
office., near Oakey's Brook. Black
Horse Lane and the Pennsylvania
Central railroad lines.

(
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